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BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FOR COLLIMBIA COUNTY, OREGON

In the Matter of the Appeal of the Approval of the )
Application by Timothy and Tamara Carleton for )
a Single-Family Forest Template Dwelling in the )
Primary Forest (PF-80) Zone )

FINAL ORDER NO. 8-2023

WHEREAS, on July 14,2021, Timothy and Tamara Carleton, (hereinafter, the "Applicant"), submitted
an application to Columbia County proposing a Resource Dwelling in the Primary Forest (PF-80) Zone
on an approximately 17.52 acre lot identified as Tax Map No. 7315-80-02500, Acct. No. 20776
(hereinafter the "Property"), pursuant to Columbia County Zoning Ordinance (*CCZO") Sections 506.4
and 1601.2 (File No. RDF 22-04, referred to herein as the "Application"); and

WHEREAS, after deeming it complete on July 26,2021, notice of the Application was duly sent

to the Applicant and interested parties in accordance with CCZO 1601.2 on August 4,2021; and

WHEREAS, on August 13,2021, Tina King submitted a request referring the Application to the
Planning Commission pursuant CCZO 1601.2; and

WHEREAS, a hearing was scheduled for December 6,2021before the Planning Commission but,
at the request of the Applicant and accompanied by a waiver of the ORS 215.427 150 Day Rule, was
postponed to allow the Oregon Department of State Lands ("DSL") an opportunity to review and approve
a Wetland Delineation related to the Application; and

WHEREAS, on May 9,2022, the Applicant submitted a Revised Site Plan for RDF 22-04
relocating the proposed home site at least 125 feet from the updated Wetlands Delineation that had been

approved by DSL on May 3,2022; and,

WHEREAS, notice of the revisions to the Application and of a rescheduled hearing set for
August 1,2022 was sent to the Applicant and other interested parties; and

WHEREAS, on August 1,2022, the Planning Commission held a hearing on the Application,
received evidence and testimony into the record, closed the hearing to additional oral testimony but left
the record open for additional written evidence and testimony in accordance with ORS 197.797(6), and
continued the matter to September 12,2022; and

WHEREAS, on September 12,2022, the Planning Commission received the additional written
evidence and testimony submitted into the record, deliberated on the matter, and voted to approve RDF
22-04 subject to nine (9) conditions of approval as recommended in the Staff Report; and

WHEREAS, notice of the Planning Commission decision was duly mailed to the Applicant and

other interested parties on September 21,2022; and

WHEREAS, on September26,2022, an appeal was filed by Tina King, and Robert and Kathy
Ramey, to the Columbia County Board of Commissioners ("Board") pursuant to CCZO 1703; and
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WHEREAS, a hearing on the matter was scheduled before the Board for December 21,2022; and

WHEREAS, notice of the hearing before the Board was duly provided to the Applicant and other
interested parties on November 22,2022; and

WHEREAS, on December 21,2022, the Board held a hearing on the Application, received
evidence and testimony into the record, and continued the hearing the matter to January 18,2023 for
additional testimony, and leaving the record open for additional written evidence and testimony; and

WHEREAS, on January 18,2023, the Board reopened the continued hearing on the Application,
received additional evidence and testimony into the record, closed the record to additional oral testimony
but left the record open for additional written evidence and testimony as prescribed by ORS
r97.797(6)(c); and

WHEREAS, on February 22,2023, the Board received all additional written evidence and
testimony submitted into the record except a letter attached to the Applicant's final argument that was

excluded for exceeding the scope of ORS L97.797(6)(e); and,

WHEREAS, after closing the record to additional evidence and testimony, the Board deliberated
on the matter and voted to tentatively approve P.DF 22-04 subject to the nine (9) conditions of approval
adopted by the Planning Commission;

NOW, THEREFORE,IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:

A. The Board of County Commissioners adopts the following as findings in support of its decision:

1. The above recitals.

2. The Board's own Supplemental Findings, attached hereto as Exhibit A.

3. The findings and conclusions in the LDS document titled "Supplemental Findings" dated

January 25,2023 (but excluding Attachment I thereto), attached hereto as Exhibit B and
incorporated herein by this reference, to the extent those findings and conclusions are

consistent with the Board's decision.

4. The findings and conclusions in the LDS document titled "supplemental Findings" dated

December 20,2022 (but excluding Attachment I thereto), attached hereto as Exhibit C

and incorporated herein by this reference, to the extent those findings and conclusions are

consistent with the Board's decision.

5. The findings and conclusions in the LDS Staff Report dated December 14,2022
(including Attachment 1 and its Attachment 5, but excluding all other attachments to
Attachment l, and excluding Attachments 2, 3,4, and 5 to the December 14,2022 Staff
Report), attached hereto as Exhibit D and incorporated herein by this reference, to the

extent those findings and conclusions are consistent with the Board's decision.
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B. Based on the foregoing and the whole record on this matter, the Board of County Commissioners
upholds the decision of the Planning Commission and hereby APPROVES File No. RDF 22-04
for a Resource Dwelling in the Primary Forest (PF-80) Zone onan approximately 17.52 acre lot
identified as Tax Map No. 7315-80-02500, Acct. No. 20776, subject to the nine (9) conditions of
approval as recommended by Staff.

DATED this u- day of t4n n

as to form

By
Office of County Counsel

2023

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FOR
COLUMBIA COLTNTY, OREGON

By:

By:

By:
Kellie
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Exhibit A

Columbia County Board of Commissioners
Supplemental Findings, Final Order No. 8-2023

The Board received testimony that the record lacks adequate evidence that the parcels
relied on by Staff in its findings are "lawfully established unit of land" as defined by ORS
92.010(3) (hereinafter referred to as "lawful units"). In response to that contention, Staff
submitted evidence into the record establishing conclusively that the parcels did indeed
qualify as lawful units. The Board rejects continued assertions that Staffls hndings do not
constitute adequate findings to support its decision. Indeed, the Board notes that Staff
thoroughly and methodically went through each of the parcels relied on to support the
applicant's application, making individualized findings addressing each ultimately relied
upon and why each qualified as a lawful unit. The Board finds that Staffs findings are
the opposite of "[i]ncomplete and overly conclusory findings." As to the evidence
supporting those findings, the Board finds there is clearly substantial evidence in the
record that supports those findings, not least of which are the actual deeds themselves.
Although assertions have been made that the findings are inadequate and the record does
not support those findings, the Board humbly disagrees and rejects those assertions.

2. The Board also received testimony that the County "has not listed or made available the
applicable laws that determine whether the properties shown within the template were
lawfully created" and that "[s]tatute requires planning staff to provide notice and make
available the applicable approval criteria for a permit" citing ORS 197.797(3)(b), 3(h)
and (5). The Board rejects that contention. The problem with the argument that "the
applicable laws that determine whether the properties shown with the template were
lawfully created" is that they are not "applicable criteria" as pertains to the application
presently before the Board. Although they presumably were applicable criteria for the
establishment of the subject parcels, they are not applicable criteria here or, in the
language of the statute cited, they are not "applicable criteria for [the] permit" for the
forest template dwelling. Nevertheless, those regulations are all addressed in Staff s

findings adopted by the Board. Further, the inclusion of the deeds of the lawful units has
been submitted and accepted into the record, together with an opportunity for the public
to review and comment on those deeds, which adequately addresses concerns raised
regarding the public's opportunity to comment on the deeds relied on by the Board in
approving File No. RDF 22-04.r

1 One 1966 deed was inadvertently not included in the record. That deed is attached hereto at Attachment 1. This
is the deed that relates to Finding 9 in Exhibit B. ORS 40.070/OEC20t (c-d), authorizes taking notice, whether
requested or not, of facts that are "[c]apable of accurate and ready determination by resort to sources whose
accuracy cannot be reasonably be questioned." As the Oregon Federal District Court explainedin Medici v. JP

Morgon Chose Bank, N.A., 2012 WL 929785, "Federal Rules of Evidence (FRE 201) gives the court the power to take
judicial notice offacts that are not subject to reasonable dispute because they 'can be accurately and readily
determined from sources whose accuracy cannot reasonably be questioned.' Public records are appropriate
subjects for judicial notice." ld.,at*2 (citations omitted). The court goes on to explain that the record at issue in
that matter "is a public record. lt was recorded in Washington County on February 25,Z.OI'J. with recording number
20Il-076646. As a recorded document, it is easily verifiable and its accuracy cannot reasonably be questioned.
Accordingly, [the] Request for Judicial Notice is granted over plaintiff's objection." The language in FRE 201 is
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3. Regarding the argument that the record lacks evidence establishing the legality of other
possible conveyances of differenl parcels from a shared "parent" parcels ofproperties
utilized in the template analysis in this matter, the Board finds that that is an irrelevant
consideration. Whether other conveyances of a parent parcel of one or more of the
parcels used in the template analysis here may or may not have bearing on the legality of
those szbsequently created parcels. However, such conveyances would have no bearing
on the legality of previously created parcels relied on by the Applicant and Staff.

4. Finally, the Board finds that the record contains substantial evidence that the parcels
utilized in the template analysis in this matter are lawful units, and that the record lacks
substantial evidence to the contrary. The Board received testimony objecting to Staff s

determination that "'there is no evidence that [the creation of the property] was
associated with the creation of three or more other parcels"' and an assertion that "[t]he
findings rely on conclusory statements unsupported by substantial evidence regarding the
properties' conveyance history that fail to meet these standards." We disagree both with
that interpretation of Staffs findings, and that the findings are conclusory in nature. The
record clearly indicates that Staffundertook an exhaustive analysis ofthe recorded
documents related to the properties relied on in the Application's template analysis. That
is beyond question at this point, with multiple open record continuances granted to
supplement the record with those additional documents, with Staff analysis
accompanying each of them. It is in that light that the Board understands Staff s

conclusion that "there is no evidence" that any of the parcels utilized in the template
analysis in this matter are not lawful units - in the record or otherwise. "substantial
evidence" is evidence a reasonable person would rely on in reaching a decision.
City of Portland v. Bureau of Labor and Industries,29S Or 104, I 19 (1984). Reviewing
bodies of land use decisions of the Board do not reweigh the evidence or substitute their
own judgment for that of the decision-maker; rather they limit their review to whether
substantial evidence in the record supports the decision made by the Board in the
particular matter. Younger v. City of Portland,305 Or 346,358-360 (1988). Accordingly,
the Board rejects the contention that Staff s statement indicates a lack of adequate
research by staff in undertaking its analysis of the legality of parcels utilized in the
template analysis in this matter, and indeed concludes, based on the substantial evidence
in the record, that the parcels utilized are lawful units.

substantially similar to the language contained in ORS 40.070 /OEC2OI. The deed in the present case was recorded
in Columbia County, its accuracy cannot reasonably questioned, and is easily accessible and verifiable (indeed,
Staff located the deed when its absence was raised). Accordingly, the Board takes official notice of the subject
1966 deed in Attachment 1, and incorporates it herein by this reference to its findings (in reference to Finding 9 of
Exhibit B) in support of the Board's decision.
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COLUMBIA COUNTY BOARD OF' COMMISSIONERS
SUPPLEMENTAL F'INDINGS

January 25,2A23
Supplemental Findings in Response to Comments Received

Timothy and Tamara Carleton, 7434A Ek Creek Rd., Rainer, OR
97048

PROPERTY LOCATION: The subject properly is located off of Price Road near Rainer,
Oregon.

TAXMAP ID/ACCT: 731s-80-0250AnA776

ZONING: Primary Forest (PF-80)

SIZE: Approximately 1 7.52 acres

REQT}EST: Supplemental findings in response to a letter dated January 17,

2023 (Attachment 1) submitted by Devin Kesner of 1000 Friends
of Oregon.

APPLICABLf, DISCUSSION CRITERIA:

Columbia Countv Resulations

1963 Subdivision Regulations for Columbia County, Oregon

Oroson Revkcd Statues (ORS)

ORS Chapter92- Subdivisionp & Partitions

SUMMARY

On January 17 , 2023, Devin Kesner of 1 000 Friends of Oregon, submitted a letter in response to
Supplemental Findings dated December 20,2022.In this letter, Ms. Kesner stated, in part, that
previous supplemental findings, drafted by county planning staff, do not adequately address the
requirements or provide enough information to conclude that each parcel counted in the template
test were lawfully created units of land,
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The following deed research was provided by the Columbia County Clerk's Office based on the
conveyances as listed in the Columbia County Assessor's Official Records of Descriptions of Real
Property. The following findings will address to what extent each parcel counted in the attached
"Updated List of Properties & 1993 Dwellings or TT 2l-06" meet applicable criteria that may
have applied at the time of conveyance. Also included with this submission are copies of the actual
deeds for the properties considered as required under ORS 215.750.

DISCUSSION CRITERIA

Oreson Revieed Statutes (ORSI Chapter g2 - Subdivi$ions & Partitions

92.010 Definitions for ORS 92.0{0 to 92.192.

(3)(a) "Lawfully established unit of land" means:

(A) A lot or parcel created pursuant to ORS 92.010 to 92.192; or

(B) Another unit of land created:

(i) ln compliance with all applicable planning, zoning and subdivision or partition
ordinances and regulations; or

(ii) By deed or land sales contract, if there were no applicable planning, zoning or
subdivision or partition ordinances or regulations.

Golumbla Countv Subdivision & Partitioninq Ordlnancee Summarv

April 8, 1963 Ordinance: Columbia County's first subdivision ordinance addressed the
subdivision of land into four or more lots and was limited in nature. Section 2 of this
Ordinance describes the "Scope of Regulations" as "All subdivision plats and allslreefs or
ways created far the purpose of partitioning land shall be approved by the planning
commission in accordance with fhese regulations. A person desiring to partition land by
creation of a street orway shall submit preliminary plans and final documents for apprcval
as provided in these regulations and the state law."

Section 1. Definitions

(13) $ubdivide land. To partition a parcel of land into four or more parcels of
less than five acres each for the purpose of transfer of ownership or building
development, whether immediate or future, when such parcel exists as a unit or
contiguous units under a single ownership as shown on the tax roll for the year
preceding the partitioning.

Discussionl On April 8, 1963, Columbia County adopted the first "subdivision Regulations for
Columbia County" which addressed the requirements and procedures of subdividing land. Prior
to this date, Columbia County did not have any planning, zoning and/or subdivision or partition
ordinances and regulations that would be applicable when "creating" parcels. The 1963
Subdivision Regulations for Columbia County established a definition and procedure for
subdividing land and any property created which met the definition of a subdivision, required
approval from the Columbia County Planning Commission in order to be created legally at that
time. These regulations were repealed on December 1 I, 1974 during the process of adopting the

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS RDF 22-04 Carlcton (pF-80) Page2 of7
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Columbia County Subdivision and Partitioning Ordinance which went in to effect on January 10,
1975. Columbia County acknowledges property created before January 10, 1975 as a lot of record
if it was ueated by a legal subdivision plat or if it was conveyed by deed or land sales contract for
the purpose of the buyer's enjoyment and development.

The following findings will address each parcel counted in the updated list of properties & 1993
dwellings for TT 2I-06 based on the earliest available conveyance.

Findins 1: Tax Lot 7315-00-00300 was conveyed in Deed Book 113 Page 251 from Roger C. Fox
and Darliss L. Fox to Charles R. Holden and Mary F. Holden on December 8, 1951. This
conveyance occurred prior to the 1963 Subdivision Regulations for'Columbia County therefore
meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findine 2: Tax Lot 7315-80-02500, the subject parcel, was conveyed in Deed Book 138 Page
795 from Arthur H. Lewis and Mildred A. Lewis to Charles R. Holden and Mary F. Holden on
January 16, 1959. This conveyance occurred prior to the 1963 Subdivision Regulations for
Columbia County therefore meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS
e2.010(3).

Findins 3: Tax Lot 7315-80-01800 was conveyed in Deed Book 165 Page 503 from Louie
Mosdahl and Elva H. Mosdahl to Ray A. Gates and Mary M. Gates on July 7, 1967. This
conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County,
however the parcel was not under S-acres in size and there is no evidence that it was associated
with the creation of three or more other parcels. Therefore, Staff finds that this conveyance did not
meet the definition of the term "Subdivide land" as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations
of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfully established unit
of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findine 4: Tax Lots 7315-A0-00302, 7315-40-00303, and 7315-A0-00301 were created via
Partition Plat 1992-31 which was recorded by the Columbia County Clerk's Office on October 22,
1992. Pete Watson of the Columbia County Planning Department signed and approved this
partition plat on September 15, 1992. With this approval, Stafffinds that these three tax lots were
created legally and found to meet all applicable planning, zoning, subdivision and partitioning
requirement there were in effect at that time. Staff finds that these three parcels each meet the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findins 5: Tax Lot 7315-80-01700 was conveyed in Deed Book 165 Page 503 from Louie
Mosdahl and Elva H. Mosdahl to Ray A. Gates and Mary M. Gates on July 7, 1967. This
conveyance occuned after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County,
however the parcel was not under S-acres in size and there is no evidence that it was associated
with the creation of three or more other parcels. Therefore, Stafffinds that this conveyance did not
meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations
of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfully established unit
of land in ORS 92.010(3).

SUPPLEMI.INTAI, I'NDINGS RDF' 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) Page 3 of7
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['lndlne 6: Tax Lot 7315-80-01300 was conveyed in Deed Book 165 Page 503 from Louie
Mosdahl and Elva H. Mosdahl to Ray A. Gates and Mary M. Gates on July 7, 1967. This
conveyance occuned after the 1963 adoption ofthe Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County.
Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the
creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also under 5-acres in size. Therefore,
Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined
in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel meets the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Finding 7l Tax Lot 7315-80-01600 was conveyed in Deed Book 158 Page 416 from William
George Saunders and Emily M. Saunders to Ralph Moore and Linda R. Moore on May 11, 1965
This conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia
County. Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated
with the creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size.
Therefore, Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land"
as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel
meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Tax Lot 7315-80-01200 was conveyed in Deed Book 162 Page 573 from William George
Saunders to Ralph Moore and Linda R. Moore on August 18, 1966. This Agreement and
Amendment referenced the above May 11, 1965 conveyance recorded in Deed Book 158 Page
416 and clarified that "said description did not provide for all of the real property that was
encompassed by the said agreement of the parties therein and lhat the said description should
include additional real property asfollows:

Southwest quarter af Northeast quarter of Northwest quarter of Section 15, Township 7
North of Range 3 West Willamette Meridian Columbia County, Oregon."

Both of these conveyanses ocsurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of
Columbia County, and there is no evidence that they were associated with the creation of three or
more other parcels. Therefore, Staff finds that these conveyances did not meet the definition of the
term "Subdivide land" as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff
finds that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findine 8: Tax Lot 7315-A0-00300 was conveyed in Deed Book l8l Page 498 from Dora Counts
to Frank Counts and Barbara J. Counts on May ll , 197 | . This conveyance occurred after the I 963
adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County, however the parcel was not under
S-acres in size and there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation of three or more
other parcels. Therefore, Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term
"Subdivide land" as defincd in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds
that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

f indins 9: Tax Lot 7315-80-01500 was conveyed in Deed Book 162 Page 460 from James C.
Gooden and Rachel A. Gooden to Warren E. Wollitz and Eita Wollitz on August 5, 1966. This
conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County.
Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINCS RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) Page 4 of 1
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creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore,
Stafffinds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined
in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Tax Lot 7315-80-01400 was conveyed in Deed Book 167 Page 22 from Riley O Guisinger and
Elsie L Guisinger to Warren E Wollitz and Eita Wollitz on October 23, 1967. This conveyance
occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Although
this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation
of three or more other parcels all of which were also under 5-acres in size. Therefore, Stafffinds
that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the
1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the definition
of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findins l0l Tax Lot 7315-80-01000 was conveyed in Deed Book 1449 Page 206 from Emil J

Oelke and Florence M Oelke to Donald R Clark and Clara F Clark on June 13, 1962. This
conveyance occuned prior to the 1963 Subdivision Regulations for Columbia County and
therefore meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Tax Lot 7315-80-01100 was conveyed in Deed Book 176 Page 178 fiom Alston's Comer
Assembly of God Church to Edwin Roberts and Lillian A. Roberts on February 9, l970.This
conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption ofthe Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County.
Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the
creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also trnder S-acres in size. Therefore,
Stafffinds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined
in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findinq lll Tax Lot 7315-40-00200 was conveyed in Deed Book 185 Page 428 from Roy R
Ferguson and lce V Ferguson to Leo B Hamm and Ednamae Hamm on July 12, 1967. This
conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption ofthe Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County,
however the parcel was not under S-acres in size and there is no evidence that it was associated
with the creation of three or more other parcels. Therefore, Stafffinds that this conveyance did not
meet the definition of the term "Subdivide land" as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations
of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfully established unit
of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findine 12.: Tax Lot 7315-80-00300 was conveyed in Deed Book 162 Page 615 from Donald R
Clark and Clara F Clark to Jack Anderson on August 26,1966. This conveyance occurred after
the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Although this parcel was
under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation of three or more
other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore, Staff finds that this
conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the 1963
Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel meets the definition of a
lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

SUPPLEMENTAL I.-INDINGS RDF 22-04 Carleton (Pf-80) Page 5 of7
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Findine 13: Tax Lot 7315-80-00100 was conveyed in Deed Book 191 Page944 from Thomas D
Burchett and Naomi L Burchett to Everett Hayslip and Jean Hayslip on June 21, 1973. This
conveyance occurred after the 1 963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County.
Although this parcel was under 5-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the
creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore,
Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined
in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel meets the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findins 14: Tax Lot 7315-80-00200 was conveyed in Deed Book 177 Page 730 from Irene B
Haugen and Oscar Haugen to the Rainier Congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses on June 30, 1970.
This conveyance occuffed after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia
County. Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated
with the creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also under 5-acres in size.
Therefore, Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land"
as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel
meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

['indinq 15: Tax Lot 7315-80-00400 was conveyed in Deed Book 136 Page 69 from Church
Extension Plan to Assemblies of God, Oregon District on April 21,1968. This conveyance
occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Although
this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation
of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore, Staff finds
that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the
1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the definition
of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

X'indlns 16: Tax Lot 7310-C0-01100 was conveyed in Deed Book 187 Page 125 from William L
Frame and Tesha M Frame to James Richie and Coralee Richie on June 9,1972. This conveyance
occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Although
this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation
of three or more other parcels all of which were also under 5-acres in size. Therefore, Staff finds
that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "Subdivide land" as defined in the
1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the de{inition
of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findine 17: Tax Lot 7310-C0-01000 as conveyed in Deed Book I T?Page 92 from M H Marlow
and Ruth Marlow to William Frame and Nesha E Frame on September 4,1951. This conveyance
occurred prior to the 1963 Subdivision Regulations for Columbia County therefore meets the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

SUPPT,EMENTAL FINDINGS RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) Page 6 of 7
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Based upon the deed records and staffanalysis ofthe subject parcel and parcels counted in the
Template Test, Staff believes that the record adequately addresses the concerns as stated by the
January 17,2023letter from Devin Kesner and should not change the decision as recommended
by Staffin the Board of Commissioners Appeal StaffReport dated December 14,2022.

Supplemental Findings Attachments:

Attachment 1: Letter dated January 17,2023 from Devin Kesner

Attachment 2: Columbia County Clerk's Deed Records

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) PageT of7
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Wltnees our hends and seale thl.s1

To Heve and to Holdp the above dcClnlbcd end grantod premleee
unto ths satd Ray A. Oates and Mary M,. Gateel husbsnd and wlfel
0RAMIEES, thqb hefus and aaelgno, forovoFr 

, 
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And wep Iioule Mosdahl and Elva H. Dtosdehlr husband and wlfe1
the GRAM0FS iabove named, do covenant to'and .ulth the above nan;d
ORANTFES, thdlr hsllrE ani aeslgns, tlrat ws are lawt\rlly selzed lnfee slmple of'the above granted premLaee, that the above granted ,
plenlses are f,nee fnom all encumbranoegi oxogpt as noted f,enotnbE-
foro' and. bhap we w ll.1 and ou.r helree e jrecutoi's and edrnlnlstratorre
shall wanantiand foreven defend the above granted prsnlsos, and
every part anp parcel thereof; egrrlnst the lawfu1 olalns and demandsof all pen'sonb whorrsoevor.

of July, L967;'
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ffi
lc{ob, iIJL lt{Elt sI lltEsD PnB$Eut{-fnet-uer loulc t'loadnh} snd

Dlve H'. lrlosdslrlr nusui;i-;nd';if;; SRlttirins'- rn oonelderatLon of

[:l r:1ltl;:$i$$i:n:t,i:l; nr:l:ii Hil*iiiilffirt*3:"ai:ftir-
lli3li*:nsii.'r;i}#h3glrii#.H!:iF;f [!.ru ;frui$rr;;;a-8[;tC-;r oi"eonr' Gi"-d.d-ino-e{sottrba 6s forrows, to'ultI

Panool Is That pontlon of the ioutheeet-qualtor of Nortlrcaat
.r tfrfriffir u-driniii i -iii:*:1,:'"3;!I 

lll' ?l,Hll:"i:Jrlll'o'f $ru*"? I3il"i$"lrrn or the oqnre' lrne--l,r ioevur .rceke-bxcepr' 
ir,IB-t6"iiiii"o"nviica-to wiliren o€orse ssundors ob u1'1-bv-
i'"-"i ii""raCa peiiliiv-iz,-ii6r' ln g;ok 151, pese l3l' D6€d

R6co!d6 of Colrnbla Countyr 'Oregon;

Parcel 2: Norttr half of Southarst quartor of North$est quarter
Ei-EEifion ri, 

-roiineht-p. 
? ltorttr, Rarige 3 l,lost of the Wlllanotte

Mer'ldlan1 Colgrnbla Countyr Oregon. 
.J

i*t#,i3"llllil$" 3t I 
"H 

:l'"iTf; 
"'fi "Hi:l."tni 

lli' 3l " 1 

"3;3
iiiiiniiii iiiirii"-ii-i;"ti;ri-1t; rounshlp ? Nor lr-r. Rengo J lleetr
iliii"tiite'udrraian, Colunbla bitmty, oneSon; gald pornt bolng
on the Eastedly rlSht of way llno-of e Gounty noad;-tne-nos
iionii- t["- iiiGi, i ris of a aiil Northoss t ^qqlti"-l{^!h:.I9llhn"ttduarEen North 8gohar East e dlstaflcg of JJ5.6 feoti Bn€noe

' N";;;-;"4"6ii";";; l-oriiin"" ;i-ite-;6 I'oef, l- thsnce eouth-8eot2 t

, lr""u a dlitarrco oi lli.6--r"ut !o-the-tctd-Eastenly-rtghi of-way
: iG; if e county-noi6i-irrence sourh ooof I rlest a dlebanoo of
| 219,6 teat' to bhe polnt of bo6lnnlng.-----

\

::T::"::'"r bhe publrc in roads and hrshuevs.

2. Resorrvetlon of minerals gnd roads ae containod ln'Deed firoa
;;i;;1;-a;.tniv to BsnJanln H. sater ot ux'r-recordoc-Juty- l'tt
it[t;-ii sook ?u, pase-l1r'rl1r. Dsod Records of corunola countv'
o;;;;n;- i.iruiti 'raicai i). :

3. Eosement for olectrlc trsncnigslon llna €Ec" aa granted-by
F,-f. 

-Setuo to rnfana Powcr & Ltght .Coripany s', ln{tru3ngn!
*.oo"aui Fobruary iu, 1911 tn Book $2,-paga-lr{, Dood Records

' of Colulrbla,Counly, 01o6cn. (affects Parcel Il'

h. Easement for rlght of way over an& acroaa th€ l''sst 2O feet of
{ I 

*:"li*l" gf 
"[:..n:qh:i"o:,n1ffi 

'fi:"i',T"*16;i]H!it:i,
ffi iliI-iii-uiriiii-n.' r,t:r,ra 

- 
rn 

- 
rLea r iaorded Fu brgirv 19, 
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1959

in a"oii f:8r FaG€ ?95r tb€d Recorda of colutbla countyt orc$olt
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WANfiINI:T DEED
Pagc 'l[vo

$
a

I
!'l

To llave End to Ho1d, the above de&rlbed and granted preulece
unto the sald Ray A. Oatee and Ma:ry M..0ates, huaband end wlfcl
ORAIITEES, thqlri' h€lr6 and aaelgnel folevar.

trrfe: 7. .aay

And wo, Loul.e Moedahl and Elva Il. llosdalrll huoband and wlfel
the O8AIfTORS lbove named, do covenant to'6nd rylth the abovo nanod
ORAI{TBES, thelr heirs and eeslgns, thrt oe gre lawfirlIy aelzed Ln
foe alnple of tho abovo grantod prErAl.66s, thEt the abovo grantod 'pfonlses are I'r'se ftqtr aII onc|ltbrancesi eraopt as not,ad herelnbe-
forel and. th+ H€ hrtll and our helra, ex€outorns and adnlnlstrators,
Shall $talrant'6nd fonever dsfond the abovs granted prenlgeE, snd
ov6ry part anF par.cel thereof, ag:tlnat the latrful olalms and demandg
oI' aII per'aonb shomsoever.

.Wltnese ou! hsnds and sealg
I
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RECORINI|O REOUESTED BY:

fincon nrLc"
ffi

z5ltl Syk8s Road, Sb C
8t H€lsns, OR 07051

GMIfTOFS}TAIIE:
Oonel.t D. Lango and Sh€rle E. Langs

GRAI{TEE'S NAIIIE:
Mlchalle M. Clumbleo ondJam€s M. Chamblee

AFIER RECORDING RETURN TO:
Order llo.: 473817001567-RB
MidFlle M. Chsmbloe andJsmsg M. Chamblee
75740 Prioo Rosd
Rglnler. OR g70rt8

SEND TAI( S?AIEMEilT8 TO:
Mlchello M. Chamblee s'ld Janos M. Chamblee
75710 mca Road
RelnlBr. OR 9704E

APN: 20766

Granl€d to:
Purpoae:
Recodlng Date:
Recodlng Nol
Afiects:

coruMsrAcouilry.oFEGoN 201749424
8iE?'l****.*, 10,t0,2017 o3:28:oo Prrl
st&00 sl r.o0 $10.00 $zo.o0 sr.0o S61.00

l, €ltrtb.dl
.6tt0ther
N.l'1.

a. fluEl ku0ucoil turc0tund. ccunu,or.gon,h l'smslldbnU{!dn[h w |Htrhd ln tu CM

Elltaboli E. Hus€r - County Cleft

Map: 1'lll6B(Hl1700
t5740 P'ioo Rosd' Ralnler' oR 97048 

SpAcE AEovE TXrs uNE FoR REGTIR'ER€ usE

STATUTORYWARMT{W DEED

l_o1ald D, lange and Shstrie E. tange, Grantor, conveys and warsnG b Mlchelle M. Chambhe and JEmesll. Chamblee' as tensdl bl_th: enlirtty, Grantee, de followlng described r€al propefty, fise and dear of
encumbrances except as epedfically set brih below, sltuated ln the County of ColurnUi, dete'if Oregon:

Beglnning at thE Soulftwe€t oorn€r of lhe Northeaot quart6r of th€ Nortlnwst quarter d Se{*ion iS, Townshlp
7 ryg$t, Range 3 We€t of lhe-Wllhmetts Merldian, Cblumbla County, Orugoni thenca atong te Siuttr ttne df
sald l,loffteael quarter of lhe Norlhwest quarbr. Norlh 89042 East i'dlsta-rrceof 601,g ts€[to ihe Souhriest
STgr-glllaSortheesil gu€tt€r of lho Notlh€set quart€r of ths Nortrwoet quader of seld Section 15: thsncc
Notlh 0ol1' East along the West fine of sald sorih€asl quan€r of tre Ndrtreast quartEr of the Northwest
quatter of 68ld Seotion 15, E distanc€ of 247.9 fu€t to fte Sdunrwest comer of tre Wfliarn Geoqe Saunders et
rfi baot as descdH in deed Gcordod February 27, lg68 ln Book 151, page 134, Deed Recoris of CdumUa
go'Jnty, OIeSni ll€nca Nodh 8942' E6st alorig the South llnE of sald Siunders hect I dtstano€ ot 13t.09
!€l b a polnf lhsnce 56r.rth 0pll'West a dlsbnce of 377.9 feet mors or less. to a polnl whlch is Nortr 0.1i,
East 20 fust fmm the SqIh llre of the Harold B. McCortle had es desdlbe'd ln jarcet 2 ln deed recoded
Septernber 8, 1972 ln Book,l88, page 25€, D€€d Records d Columbla County, Onigon; thenco Eougr 8904?
Wesl. patalld to and 20 Eel dstant fiom lhe Soulh llne of 6eld Mccorkte taa ZSa.Z? fsd b the West flne of
the Soufieast quader ot the Nodh$rest quader of 6aid Seclion 15; thence Norlh 0t7' East almg the West ltne
9l-gq-S.9t4l$$_99al9l of the Norlhweet quorter I dirtenc€ ot 130.0 bet to tre potniof begtnnlnsr
EXCEPTING THEREFROM thet poilon lying wihtn the County Raad.

THE TRUE AND ACTUAT CONSIDERATION FOR THIS CONVEYANCE IS ONE HUNORED FORTY€IX
THOUSA|IID TwO HUNDREO FIFTY ANO NO100 DoLLARs (gtit6,zs0.00r. (See ORS Bs.mO).

Sublec't to;

Rlghb of lhe public to any poilion of tre [and lying wlthin the area commonly knorrm as pdce Road.

Easemenl(s) for the puryose(s) slrorrn below and rights incldental trerel,o, as granted in a docr.rment:

ln hvor ot
Reservation of:
Recordlng Date:
Recodlng No.:

lnland Pordor & LightCompany
bansmbsion llne
February 19, lgtl
Book 52, Page 316
Exac-t locallon not dlsclos€d

Columbla County, Oragon
mln€lels elc,
JulyZl,194:2
Book 70, Page 464

Resewallon, exce_pton or olher_ geveaance of mlnerals, togelher wlffr the lmplled or 6xp€ss appurtenant rightB to
u6e the surfece ol the land for the dev€lopmont or exbacdon of such mlneralg, contalrieO tn oi iisctoeeO l!
instumenl,

The Company makea no repreeenbtlon as to lh6 prssent own€rship of Uris lnterest or fh encumbrances.

DEd {glrfrIto,y Ws@ttl t€erl
OROt388.dc / Updsbli 05.01.!7 Pagc I oR-rT+Kre02743.4t079{ru1 t00.l 667
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(contnued)

Easemenl(s) for lhe puryose(r) ehown belo/v end dghte incldental hsreto, as granled ln a document;

Easemenl(s) fur lhe purpose(s) shou,n belor and rlghtl lncld€nlal hereto, as granted ln a document:

Granied b:
Purpose:
R€oordlng Dale:
Recodlng No:
AfecG:

GBnted to:
Puryoae;
R€cordlng Date:
Recordlng No:
Afiec,ts:

Gmnled to:
Purpco:
Recodlng Data:
Recordlng No:

Granted b:
Putpose:
Recordlng Date:
Recording No:

Granted to:
Pumose:
Recording Dete:
Reoordlng No:
Alfecb:

ChadeE R. Holden et ux
20 foot tlght of way
February tS,'1959
Book 138, Pags 796
Westeily20 Eel

RayA. Gat€s snd Mary M. Gates, husband andwib
road purposes
August3l,1972
Book 188, Page 256
West20fuet

Davld H. Lange and Twlla M. Lange, husband and wlfe
congfi'ucuon, malntEnanco and .€psirof mad
Aprll 19, 1978
Book 217, Page 266

Donald D. Lange
ingrose and egrcss
Jenuary 5, 2007
2007{0,0174

Clatekanie Psoples' Utllity Disbict
rlght of uay for electia pow€r
Apnl25,2012
2012402906
Porlion of Northerly line

Eesemen(s) for the puryooe(e) ehown below and rlghte incidenbl 0reteb, aE g6nt€d ln a document:

Easemenl(s) for tha pupose(s) shown below and dghts inoldental thersto, a6 granted ln a dosim€nt:

Granted lo: ClaFkanlo Peoplss' UUllty Dlslrict
Purpoee: ehculc transmlsslon llno
Recodlng Date: April 11, 198it
Recordlng No; Book 2A6, Page 8Sl

Easemenl(s) for the pulpose(e) shown belorv snd rlghb lncHenbl t}or€b, as granbd in a document:

Easement(s) for the pupose(s) shown belo,v and rlghts lncldenbl thersto s resewed in a document;

Re8ew6d by: Randyand Darlene Medford, husbandandwffe
Purpo€e: lngreee and egrcas for accass
Recording Oate: July 16, 2010
Rmrding No: 201M05834

Easoment(s) for lhe purpose(e) shorvn belorv and dghta lncldental the€to. es grarrbd in a docum€nt:

BEFORE SIGIIING OR ACCEPTING THIS INSTRUMENT, THE PERSON TRANSFERRING FEE IITLE
sHouLD lNoulRE AlouT THE PEREON'S RtOltT1D, lF AtttY, UNDER ORS 195.800, tg5.30t At{D tS6.305
TO 195.3i18 At{D SECTIONS 5 TO ll, CHAFTER 424, ORE€ON l^ylrs 2007, SECnOilS 2 TO I AitD 17,
GHAPTER 855, ORE60N 1AWS 200s. AitD SECTTON8 2 TO 7, GITAFTER 8, OREcOil [.AWs 2010, THIS
INSTRUMENT DOE8 iIOT ALLOW USE OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIEED IN THIS INSIRUMEiIT IiI
VIOIATIOT{ OF AFPLICABLE I.AND USE IAWS AI{D REGUTATPilS. SEFORE SIGI{ING OR ACGEPnNG
THIS INSTRUiNEifT, THE PERSOiI ACQUIRITIG FEE TITLE TO THE PROPER?Y EHOULD CHECK WTTH
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR COUNTY PLANNING OEFARTMEilT TO VEruFY THAT TI{E UIIII OF LAilD
BEI}IG TRANSFERRED 18 A TAWFULLY ESTAELISHED LOT OR PARCEL, AS DEFIiIED tN OR8 92,OIO OR
215.010, TO VERIFY THE APPROVED U8E8 OF THE LOT ON PANCEL, TO DETERMIiIE AIIY UII]TS OiI
l.Awsulfs AGAINST FARiitllG OR FOREST PRACTTCES, AS DEFII{EO l}t ORg 30330, AND TO INAURE
AEOUT Tl{E RIGHTS OF ttEtGHBORll,lG PROPERTY OWNERS, tF A[l/, UNOER OR$ t9!.300, t95.St { AND
ts5.306 TO {95.338 AttlD SECTIONS 5 TO lt, CHAPTER .ltlA OREGOiI IAWS 2007, SECTIONS Z TO S ANo
17, CI{APTER 855, OREGON l-AW8 2009, AIiID SECnOilS 2 TO 7, CI{APTER 8, OREGON I-AWS 2010.

fr€od (gtt|nry W.mnM LogEt
OROt368"dc, Updd* 05.01.17 Prgo 2 OR-Tr-FKIC{715,47070' {7l8t7o015Ol
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(con0nued)

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, ha udecigned harc qecutod hlo doflm€nt on lhe (hb(s) setlbrth belor.

oaw: lLlEIo

Stab ot OREGON
Coungof COLUMBIA

Thb lnstrumentures acknou,todgodbeforcrwon l14 OSltO byDonddo.tangeandShenteE

MyCommlsrlon ErpFeo: otr-oR-rq

Do6.l (8|rn|byWmllty)f.Orl
ORDls88.dc, Uld.lrd: tEOt.t? ftSit OR-lT+kn0l!l7l8.lt0totlct:l8lt!il6rf t



I
HARRA}IfY D[tsD€ :tcll

ffi
tcton Ar& r'rEN Bv rxtssE PRESEHT{ $rg9-ner -r,oulo Y9191I1,1"9

EIva H.r ltosdatrl, rr".uoni-ini'-igl', -Sn,iiimntii' rn oonr lderstlon of
Toh Dollsro anrl ottren'sooC--ina v 

"iuaure 
oonifairatlon -to ua pald by

i# ;:'6;i;"-Iie-friiiv frr.-d"[lii,' h;;;;;i snii-wire' on^nrEEs' do hcfc-

Itqllrir:iiii:i"i:li,ili,ril!{;5ii,tii$,,1ltHfiii iFilt*$,:heredtuafienis hna apprutonanoes slguatod :

ani-.iit"- Ji or"e"n, ";;'ln'dli-tna-aiioriuea aa folloHs' to-ult r

*t****3, $iiln*3li'itJ[":T,'ai.lti3i',]]"iffi ,f,i"*?"i*tf;:
lilf:;i 1fi 1"1 i;lli-:iil*':n,*"il*:";,'*H:1"':::ilI'i*,,,*
;ilE-;ldi;;fo''noii"i-ti wriifq' cool86. squndsns ot ux'1 bv 

-

Deed reoordod Februery-iZr-iiOl, ln BEot< r5lr pego r3l|r Deed

Reoords of Coluoble Countyl'OFeBonI

Parcel 2l Not'th half of Southeast quarter of Nortbwest quentor
6iEtgio" ii, -t"iinshrp, 

? lto"tr', Rarise I wost of the t,rlllametio
Menldlanp Collrmbla CountVr Orsgon. .l

iffit h#,ifi$lffi .:t : "F*l :"!Tl"'ft "Iii:l"t'i[i1,3l"l"hlrririr^r.ii ouantor or-5"ciioii-r$, lownthlp ? North' Range 3 l'lestr
iiiiil;;;;.il;;i;i.;; coiurnu1g Cluntv^' 01i5o1; :11q-plll!^lurno
on the Eastedly rl8ht of ueJi'llne-of a county xoad;.Enonoe-
iionii-r["-iiu[f, rrie-oi-sail Noriueast -quartlr of the Horth$ost
;iil8";"il";i[-ds6[2i uss i 

- a d ista dc e 
"t 

-.1?1i"1::t 
&o11f;n83.,,.,il;;ih-o"oii eaa[ d dlstenoe or 259.6 t'oet

iiisi"a 
- 
aiir"nco of li3.E'ii"[- u--ti,"-1q1a' rs8 rerty rlsht of _wey

iiil lr-i-ooiiniy-n"66i-*,once iouch 0oo?r I'lasr s illsbance of
299.6 foet to the point of be6lnnlng"----

f

::T;::'.r th€ pubrlc rn .oads end hlghwavs.

2, Reeorvstlon of mlnerals and roads ge contained ln'Daed from'C;i;;l;-c;unlr io BenJarnin H' Sater et ux'r,rocordod-Jur'y c/'
i;[t-it{ noot Z"r-pacu"tL"-q,. Dsod Recorcls of colr'urrola counsy'
Oreg6n. (offecta Parcol I).

1. Easemsnt for olectrlc irsncnrlssion rlne €tc', as qranted,by
Fl-f.-Sit"r to Inland Powcr & LlSht.Conpany by.lnStru'nent
recorded Februarv-ru, fgjr ln 9o6k 52, peBo llQr Deed Records

"i-cli,rLuia-couniv, 
ologcn. (affects Parcel 1!'

Eas€nortt for rt6[t of nay over an* acro88 bhs ]Jest 20 feet of
Ef, 

"-iiiiiln- 
iiri' -i'd soutu:li:,':ffi 

'&L;trT"tltisi 
trlHiit:ir_

fli?3"*i3"rltll*'ol' ronle rn o""q r ecorali-ilil';ioi iii riis
i""ii"rtt'ub-'-p"i; iiE, 6ed Rocorde of colurrbta countvi oregon'

i
I

f
{
{
I.
i.

t
I
I

i
!
I
I

;:

i
T
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5 Eaeernent for rt'eter rf6hi.IfnofudlfrS ths torms end provl8lone
thereof 'glven by Loute ftortdtll tt rrr(.r. to tftlllan Oeorgcgaundo!{ et ux.r as dlgo]loacc.,btt Inatmrnent reoorded Ootoborflr 1954 ln Book lli6, lage 8[Qr-Deed n€oords of Colunbtq County,
oaegonr . (effecte Nonthueat euante! of Southsaat que$te! d
Nortbnedt. quartor of Seotlon -I5).

I
Reservatilon ln Dsod fldr Colunbla Countv to Maxlnc C. }lassav.
roaordoq Decornber 9. 7957 ln Bopk l3t, base 5o8, necA f,ooorliof Oo1w{bta County, 0!ogon, es }olloib;- rond eioeit oitatlng
oqunty rloeds, foroot roada or C00 foads, ulnerals bn mlneralrlghte, prer motala, rnotallto clayr olli gas and sll hydro-
oerbon dlrbBtanoog ln, on or under setd p!6p6rty if eny,, ln-
oludtng phe uee of such wetc4 flon sprlngs, cr€eke, oi- welleto be drf.l.led or dug upon thd pronlsgo ao nay bt nioeeaErry ln
suoh expf,oratlon or mlntng oforatlona whloh are heroby lobervodfor the peneftt'of Colunbla Oouatyl Or€gon, togetber irltb therlght of; lngreae and egness th€roto fe the pu.rsBose of ereFol€-
lns tbe f'tghta hereby reeerved and retalned.il laffeote_Paroel
)li i

ri.

6,

I

To Have dnd to Holdp the sbove deClrlbcd and gFant€d pr6nlsra
unto the satd Ray A. Oatea and Mar.y M,.Oates, husEand arrd w1fs,
ORAI{TEE8, thgir helrs and aeelgnel forever,

.- lld!.r,Loule Hoadahl and Elvo H. lloadahl, huabsnd end *ifap
tho GRAIITORB bbove nanad, do covonant td 6rild r.rlth the sbove nanid
GRANTEES, thorfu:, h€lrs eni eaelgnr; thst we are lawdilty rsizsd in
feo elnple of Bho ebove grantod prenlaoer that tbe above nranted 'prenrlaes _aro tlee fnom aII encumbrancos, or(oopt as noted Forolnbe-
forer qnd. the! He wl11 and our hoifg, eiecutois and sfilnlst,ratorg,
eha1l werrsntrand for.over dsfsnd the sbove grsnted pnornleosl and
every pant anF par'c61 thereofl ag:tlnat the lawful clalns and denandsof a]-l perbonb Bhomsoover.

-Wltnesa ou:c hends and seels thl .1I ,/ dey of July, 1957,

(SEAL)

WAXn:c'N!1Y DEED
Page fro
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REC,ONDIM'NEOUE TIDEY:

lncon UIIS
26aagytlrRE4 8b C
8tllolefta, ORS?001

ORAfiTQFtI{|'IET
ltorF.Walt

libp:
16t86

coLUMBrAcouNw.oREooN 202248319
8iff"t** *,,-.r., 1ol14t2o22olf er00 Pil
uooo tr r.00 tr0.00 !00.00 05.00 0106.00

t O.!th KII| CdnV cl.rl b. GdlitoL GflnB, Oms, crtty Orl
ha ldolmd ftintH t$ln s ffi ltr a. ff il rsodb.

Oslble Khg - County Clb,k

BOOK-PAGE-

dorcrlbd llel
ira Co{nty d

rOTE:
too Dg,rk

I'TER ruC0nD[lo FEtllf,il l0r

APlt 20702
?I'tgwtFBtlotS00
Flcr R6d. R.hlff, OR fm'lo

TPIEC rlOYE TIIS TE FOf, iECORDGFS UIE

A, STATUTORYWARRANWDEED

fior F. Wro, Gnnb. conroyr and wamntr b Vkadlr lro Dilrtr, Grlrhg. trc filoivhe
F!0sty, fao and der d qnq.crt an€s qc.pt as 4odnoaly r€t futr b€hv, BhJahd h.
colurtie, stdcdo]€gal:

tEE EXHIEIT 'f ATTACIIED HERETO AI.ID MAOE A PART HEREOF

THE TRUE 
^tTO 

ASTIJAL CONSIDERANOfl F(IR T}IIE @MI'E^YAi{CE IS T}HEE I{J{ORED THIRTYfOUR
TI0USANDAND troflll0 oott.ARS (1s8d000.0or. (ss oR6 s3.G0lr

&rurclbl
- 8EE EXHIBIT 3'ATTACHEo llEREfO AND iil,ADE A PART HEREOF

EEFORE lI€IrlO OR ACCEPNilG IilIs IT{8i]iUTEilT, TTE ?ERiOII TRAflSFENRfiG FEE I|TII
$toltltt nQunE ABoUT rtE FERsoil.8 RrcHts, tF Atf\r, UilDER ORS l9A$0. ttG3ol AllD.l0$305
?1o fi6tt0 A{D 8EgnoNS 6 TO ll. ctlAFlER {r+ onFeoil LAWS 2mt 8Ecflolls 2 to e $lD 17,

cluptER tso. oREooll Latus 2000, AilD SEgnoxS 2 to 1 clilFrER t, OREFOil LAll,s 20t0, TH|E
IIIStrR|JIEIIY DOES IIOT AIIOVU U8E OF IHE FROPERTY DSCfiilBED H THE NSIRUIIEI{T IN
yrot lloil oF AFpucABt€ t-AltD lrSE urxrs AtIt nEG[n Ano[t. BEFIoRE Slct{ltlc OR ACCEmilG
THrs m.tTRUrEltT, flG ?ERsOll AC(UrRlilO FEE llTlr TO THg 9ROFEnTY SHOI!.D CHECK Wnil
rHE A'PROPru'ITE CIIY OR OOU}ITY PLEffIDIO DEPArlllEfiT TO I'4|FT llIAT THE UXlf OF IIITD
tEN(l TR|IISFERRED lg attrUFUrtYHttAAHsHED LOT OR PARGR! A3 OEil'lXED ail ORs eA.oto OR
2ttol0, To t Eufl rHE AIPROVE lrSEt OF THE LOr OR PAnCEL rO DETEiltf,DlE ALY Uilr8 orl
LAUUgUttt rclotgT FAilltro oR FonEBT pRACncEq Ag OEnrlED N ORs tO.S0. AllO TO lllOlJlRE
lEoU'r?HERIOHT'OFilAOflBORING PROPERWOWI{En8,lFAI\t UIIDEROREtOatoo, tti!01 Allo
19AS05 TO to6.lt:t€ AllO gECtbNS 5 to fi. cflAPrER aA+ ORFOOil lAUrS 2007, 6EC|IONS 2 TO e AilD
rrt GHAFTER 055. ORECON t4W8 2[00. AilD gEollotlf r rc t, cllAFllR 0. oiEcot{ l tYS atto.

oc.d€une.twailWllrCI
oRoti$odoot thtdd: oarel0 h9. f ON.f ffi Oe8t€/llttl'tofl a!o.c@



STAruTORYWARRANTYDEED
(contnued)

lN l,VlTNE86 WHEREOF, fie rfirordgrld hrv€ erctnlhd hb dootment on the deb(a| ci lbrft bdoul.

Dsbtlr fu,h64frZrtL

BOOK_PAGE '-'

W'wiL.t- i-

't1Otrt, ''t(UW ThorF.Warc.Thls h8tl/meil s,es admot@ed bel@ me oo

( J.u ltnt -t:W
MyOommlsehn Eqho: Ulr

orn! oldBwln ttutl
fiD1iB,a.r$drnt 0{Al0

Jlrm

f.IOfAny PUII.IC
A[clu IgoscEoD

F!c.2 of,.trfi69{zrG{r0tut'0it.la$4ofi
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EXHIEIT'A'
Legal Descrldon

PARCEL t:

B€Olnnhg at t polnt that le ilodi 80'.ld El8l 20.0 lbot fmln ltrc So{[rwslt 6mt. d the NodrEst qu8ltsr d he
NotttilsltquqturdBcctwtlS,_TowmhlpT t{ortr, RsrEplW€!t, t/vqfillb Uofibn. CoDrnUocdJnty,
Ongm:eS polnttolrudl tho E6sbrtyilgft't{t-tmyeudaColrluRo€d; thfi6 atilsttEsorrthl|nedrakt
t{odh8l qudbr d |tro tffiiwst qu$br Nodh 80'42' Ead e d8hiroE of 3053 lb6t 0ino. ilorth fof East r
dstEnoc_ot 269.0 

'oet_thsnao 
8ou[r 89'4:f Wcst e dsbnce of S5.6 {bd b lhc s.ld Ersblv rtght'd.n6y th€ ot a

Coun0 Rosd; h6ne Eoulh 0$ll'Weals dlrtenoc of 260.0lbstb 0re polilof beghnhg,

EXCEPTINO THEREFITOM [tat pordon beglnnlq at a pohrl whhh ls l{o.h 8O'.12'0{F Errt 2000 G€i tqn orc
Soutlt$rst mmsr d lha ].lotthcsst qu.rt€r of trc l,ldtrrr€lt quofir d S.o{on f 5, Tdn€hh ? t{orltl Rangc 3
W6t, Wlldrodr ilcridlan. Oolumbla Coutily, Ongon, eald polnt bellqorlnEacufrdght4myllmofr
Coullly Rotd, {€ld poht rlro bolng lho sordftarl cornor of Oo Ralpi MoorB, c ux tlot s dercdbod ln Dsed
Book 188 Et gaoo !5{, pcordc ol ColunDla CounV. Or€go$ thonoe Norh 89'4?lXF Eart alorg lfto Sou[r llne ol
sdd tlooto Eact 3(5.60 fcet b fte south€asl comcl thoreot thencs tlofi tr018$ Wsst aton0 hc Eagt llna ol
t ld ttibol! t4c1 258.60 frct to lhc trlortpaol cqner ol t8ld iloo(! tali t'd fls TRUE FOINT OF BEOIM.IINO d
the parsl nsh dsolbsd: thence Soulh 80'{2'00'lt 6t ahog lhr trlodft lne d o.H tlm lact s dlstsoce d
:85.€0 bot F frF Nortnreel comer heraof, srld po&,tl bolttg an tha Easlody tlghn-of'$dy lho of r Counu Ros4
ti.tr6 gotdr 8fS026f Eret e dlebnco d 835.92 h€t b e polnt on hc East lrre ot sad Morc bact h€nco Nortl
0'01'3f Weolalotg tho EEsl flne of caH iloom lrda dstrne ol 16"97lbdb hstnr6 polntdb€glilthg.

PARCELT

Eeglnnllg at a Flnt u,tfdr ip Nodr 8$t#I0(r Ellt 20.m hd fun lhe Sodnml coms d thc Nolor€sst $!ner
ol Ae Nodlurd qrralsr ot S.coon tC, TwmEhlp t Nofi, Ranlr I Ws{il. Wllhtn.[. l,lsuhnr ColufiUs Oourty.
Orugor\ trrll Fdlil bt|ng sn thc Fagbty t$mfaay ltto of r counV msd, eotd poht deo ldq th. Sqrdnioot
qner d fF Rrlgh lrbo]b. 6t ur;.0.ct 6 ds€orbsl h Desd 8od( 188. psge 23f. rscorlb ol Columble Cqnvj
Or€gon; th€ne Nffii 8g'/lrof East elono he Souh ffne ot 6ld l/hoD M 3g5.Al lba b hs €orilgr{ omrr
ol sald Moote tsat ail, Ue IRUE FOINT OF EEOINNINO of fn pc€l lrcoln dercrlbcd; hanoc Nodr 0'01'.15'
Wortdlon!0ro Esdtlho otsdld lloo€tsE01. r&bmrof &13.28-@ Utenesouh fftdtf Esta dbtdnced
AMt frot hflco Sostt O0ttsC East o dd.nao d tr{1l25 lb€l b 0te Sol{h &n d sald Norlieort qndcr ol tho
Noilnist ql.ltltac lhonoo Soulh $'.lil'00' Wssl elorq !6H Siuth lur! ot tatd No.lhce6l $nl!.r ol hc Norttrwegt
$€dor o dlshllct of 20rg l€oi to h,e ttte polnt d bsghrdrE

ord(Biltbywflrt LFl
onl'lg60dsrtldri oaa$ Ple.1 @tTficSdFallltofl ttitloaraoo.eo

l::;r';.r$tS{."{i!.i'.1t'd:..{".iWitriilSNWimru$trSFHf,ffiAffi$$$WNf$i.r*r.,Srri\t$.. g :F i



EXHIB|T'B'
En€dons

8u{ronb:
ftop€dybns h nunddlrnlnedonflnl,wtlch dlclbnbutmtyrtpsyrbb. tnotdlng arysssssdngfr
collsobd rlltrH.. b !o lr!tsd lbrtr.lbcd yuar 2O:Xl{olZL

Recewollon, egiloncdhsrravromodmlnardr. tgdrstwlth lhc hrplod orsDr!!. ep$rtFtad dghtr b
u!. ths crtfrc! ot th. lan l bt lhc dct/EbFnfit or etdrdlon ot rudr mlnrsb. onblnsd h or drdcql by
lnrtrlmont

Reratdbp ColmbhComV.Oqm
Rgsrlstoiof, ltpnlRcaevdon
Reaodlng He Dmnbor0, 18517

Roandlng !lo.: Eodt l34pgp008

fhc Ccnpeny ihalrer m mgrwenEton ss b lho pftEat oi^nolrhb of lhb hb.Ect or lb cncumbrsrce-

Oofllsollo ttvsbr Suppty A€,Eomofit lncludry 0n bmc eid Drudolonr therml,

Reao.rlltloOaio: Agt'fO,1S70
Rccodlng No.: B6k 2t?. pooo 125

Essormn(s) br ttr pryoee(el cho!ffii beftw end tlghb Frddonbl thotsb. as grantad h a doqerrcnl:

Gdrtad b: Prdllc t{orthFsl B€[ fohChono Comptny
Puposr:
RcordlmDaE
Robordhtr'il$"
Allbdl:

Erranen(e) for ne punoe(ol drorvri lclovr ana adrtr hidolrtal 0utgto, Es gnntod h r doaultcnt

cortsdb: Ctedo*Pr4hhtilryDffikl

N1 .

herety mdc bsaH doernantfotful psrtuthto.

BOOK_PAGE

4.tYtt€{AA.70tUtr!60arAFq00

Rgltil+rflsy
ilorr€ilb€r tt 1979
Bd6I'227. i!6C 7'O
Relconoo b henby mads b sald doqrllsil hr ltll par0cuh!.

F('Ioss
Reo.dlgDab:
Raco&e l{o:
Affocl$

tdei'tJ-try
Dsoqnber 6,
0t.l35et
Ref€lpttcsb
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GRANTOR:
Robert E. Parks and Debra Pa*g
25620 Old ColumblE Rlverl{wy
Ralnier, OR 970t8

lfliGRANTEE:
Larry C. Gefianey and Gayle M, GafranEy
Huaband and Wifu
14726 SW Catellna Drlva
Tbard, OR 97223

SENDTN( ETATEMENT9TO:
Lany C. Galfaney and Gayle M. Gafaney
25820 Old Columbla Rlver ltury
Ralnler, OR 97048

AFIER RECONOHO iETUNT TO:
Lery C. Gaflaney and Ga64e M. Galfuney
25620 Old Columbla Rlver Hwy
Ralnler, OR 970tl8

Eocrow No: 7381401040&TTCOL38

E0rEb€ft E. HuFtr - Courny O6d(

731FAilXr3{r0
m7g
25020 Old Columbla Rlver llwy
FGhaor, OR 9704E

spACE aAOVE n0g UrtE foR ifcoRoERS g8E

STAruTORYWARRANWDEED

Rob€rt E. Pe*s end Ooha Pa*e, Grsntor, conveysand w€mnls to

larry G. Gaffaney and Gayle M. C]affaney Husband end Wlfg Granlee, lhe tulbwlng deoolbod reel
gropefiy, fiae and der of encumbGnos oxccpt ea spocfiically s€t fodh belor, slluat€d ln the County ol
Colunbla. Stale ol qolprx

PARCEL 1:
The West hef of he Sorhwat quad€r d lh€ Nor$€ast quatl€r ot S€6$on 15, Torynehlp 7 Nodh,
Rarue 3 Werl, Wl[anstt€ M€rldlsn, ColumbtE County, Or€gon.

PARCEL 2:
Beghnlng 8t lh6 Soultlw€st corner of the Northwest quarter of lhe Northsast quail$ ot S€ctbn
15, Tormhlp 7 Nortr, Range 3 W€st, Wilamotte Mqldlen, Columbla County, Oregofi; lh€nco
Eaet alono the Stouth lhe d the Soslhw6l quart€r ol Noritw6t guart€r ol i,lodieast quatts of
eeH g€olbn 15 to the Soulheasl co.€r of sald Soulhwest quatlsr of Notftu,€8| quatt€r ot
l,lorlh€a8t qu€rt€r; thenoe 3{orlh ahng ths East llno ther€of to ti€ c€nbr llne d Bovet Cre€k;
thence Westerly along th€ cr€€k to lhe Southaly llne ol lhe ColumblE Rlvet Hlgh'Jvaf lhonoe
Norlhsly along lhe seld Sorrlh llne lo the l,lorth llnE of the South'reat quaftEr qf Not{hwel quarter

of Norlheaei qugler of eeld Sedlm; trenoe West along eald Nottt flne to the West llne d the
Southr€st quador of Nor{hrfl€st guailer ol Northeaei guerl€r; hence South slong eaid WeEt llne
to lh€ polnt of bodnnlng, EXCEPIING theretom any gorton ot the hoteln descrlb€d prop€tty

ly'ng wlthln the Columbla Rlver Highway.

ALSO EXCEPTINO I}|EREFROM Parce1 I and 2 lhat porllon mw wtlhln tho boundades of lhe
Golumblc County porlnlon Plet l.lo. 1S02-31, ruoorded October 22,15$2,ln lnstrum€nt No.
92-7560. Columbls County.

TOGETHER Wlnt the dght to uee exletrq drlvenmy for e non€,(duslve €a8smstt as oonvopd
to Mltch TrEvis end 9usan Travls on JEnuery 14, 2fl12, ln Fee Numb€.02{05m, Columbla
Coun$, De€d Recorde. and t+rccoded August 13, 2004 ln Fee Numbet 200t1-010590, Records
of Cofumble County. Ot6goo.

THE TRUE AND ACTUAL CONSIOERATION FOR THIS CONVEYANCE ls $230,000.00. (s*
oRs 93.030)

738riOl(X0GITCOL38
O6€d {Waoantrsbn tory)
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8u$rct to and oxooptltg:

S€€ Alhcned Exhlblt "A"

BEFORE StOillNG OR AeCEmilO Tlltg tNSrRUtEnT, TlrE PERSON tRAilsFHRltlG FEE lfllE
EtlouLo lNclt nE ABourrl{E FER80N'8 RlGHts' lF AllY, utlDER oR8l4t.gp, !e5.30t AllD
tot tot To tgo.sto AilD 8Ecnoil3 t To tl. cHAl'lER {04 ofiEGON LArvS m07, gEc|lloNs 2
TO e AilD 17, CHa,PIER 856, OREGOII |J[wS 20m, AilD sEcTlollg 2 TO7, CIIAFIER 8, OREGON

IITUE ZOrO. THls DISTRUHENT DOE8 1'IOT ALLOI'' USE OF TI{E PROPERW OSSCRIBED III THI6
lilSTRuttlEtrlT ll{ vlOtATlOt{ OF APPLICAELE L ND UtE tAllls AilO RECUI noil9. BEFORE

S|GNNG OR AGCEPnIO THIS II{STRUMENT, THE PERSOiI ACQUIRINC FEE T]fLE IO THE
PROPERW SHOULD CHECK U'ITH THE APPROPfl/AIE CITY OR COUNW PI.ANIIIT{G
oEPARTtlElrlT fO VERIFY TI{AT TllE Ul{lT oF l-AllD BEIilG TRAflSFERRFD 18 A LAUIFULLY
ESTASLFHED LOr OR PARCEL, A8 DEFTNED lN ORE 92.010 OR ?15.0t0, lo VERIFY THE
AFPROTTED U9E9 OF TllE tOT OR PARCEI. TO OfiERmNE AllY tltllTs Oll l-AWgUn8
AGAtilST FARiilHG OR FOREST PRACflCES, AS DEFIHED lN ORs 80980, AllDloll{QUIRE
AEOUT rHE RrGrTS OF HEloHBORlilG PROPERTY OTYNERS, F Ail\l U{DER OR8 |sAE00'
lsa3fl AilD rg6.3n6 TO 195.330 Al{D SgCnOilS 5 TO tl, CI|^FTER 424. OREGoll l-AUl8 2001'
sECTIONS 2 TO 0 AND 17, CI{APTER E55, OREGON LAWB 200c, AllD EECTKrllS 2 TO 7,
CHAPIER E OREGON IAWS IOIO.

DATED: 4UU/T

-T
2

srsbof oREGoN

*u*r* - hlumbi A-
elp ,o-N.Thle nas acknoMedgnd bsfure mo on

bE. v &bra Pal<s

h-

by

Publlc - Stats of Oregon

?t81401fi0STTCOL30
O6€.t (Wam6ly€l,rhJlory)
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Exlilbtt.A

Prop€rty t€x€s in an undetermln€d amounl. whlch gre e lign but nol yet payrble, indudlng any
aseessm€nb collcctod wllh ta(€s b be levled fur ths ltscat year ZOteAOt6,

RlghlE.oJ lhc publlc'io any porllon ol the land lylng wlthln he er€e commonly tnown as od
Columbie Rlver H[hway.

The dghlr ol the publlc 8nd goy€rnnenbl bo<lles ftr fishlng, nrvlgodon Bnd comm€rco ln end lo
any pottllon of he lsnd h€tsin doacrlbed, lylng bdow the nigh r.vator llne of lhs B€er/er Crssh.
The dglrl. lxlo and lnkrcst of he gtab or o.€6pn h and to iny por{on tt,rns bator tire hhir wErsr
llqeof SeaverC€sk,

Anyadvene cJeim barcd upon the assodlon thal:
a) sald Land or,sny p€4lhoryo!.rt no!r, or al sny tlme hae beon b€low lho htghe€t st 0re hlgh
wabrmafts sf Ecaver Cresk ln-hesv€nt lhe bdundary of eald Bpsver Creetitrae been anlidalty
tabedor ls mw or al any llm€ hag b€€n below ho hign rvatvmark, r seld B€ev€r cre€lr b h lti
nalurgl 8telo.
b) Some poillon ol oald Land hae bo€n c€at€d by Erllllclel meane or has acctsbd to suct portion
80 ct€std.
o) gomo porton of sald Land lns been brought wllhln lhe bounderles thceof by an awlslve
movansnl ot Bcav$ Cr€€k, or hss b€en formed by ac0iefton to any euah pord6n.

Rlghts ond oas€mcntr for nev'qollon and {lahory whlch may exist ov€r lhat porllon of saH t€nd
lylng benealh the wabr€ ot 8€avsr Go€k.

Easem€n{s) for lho gurpse(o} etlolrvn bdow and dghts inotdental therslo s r€s€il€d ln a
documsnq
Reselved by: $bte of Orugon
Rrnoeel dllches, canalo and r€Eqvolrs for lrlga0on ourooes
Rooording Datc; S€pl€rnb€r 17, lgm
Recordlng No: Sook {2. pago lEG
Aff€ob: Eracl looauon not discloeed

E.asemon(s) for lhc purpee(s) shown below and rtghts lncid€nlal thereto as reserved in a
documenl;
R€setved by: John A, Satl€y €t ux
Purpoge: rogdwey
R€cordlng O€te: Nov€rnb€r 1 3. lg2g
Recording No: Book 40, prye32,
Afiecb; Exact locsllon not dlsdosed

Eaoemen(s) b tho purpos€(s) shown below and dghts lrlcjd€nl8l her€to aa r€s€rved tn a
docum€nt
Reenrcd byl Columbla Gounty, Oregon

lnorc: lnome and cgrwa ebova tnd betoi/ ths surfaco of the land aB hplt€d by r€seNaflon d
mlnral deed
R€cordlng Osto: September 2Q 1043
Recordlng No: Book 73, page 96
Afiecb: Exacl localion nol dleclos€d

Eaeemenl(s) for the purpos{e) rhorvn bslou, and rtghte lncld€ntal ther€to, es grented In a
docllment
Granl€d to: Clahkaril. P€opte'B t Uilty Dl8trlat
Purpore: dghl ol way
RecordlnS Ddo: March 17. 195$
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Rccordlng No: Book 135, pago 490
Alfeobl s€s pgnilon plal br locauon

Easement(a) ior th€ purposs(s) shown belot and rlghts lncldcntal lhoeb, as gtanbd ln a
documcnl:
Gnnted to: State Hlghtrrny Commlrslon
Rrrpoee: Channel Change
Rscodlng Datc: Sopbmb€r 17, '1965
Recordlng No: Booh 150, Pagc 005

limlt€d 80o€ss to and fiom lhe land es s€t bdh in De€d tholrrn belo!r,, which Frovid€B hat lhe16
shall be no rlght of ea8€m€nt or rlght of acce€e to, hom or acroos the Stats Hlghway olhEr ihan
as sxprwely provlded for ln sald Dced:
Grantor:
Orantse: Stab ot Oregon, by and hrwgh lte 9bte Hlgrhnray Commieslon
Recodlng Datu Septcmber 27, 1906
Recordlng No.: Book 15S, Pege677

l6rms and prwlalons $qpof,
Mllchell D. Trsrrls snd SueanSlruzgn,

EsE€ment snd malntonanco agreom€nt. lndudlng the tsnn6 and prorrislons lh€l€d,
B€tw€€n: June M. Slruzan, tarry S. Slruzan, Mltch€ll D. Travls End Susan
N, Travle
For: rcad pu.poses
Reoordlng Date: January 14, 2fl12
Recottllng No.: 02.110500
RoRecodlrtg Dato: August 19, 2004
R+Recoding No. : 20011-01 0500

Any qu€suon as to hs o(act locallon and dlmfislons of lhs sag€m€nt dsEcdbst ln lhe legal
desarlPdon ln Exhlblt "A', We are umble to det€rnlne lhe q(d locallon of the easamsnt wlhout
an Eccurate €ur\rgy,
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After recording return to:
Brian H. Wolfe, P.C.

9oo Washington Street, $uite roro
Vancouver, WA 9866o

in theinstrum€nt.

Dated: lc) /o a.ot >

corutitBrAcouNry,oREooN 201 9.001 555
358??*=. HUSERB 03/05,201e03:36:07 PM
$r500$r1.00$6000$s00$10.00 =$101.00

il r il iltulllt llilil,ttfiffi [ililffi ltil I til
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: Elltrbrth G H!r{.. County Cl0r|l fO, Cq,un.b'r l:ou[ty ,.'?r{$0,.
..rllty lhrl lbt r^6lr!manl ldailtliad harat,r 116s r.cor{t;r: t,, lf. \'tor k

Elif ttielh E Hr,ser - Cortnt) {-:ier<

QUITCLAIM DEEI)

Chris D. Blair, Grantor, conveys and quit claims to Rainier Propertlcs,-an Orcgctr Limited

Uabilitygompany, the Grantel, the tinowini described real propertyiituated in the (buntyof

Columbia, State of Oregon:

STATEOFORECON )

couotyor /l v [norno h 'ft'

I certify that I know or have aatisfactory evidenceJhqt€hris D. Blairls the pereon who

rppe"t a Uuioi".i, ana sria ilfi;.krowt,idgea that he/she/they signod this instuument and

aitinodeaged ii to 6e his/h.rltti.it it* and volilntary act for the usbs and purposes mentioned

ltreNorthhalf of LatT,andtheSouth4feetoflot6, Block33, MOECKSADDITIONtothe
City of Rainier, Columbla County, Oregon.

TaxAccount No, t798S

THE TRUE AI{D ACTUAL CONSIDERATION FOR THI$ COTirVEYAT\ICE TS $O. TTANSfET tO

Limited Liability Company.

Chris D.

I (L
Notary Publie
My Appointment ExPires: ZOL I

@

/yeott
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After recording return to:
Brian H. Wolfe, P.C.

9oo Washington Street, Suite roro
V&ncouver, WA 9866o

QUrr crltrM DEED

Chrie Blair, Grantor, conrrcys and quit claims to Rainier Propertles, an Oregon Limited
Liability Company, the Grantee, the following described real property situated ln the County o{
Columbia, $tate of Oregon:

THE TRUE AI{D ACTUAL CONSIDERATION FOR THIS COhT\MYANCE IS $O, 'I!ANSfCT tO

Limited Uability Company,

Parcel r: Ttre Northwestquarterof tho Northeast quarterof the Northwest quarterof Section

15, Township ZNorth, n"g" g Weet of the Willamette Meridian, ColumtiaCounty, OreSon'
lying Southerly of the Southeily right of way line of the relocated Columbia River Highwry as

eaid-Highwayis described in diediecorded Novemher ez, 1969 ln Book 16o, pagB 238-, Deed

Recordi of 
-Columbta 

County, Oregon. EXCEPTING THERBFROM that part thereof
conveyed by W.t, Scott and Sarah f. Scott, husband and wife to C. Hen-ry V-an{e1m^ost by
deed iecorded August 2a, r9Q4 in Book 37, page 424, Deed Records ofColumbia Count,
Oregon; AtsO EI(e EpTINc TfiEnfFRoM the West zo feot and AISO H(CEPTINO a strip
of tind 40 feet wide conveyed to Columbia County by A.H. Mclky and.Josle {'.McKay in
deed recorded $eptember i, rgeg in Book 48, page 619, Deed Records of Columbia County'
Oregon. AISO H(CBPIfiiC portion conveyod to Colurnbia CoultY for rond rocorded
November z7,rg7gin Book Zi7,page98o, Deed Records of Coltrmbia County, Oregon'

Parcel e: Beginning at the $outheast corner of the Northwest quarter of the Northeast
quartcrof theforttrwcstqua*erof Section rg,TownshipTNorth, RangegWest, Willamette
Merldian, Columbia CoGV, Oregon; thence North 44r feet, more or less, to the Old
Columbia River Highway; ilience-lforth 68"3o'West along the South boundary of gaid

highway 46o feet; itrenii $outh 63o feet, more or lees, to the South boundary.of the
tlorthwesi quartet of the Northeasi quarter of the Northweet quarter of said Section 15;

thence East i4o feet, more or less, to the plaee of boginning. EXC-EPTINC THERIiFROM nl

that portion lying North of the $outh right of way line of ttre relocated Columbia River
Highway as sit forth in Firral Judgment, entered Jrnuary 27, tg(tV in State Circuit C,ourt

Condemnatlon Suit * 16628.

TaxAccount Nos. 2o759 & 2o758

Chris Blair

fa1o- L,4 i



countyorl-'-!-LrcE- \
)
: 88.

)

I certifu that I know or have satisfactory evidoncethat Chris Blalr is the person'nrho

appea$dbefoisme and eaid per'son acknowlidged lhat he eigned this instrument and

*i[or*t.Og.d ii io iie iiis fr"" i"A ra"at"ry act ior the uees aid putpose$ mentionad in tbe

TATE OF ORE,GON

instrumont.

Dated: I tl
Nota4rPublic
My Appointrnent ExPires :

BOOK-PAGE-
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.rn{ jrrn{bctr [drr, rucoecor ond eui4na, lftai ccrlain rcal prcpctly, uirh lftc
Fl,lttutur ltcrtunlo Arront q( ot eqlr,r1,alnlnl, allualod la lho Counly ot
On8cn dryllrd n lollov t, to.wll :

Balorc
Noluty Public
Irl y

WARRANTY DEED
CORPORATION

ilISIoNrS comER
dri0i{idji ' " '

Elt
1'to

q.,...Hft{S!..,fl0,FE-AE! .ArrD

roo{.t uat txta
ItAClr ilalivlo
rot lacoaot|o

.t. 2

LI I{+I#:. 4., . r{lEE.FS.

A/t?n Rlcongtro R8ruf,r't ro

0. 8. t erts
P.O, Bcx, t&,f,
ielnl'er, Orogon 9?0110
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rd rflrltnt undrn lhc laws ol )hc Srdtc ot .. . .08!96. , hoftinallor $lled lgant.n, ftrr lftc coaridorrlion
lnntnallorilclod, door tcrcDy lgant,8l,ilaln, relt anJ convct unlo C. Edtl^tr Roberta ggt

KIiOW ALL MEIY 8v rflEsE PRss8lvts, flrot Atllfi,lilS COnEn f9SE{BII 0f qoD

a eotqotoaioa duly oilnnl.Qd

l{tllar I b!.tt!r.,!nrabrnd d vllc ,

, hanimllce coltcd (ra,nlca
lcnemonlr, horcdllomca/r aad ap.
Ooltdta , aad Slala ol

U
Ecottm
GoilnlDhItr oC tbll i!r{ trood6{ ltoveuber boordr of

Wast 20 foot rnd
to 0oltubla 0ounty W

1

I
4

t',t
ts_l

ti!
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1, ln h Eook

7o Etn ard b Hold lhc untc unlo lAc eald ltanlcc and (tanleo'e firirr, eucccowe arrld auilnr lo:avar,
j|lrd rntl llc,ntot tt ttby oovrnrnrr 3o and wllh 

''.id dta'.lce and (tanlce't ftel'r, rucccrtorr and detl(rc. atf'al

arultot i. hvllu/ly c,imd in tct aimela ol lhc a0ovo lranlcd prcmisax, lrl'e lrcn all cncumbnacec

and lhat d?ad,;ot witl wanonl and lotevsr dalond lho ubovo

llenLl Orcrfilrr,, elnil avaty gil arrd patal thcrcol .Saie.ta lh. lawlvl clalma nad demondr ol all panoas whomwvct,
atoopt ,trort dalmiae uad* lhc aCovc dalcrlDcd cncsmDreaces,

flro lrua cnd g[;lud (,,widet.€lbn pald lor lhh //iaaslcr, taol'd in lotmt ol dollatc, it t Irl0O.OO
OHorrtwt, tltc aca.rd anidcrutlon qndils ol ot ittcludcc olhat prcpl,tty ot value flivsn ot prcm)wd wiiclr ir
H *iy safidotaton (Irdllulc n ticrl.l,o

lhlc dcd ottd vhata alo alnaett n rcquha,4 lhe cinlulor includon thc plurol.
Dono b:t otdct ol tlu Ctanlot'a board ol dircclorc,v),h i,r corpotale wnl nlliretl,

riir 9th dny ol Fabruary , 19 7A .

ALglQNrS 00l0tEL &3SB{8IX 0f oCrD CHURCH

ay !lq,'
ay 2#"'

Qm"A/

st..,eotsnblC Jrt.. Feb4rory 9 ,tc?o
SoneJd l..81d€t - and Jryoe C. Carr

vhot bh,l tult t*otn, taeh lot himrrlfi aad aol atw lor ttro otfter, did say lhat the lotmlr ,r tlrg ohelfnen of
.......,..,,tb4.,hqr{ ...@dnd thet thc lanet ia thc

A$trcUqS C0t[Ee ISSIUSIX 0F 0OD CHUITCH , o cotporc]aoa, ond thnt tttc
tlu lorcloinl ltaltumonl ir lhc corporc(c *al o! caid and lhal asid iniltuawnl wN
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Untllr chen3c k 6questrd
ITIAI L TAX STATEMEMS TO:
Cbllccn rtlrd Jorury Ericlqnn
78tl 8 Quincy tvloygrr Rd
Clotrtrrnie. OR 97016

Allrr rocordlnS RETURNTOI
l{oley 0orlon, Auorncy
Bortou l.sw LLC
239 S l" Snc€l
Sr. Holcnr. OR 9705 I

hiii,ll.ilii&,[ffiffi iil ;ilii fl?:.:::fi[

nAr\cAtN aNDSALE DEED

Jon Ericlson ond Collecn Erlckson, Crantor. corrvoy ond wtnr[t lo JONNy BRVN ERICKSON anrl
coLLEuN JoycE nrucKsoN, Trustces of thl ERtcKsON LIVINC tRU$T uDT t t/tn022. and nny
Bnrendlnentc thereto. Crantees, tho following dcscribed teal p.operty in Columbia County, Stotc of Orcgon:

Account No; 20744
Legrl Dcrcriptiont SEE EXI||BIT A

Account No: 20747
Lcgrl Dercrlption: SEE EXHIBIT B

Accouat No: 20748
Legal Dercriptlor: SEE EXItrBIT C

Cht4,r:EN ERICk{ON. Cranror

Cmnlor

S1ATII OT ORF.CON

County of Colrrnrbia

On lhh l{ day of Novembsr, 2022, pcrsonully appenred helbre mr: thc nbovc-nnmed Collcult Erickson and Jon
Erickson, and acknorvlcrlgad the frrrcgoing insrrument to bc rheir volunlary aor End dccd.

BOOK-PAGE
on€coN 2022_00gg3g

11l16t20z2o3:l4r0spM

= t08.00

ililt

DeUb,F KJug . r:nurty Cred{

Subject.to rnd cxcepllng: All tuxcs, covenants, condilions, rcslrictions, cflsemenls. righls ofwny, honrcorvncni
ascoui[lion assclsmcltls, il atty. and other mflttcrs rtrrw (rflcqord.

'lhc tnte md uctual conrlderation paid for this convcyencc, iy $0, iowevor, lt ls bclng doac for crtate planning
purpo$0& Thq ERIC:KI|ON UVINO TRUSI' UDT I lltnO22 is for the benotit of Coilcen loycc Erickson md
Jonny Ervin liriokson.

e$RItf slcNltlc oR ACCHPIIN(I r-llilt lNsfl'ntJMtittT. TltE IHR$ON ACQt'tRrN(i t,'nf T[Lt; sltot,t.D Nqt-rtR[. nnot! I
TLEI!$q{f R!(lllrs. lF 

^NY. 
uNlrliR olts t,ti.loo. rel.iiii ;iiri) ter.toi lo t{rr.udi-io-$i,ciioxs s ro I t. ('n,u}nil

'lz4' oRIifioN L^ws 200r ANI) SECTK)NS 21I)9 ANf' tt. (ilAtfrnR ttt. Onu0oN t,Avs 2009. ilND !it:(.TtoNs 2 To ?.
cl{AvluR & oltll(ioN L^wl2010. rHt$ lxs't RUMIiMT iirit$ iirrr ,rtl.oiv ir$ii <ln iun pririniiniv o,riscnlsriu rn rr trs
INSTR[TI!IENT lN VIOLATloN Or APPl,lCAtrr.b t.ANt) usr: t.nws nuo n[oULAl toNs. n],:toRt: st0NtNG 0R Acctit'l tN(i
1 llls lNSl RUMF.N I ' f I lli l'l:l{SON ACQ(JIRN(i l:EE llTl.e 'fO lHti I't(ut'tRt Y sH(rt,l.t) Ct ilt(;N wt fl I t1ilt AppR{)t,tilA I It
CIIYORL"OUNtYPT.ANNINGD!.1' RlMr.Ntr()vtiR[jv tH t"tHErjN|r(]rl.ANl)It]:li.cTRANSFERRHT)tSA
LAwt'ul-L Y l]s lhlll.lstlnD l.o1'oR PAncUl,, As utiltNsD'lN oRi 92.010 oR z t r.0 t0r r(] vaRu,y Tl tr, Appltov]:l) rrsris olrItlli l.or oR PARctil , To DET}|RMINE ANY i.tMtls ()N r.Awsiftrs i(;AlNsr TARMING oR roxr:sr pRA("Ttc[lt. As
DEFINUDr\*ORS10.9t0.AND'rotNQtrtRF:AE0trt .ntriRt(iiltsi)FNt.;l(itl0oRlN(ipRopt:Rl.yowNlilts,il,ANy,t.NDtiR
oRs 195.300. l9J.l0t AND t95.30J 'lo l95.Jl6 ANl) s^tiCTt(JNs 5 't1) I l. cilApniR 424, ORlifiON LAWS 200?, AtrD si:cltoNs
210 e ANI) 17. CHAPTIR 8r5. OREGoN LAWS 1009. ANt) $lcTtoN 2 TO ?. (:llApTt:R 8,ORtic(]N t,AwS 20t0.

lN WITNESS WlleRltOF. lhe Crsntor has tluly executed this instrumcnt this l" doy of Novenrbcr, 2022.

I r,tleen F.r &**,

ss.

Nolary Prrblic for
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Exhibit A

Bcgirdllg .l r Ffu *iic[ [ Norrh t9!58' lt" ttld 662 16 fllt ud Sodh qf005f
g.! l0.0lt hd frui ft tloniqtrru lorFt oflScsim 13. To*rruhlp ? l{orth, Rop I
ft4 Willmt|! Mnirll4 Ollnbh Counry, Orum, Sid Foin blieS m 0r $qrdt rly

tljttof-*ry llno of O.E Wodaly Couny Rold llo lri rlrt d! TIUE KllttlT OF

ISOhNNO of Oc nrcl hccln &*ntodl ltm SosO 0ltr00'tt- Erc r diarnoc of

126.90 oir b fte Nmhb righr<f.my llm of rhc Old Cduntb f,iwr lligllsry,

tho. Sorlb 6rcu'3f gl4 rhot rhr tftrtalt drlt<f.wry llrr olttcoldCohotir

Rlrq Hidcuny, r dEnG. of ztot Fc{ 6eE Eo{ti 6f2t'lr- Elrl . d[trll.. cf

2L.9t ftlt, 0fi6 byiDS lsid righr.t r[y Norlh 0!n2{' ll" B.s r dl{lllr ol ?,1.76

fcct o lh! Sou0Hlt d3hlof.rny llno of oirt O.E Wondcdy Cosng Rad. tbcffi Nonb

tg"t' lt" Wrilr dol3 rrd Souhor{y dthof-wry lirr of O.E. Wmdoly County Rord'

r JiIfo of 251.21 lt3r io Or poilll otbgrllrinl

OidrioS 0.9q Aort mG or lo$

Exhibit g

fqirllntur 9r*rr ulrlrh irNoni lfir!'lt" wrd{6:1,16 tltr$ ldt0('tm't8"
Edl209t h fh6dDt{ot6 $!s lofir 6f grtgo lt'To*ll!ry7Nf,o. f!l|Dr
Wd, Urdllii! iltdnha Colunbb Cqtt, Olrllo sdd Finl Hn| m tb tdtdy
riftrxfrrry lic of lts Old CohrrbL Rrvr H$ny .d ,i. TIUB Folxr oP

8800{!{D{O o?fi forl ldr dLti!.t, l'llo ttloll !fitl'tt. wc't .lct rld
SottlHy !th.f..{r. I dinrE cf fi8,00 fr?t brt Ld{ rd ddu.otq Sort

oo'O'tl-Ea rrtrnc of l{0.?, tl h0t Nlrthy rif<turylhr dclhur
Riwr ftent (U.g Hthr{lt lOI lh$a lldS .id Nontslt ddt<f'ru Ir ol

cofintr RiE Hijrrny hr 6?fflt' Ed . di-d ot Cl! ll f- b .r 'aI
FlFl iD ft NortHt tilh{,Strt hn d Crbtilb $rl lIOn ' r&fic t'lodr

O6'f l'tf asa r .I'l!. ot tLto ,ca E lb irllErl66l of l!. Wdr$t ddt<fary

ItrE ol lb C6l'd!tl nilra alisnt rd lb 8clutclt ,ittl{C$t ll,r of 6t Ol'

AltrnL lJE Hilhnt. ltF. l{oilt aa?t'lf'wc dsl dt sa{rtt dd'cof'

arr rb of 0r dd Co{untl nllr Htjrrry r dir.E d!01'?, t{ r. Oc Flu of

t Sr.tll

Cfitldlat66 Asi. morlo
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BEFORE THt 80ARD 0F C0UNTY C0|'IMISSI0NERS

FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY, OREGON

In Re: Appl'ication of Everett H. lln

for a partltlon of -tr,,o tax loti- Tax Lot 100 e l01l
T7N, R31,,, Section 15.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The Board of County Commissioners hereby adopts the fo'llowing findings

of fact thls l5th day of Ju1.y ,19_39_, and has determined and

concluded that the action requested (is) (is not) in vio'lation of Ordinance 80-8

uhich provides Criteria for Review of Land Use Actions on Agricultural Land Under

Statewide Goal 3, and is in Compliance with the Statewide Planning Goals, and

Procedures:

l. property ls located at the junction of Co'lumbia River tlighway and Old
Columbla Rlver Highway on the south side of l,londer'ly Road on the north.

2. Applicant has evidence to show the parcel is conumittbd to non-farm use.
3. Does have an approved septic evaluation.
4, Site contains a prflnp house and a foundation for a new house.
5. Surrounding uses are rural centered, few houses, ? churches, store

and other commercial uses.
6. Has a private well.
7. Type of crops grown in area, strawbenies. In order to gross $5,000 per

year, the parcel would need to be 12.50 acres according to the County
Extenslon Office.

8. This is'a lot line.adJustment rather than a minor partltion.
9. Purpose of the 1ot line adjustment is to lnclude the septlc tank field

drain on to the proper 1ot, Tax Lot '100.

F|0II0N was made by Cornnissioner
approve the application of Mr.
to be in violation of Ordinance

Safiagian and seconded by Cormissioner Ahlborn to
Hayslip for a lot llne adJustment and is found not
80-8. Motlon carrJed,

SOARD OF

FOR

SSIONERS

I rman

ssioner

ioner
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COI'IMISSIONERS

FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY, ORTGON

In Re: Application of Eyerett H. HEyslip

for -4,1lartltion olf two lol lots. Tax Lot
r7N,-F3fr;S;TT6;-T5:

roo & lol)
FINDINGS OF FACT

The Board of County Cornnrissioners hereby adopts the followjng findings

of fact this l5th day of July ,l 9__0Q._, and has determined and

concluded that the action requested (is) (is not) in violation of 0rdinance 80-8

uhich provides Criteria for Review of Land Use Actions on Agricultura'l Land Under

statewide Goal 3, and is in compliance with the statewide planning Goals, and

Procedures:

l. property is located at the junction of Columb'ia River Hiqhwav and old
Columbia River Hlghway on the south side of l,londerly noja oi, lnu nortt',

?. fRplicant has evidEnce to show the parcel is lJrmiiiEo to non-farm use,J. uoes have an approved septic evaluation.
t- slte contains i'pump houie and i foundation for a new house.5. Surrounding uses'arb rural centered, few toui"i,-z'iiiurches, store

and other cormercial uses.6, Has a private well.7. Type of crops grown in area, strawberries. In order to qross $5.000 oeryear, the parcel would need to be 12.50 acres according"to-ih" corrti-
Extension Office.8. This is a lot rine adjuslnent rather than a minor partition.9. P*rpose of the. lot line adJustment is to incluJe tfie septic tank fielddrain on to the proper lot, Tax Lot 100.

IlIIoN was made-by Conunissioner. Sahagian and seconded by Comnissioner Ahlborn to
ipProve the application gl M". Hayslip for a lot tine aiiustment and is found notto be in violation of Ordinance gb-A.' Notion carried.

BOARD OF

FOR

SSIONERS

I rman

ss i oner

I oner
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Flrst ilat'lonal Bank of 0regon and
The ilepartnent of Veterans Affalrs

ijaar 9lr,

The Colunbla County Eoard of Conn{ssloners, on July lS, lg$0
approved tle mlnor partltlon lssuance for l1r. Everett H. Haysllp
on tvro (l) tax lors he nou, owns {tax Lot l,lft & Iot) ln Torinirtp'
7 llorth, Rage 3 llest, Sect'ion .l5, 

whlch lncludes lot 1{ne adjustnents.

i i ncere ly,

Robert ll, Hunt
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July ?, 1980

BOOK-PAGE

l0:

FR0ilr

SUBTIECT:

Board of Cooun{ssloners

Plannlng Deparbtent

Everett H. Hqysllp requesB approval to partltlon the hro
(2) tax lots he now ourns (Tax Lot 100 & l0l) ln Townshlp
7 North, Range 3 I'lest, Sectlon 15.

The.parcel, less than 2 acres, lles at the Junctlon of Colunbla Rlver
UgS,tSy and Old Coltmbla Rlver Highwqy on tlre southslde of llonderly
Road on the north. The applfcant-has evldenci, to shol, tJre parcel is
counlttad to non-farm we,

cc: EverEtt H. Haysllp
llr40 a.m. - iluly 15, 1980
Room 308, Thlrd Floor
Courthouse
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Cor.umrte Couutv

ag 6'"'*d{n^o 54 86fu , A,yra* 97oi r
Ttl.iFnottt (to!) 3st.a9tt

.luLY 2, 1980

OEAR PROPERTY OTINER:

NOTICE TS HEREBV GIVEN THAT THE COLUMBTA COUNTY BOARD OF COI4MISSIONERS

HAs FlxEO THE lsTH DAY 0F,JULY 1980 AT ll:40 A.M. tN R00r'r 309, COLUMBIA

COUNTY O0IJRTH0USE, TIIIRD FL00R, sT. tlELENs, OREGON As THE TIME AND PLACE

FOR A PUBLIC HEARII{G AT THE REQUEST OF EVERETT HAYSLIP FOR A MINOR PARTI.

TI0N 0N PROPERTY L0CATEO IN T0WNSHIP 7 N0RTll, RANGE 3 l,lEsT, sEcTI0tl 15

ANO IOENTIFIEO AS TAX tOT #IOI AS REqUIRED UNDER OROI$IANCE 80.8.

A MAP OF THE AREA IS ATTACHEO FOR YOUR REFERENCE ANO YOU ARE INVITEO TO

ATTEND THE HEARING ANO TESTIFY IF YOU SO DESIRE.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PLANIIING & BUILOIIIG DEPARII|IENT,

COURTHOUSE, ST. HELEIIS, OREGON OR CALL 397-I5O].
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Uldl rclrrjob nqlaird,
MAIL TAX STATEiII,NTS TO:
Colhen ord Jorry Edcbon
78718 Quincy tr{rsaer Rd
Cldrlcrillo, OR g?0l6

4fi3?rrodhg,nETUnNm!
Hnley Bortoq ArbnEy
Borton Lrw Llc
239S FS$c€r
Sr. Hdonr, OR 9?Oj t

BOOK PAGE

5gl3gB'A 
cour{?Y, oR€Goil 2o2Ja0sg39

qltsI Pss.z FILB 1lll6ffi?2Gl:t4:38pM
E 0g3.OO

iltr

D6b0t€ Xbg _ conty creft

-S"!lTl," 
rld eraePdrg! All to@s, covenants, condilions, rpstrictions, oosomqrb, rights ofway, honroowners

0ssooiotion 8sso63monb, if any, and other msllelf now of r€cotd.

The true 8nd tctuol conaidoratlorrlaid for drir convoyance is flr, howover, lt b bchg dole for eeleto phoolng
polPosc& Ihe BRI€KSON LlvfNG TRUST UDT\UL?A22 is for ris bonefit ofCJlhon Joyco Erickion and 

-
Jonny Ervin Erlclson.

!!!OI!.SqNTNA OR ACTEPTnIOT}IIS IN9IRIJMENT.TIIE PERIION ACQUIRINC PEE TTTLE SHOIJLDIIIQUIRE ABOUTr-HF!!!qq.sRtolnB- lFANY. uNpsRbRs'tgttoqleb:loieilo t9r.30j ro les,3j6ANDsEcnoNs sro n,cuAptER
1?19!499t!!4!s 200? 

^NDsEcrloNsl 
nie lNi! ir.-cliehr8r5, oRBcoN LAws2oD, AND sgcnoNs 2 ror,G1nFIBR-t oREGoN LAws 2010. ms NsrRUMLtrf iiJrs lror aur,ow usB or nE piopbCry DEscRlssD lN rHts

IN9fRUMENT lN vlounoil oF APpLtcAgLC tANit-ugdGiiri ewo nrcuLAnoNs. BpFoRE sroNtNc ffi AcccpnNc
Illlq qt-sBuMq]rr. THs pERsoN Acqulnno rsii irrLn ib'ixe pnopeaw sHorrLD cHEcK wrrn rHE AppRopRlArEg{{t-oR couNTY PLANNIN0 D[PAniMaNrro veCiry ttta,i rrn wn oF LAr.tD BErNc rnensrenrco rs I
!l!,,F9!L! qsrABLlsHED lrlroR pinddi iidr.iiiiidoifr rins z.oro oR 21r.0r0, mvERtFy rHE AppRovEDUsEsoF
Iltlgl9$f$gf{:lq P.Et$$!rys Ant Lii,tn$ oi,i rnilsul;rs AoArNsr F^RMtMi oR FoREsr pRAcrKEs. As
H:rlgq$ -$Ll-0-.e-l-qjT!g 

ro lNQUns ABour rHtt Rt€HTs oF NEtoHBoRJNo pRopERry owNERs, tF ANy. UNDER
!rl!! r-vr.:rrlo.tr5Jot AND t95.30tto t0t,tS6ANIrSEgftoNs tTo il. cHAprtR424, om@N IAWSrmi, mosimousI ToeAND r?.cHAmR85r, OR6ti0NLnwCnw. nriiiiirtniiw z'ror, cxerrefr,s.oRgoor.r r,nwszoro.

fN WnNESS WHEREOF, dre Grantor has duly oxecutod lhis instrumsnt this l{ rtoy of November, 2022.

Hjf,'$nfffffi,H,ffiSil* gteor.r,tly
trtr o.lt

BARGAIN ANI' 8A,I.E DEED

Ion Erickson ord Collesn Bricksorl Grantor, convoy and wanunt to JONI{Y ERVTN ERICI1SON and
coLL. nEN JovcE ERIct$oN, Tnrsri ort! pnrcK$oN LIvrNc rRusr t In n/t,tt)u, and rny
ancndments thergb, Granrce*, 0ro following doscribed nal property in columbia county, st"t" of o*gon, '

Accornt Nor 20?rl4
I*grl Dcrcrlpdor: SEE EXHIDIT A

Acoount Nol 2074?
Legal llcccriptlon: SEE EEIIDIT B

Acconnt No: 2O?48
Lcgal llcrcrlpdol: SEE EXHIEIT C

, Grantor

Grantor

STATEOFORECON

County of Columbia
8S.

)
)
)

On rhis td dayof Novembor,2(D2, porsonally appeand bcfore me lheabove-nuusd Colteen Ericksofl and Jon
Erickson, and rcknowledgcd the foregoing insrririnenr to bo dreir voluntary 

".t 
*o ar.o.

Notary Public for
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Aftor Rocordlng Rclum to:
Pcloncn & Hcn
P.O. Box459
Rrlnlrr, OR 970{8

WARRANTYDEBD

KNOW ALL PEIIIIONS BY THESE PRESENTS thlt Lony D. Trottor and Glorio Tmtter,
hu$rnd urd wlfq herelnaftor celled Glantorg, forthe oonsideration herclne$cr slstcd, to Oranlorg
prld by Tony C. Vilhauer rnd Sus furn Vllhnuer, busband ond wilb, herolnrfrcr cstled Ornnlscc, do
here.bygrrnf b$gain, sdl fid convoy unto edd Gmntces, urd Clrantesrthelrs, sucsecrorc ond rsdgnr,
tlutccrtEinrcd propcrty, w{thths tencmonts! horcditamonts and opprrlenan@r lherounto belonging
or appearlnlng, rlturtod in tho Countyof Columbh, Stoto of0regon, dssoribed ss follows:

Boglnningat thc Southeast cornorof lh.r $oulhercl quettcr of ths Southwosl qusrlcr
of Scctlon lQ Townrhip 7 North, Rrngc 3 West of the Wilhmctte Msddlrn,
Columbh County, Orogon; running thenco Nonh along thc Eact llne of arld
Southwest qusdcr of Secllon l0 o digtonce of 240,0 feel; thencc West 180,0 feeti
tlrcnee South 240.0 feel, more or les, lo ths South line of ssld Southwort qurrtcr of
$cstion l0; thonco Eoet nlong thc South line ofsaid Southwest qusrter 180.0 fcct lo
the polnt ofbeginning,

To Hnvc urd To Hold fic sama unto slid Grsntces rnd GrantecC hclrs. succcssors and rssigns
forcrrcr.

Sdd Gruntors hcreby cov€nmt to and rvitlr said Grantees, rnd GranlceC hcirs, succcssors nnd

asrigns, that Grmtors orc lawfully scizcd in fce simple of thc obovc-granted prcmiscs, llcc fiom all
cncunrbrunscs, crcepl:

| . Tho rights of thc publio in and to that portion of thc prcmises hercin described lying within
thc limits of roods, strccts ond highwnyr,

2. An erscment crented by instrument, including thc lems nnd provision thsrcoll

Itscordcd:
BoohlPtgc:
ln lhvor of'
lron
Alfccrs:

August 7,1929
48/-r87
Nonhrvert ern Fler.t rie (.o

right of wny
cxrct location not discloscd

"i

,1r

PACII I.WARRANTYT'NFD



3. An caronront orcatcd by lmtrumonq lnoludlng thc tsrnrc rnd provldons thotlof,

Rcoordsd: Moy28, l9l0
BoolrrPgo: 501561

In fbvor of, Inlrnd Powsr & Light Company
For: dghtof uly
Affbctr: ond locdhn nol dhclogcd
Sdd orrcment wrg acrlgned b Poltland Gsnlnt Blsotria complny by instrumont recorded

Dccombsr 6 1973 ln Book 194, plgo 28, Deed Recordr of Columbla County, Oregon

4, An eagemcnt crolted in lnnrumcnt, lncludlng tho lerms and ptovlrionr lhereof,

Recordod: Iutto26, l9to
Book/Pago: Slnl
ln lbvor of, Inhnd Powsr & Lleht Cornpnny

Fon tightof wy
Alfects: axnd locnllon not discloscd
Said cascment was acsignql to Portland Generd Electric Cornprny by lnslrunrent rccorded

Decembsr 6, 1973ln Book I 94, prge 28, Deod Rccordr ofCohrmbia County, Orcgon.

5, An cascmcnt crcoted byinstrumcnt, lncludlng lhc lcrms and provisionr lhcrcof,

Dnlcd:
Rccorded:
BooldPrgcl
ln hvorofl
For;
Affcctr:

Pcbruary2?, 195?

Mnrch 28,1952
tun52
Thc lacillcTelcphonc nnd Telcgrnph Compnny
30 frot rlght of my 20 fecl in wldth
cxilct locotion not disclosed

Crnntors will warnnl and foreverdcfcnd soid premisos, and ovcry plrt rnd parccl thcrcot
ngninst the lnrvli.rl clainn and dcnnnds oftll pcrsonr whoRtsocvct. cxccpt those clainring under tltc

above-dsscribed encun$rlnccs,

Thc truc oud actual considcr;rtionprid for this tnnsfcr b $15,000.00.

Untll furth* noticc all tnr lrtcnnnrs dnll lrs $unt to:

'l'ony C. and liue Ann Vilhrrcr
25511 Wondcrlv Rond
Ruirrisr OR 970.18

Tl'lE PROpERTY DESCRIIIEDIN Tllls INSTRUIIENT MAY NOTDE tvlTlllN A nnE
pRoTF.eTl(tN DtsTnrcT Prro'ili(:rtil(i sl'tttjcturuili 'nru pnor,liKrY ls su$Jl!c'l'10

PACIi 2. \}'TRR^NTY DEED
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t AtitD uSB LAU|S AND nBCLTLATI$IS, W!trCH, $r FAnM OR FonE$T ZO'IB$, I\day-NoT
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GFAilYOR'8 NAilE:
Jonathan C. Vlgomn

GRAilTEES ilAIiE:
Cirlstophsr J. Fhhst

AFTER RECORO!ilG REIURiI TO:
Ords ilo.r 47381701t2146-Jg
Chrlslopher J. Flshet
26{09 Wondedy Road
Ralnler, OR 9t0rl8

SEI'ID TAI STAIEilEIfiS TO:
Chdslophor J. Ftsn6.
25400 Wondody Roed
Ratnlor, oR 9t04E

20714
73tGC$010(X)
Wonderly Road, Ralnl6r, OR 9t048

oPACe ABOVE fl{!S UNg FOB RECORoEnA UgE

STATUTORY WARRANW DEED

Jonrlhon C. Vlgorrn, Grantor, coovey8 and vya.ranl8lo Ch.lsloplEa
tgsl p.operty, fis€ snd clear of encumblonc€B €xc€pl aB spocificrllly
Columbla, St6lB of O.€gon:

Beglnnlng at lhe Soufiwesl comot ot lh€ East halt ot the Soulh€asl quart€r of ths Soulhwesl guarts, ot
gocllon 10, Tlwn8hlp 7 North, Rsngo A W6st, Willam€tte M€rldi8n, Columbto County, Or€gon; lh€nc€
Easl€dy elono the Soulh llna of he Esst half ol th6 Soulheast quarlor of lho Sdrlhw€3l quarter of ield
Ssc{lon 10 I dlshnce of 180 bel to lhe lue polnt of beginning; lhsnce con$nuing Esst€dy along th€ Sou0r
llna of aald Easl hslt ol lhe Soulh€sst quartet of the Sou0rwogl qusrler I distrnco ot 240 bet io lhe
Soulhwest comer of lho Cotsle€ Rlchle bacl as dcacdbed ln lnstrumant r€cordod Sepletrtor 5, 1979 ln Book
?26, page 3$4, oead Recordg of Columbia Gounty. Oregon; lhsnco Nodh along the Weel line of sald Rlchle
Iract and Norlh€rly oxt€nslon ther€ot I dtrlanc€ of 967,92 fs€t b a poht; filonca W€stsdy parsllot wllh lhe
South llne of seld Socllon l0 a dletance of 420 fs€t more or less, to lhe W€€l llns of said E sl half of lhe
Soulhoa6t qu6rl6r of lho Siouhwoel qua,t€r; lhsnce Southedy along tald West llne a dlstrmco of 695.92 foal
lo a poinl whlch ls 272 feet to lhe Nodhedy llnc of when measured alone EaH W€st llne from tho South llno of
seld S€cllon 10; lhenco Eaststly parall€lwih said gouth llna a dlolsnce of 180 bst to a potnti thenco
Soutfteily parallel wllh ho Wosl line ot sskt East hafof he Soulhossl quailor oflhe Soulhwsst quailer a
dletance of 272 feet io lho uuo polnt of boglnnlng. EXCEPTING fHEREFROM any porilon th6t msy b€ tn
o.E' wondedy Rosd No. t25; Atso EXCEPTING IHEREFRoMth€ lotkxiltngclsscrlbed pmperg:
Boglnnlng 8t lh€ goulhwegl cvmcr ol lha Esst half ol lho Southosrl quarlor ol lhe Souhwest quarter ol
Sscllon .l0. TownshtP 7 Nonft, Rango 3 Wesl, wlllsmelle Meddlan. Cotumbls County, Orogoni ltcnco South
8gr 27' 43' EaEt along lhe South llne of sald East hall ot th6 8ollh6ast quartor ot the Soulhwort qusrhr a
dletance ol 180,00 lbet lhencs Notth 0' 23' 19' Eael parallel wlth lhB West lhs of sald East haff of the
Soulhoast quatl€r ot lhe Sorrthlto3l qurrlor a dblonco of 2?2.00 feol to 0!a Nodh€all cornor ol ltre Lsny
Joeph Ellloon lrecl. €B doscdbsd ln County Glert'a lnslrumsnt No. 8&2432, snd he truo polnt ol be![nnlng
otlhe patc€l h€ruln doscdbed; lh€nc€ conilnulng No,lh 0'2J ltr Fasl o dlstafics of2,12,00 feet lhefic€
Notlh 89' 27'43'Weet a dlslanc€ ol 160.00 f6ot lo lhe WeBt llne of eaid East half of tho goulieast quarier ot
lhe Soutrwost qued€r; thonce Souh 0' 23' 19" W€et along Eald E6Bt llno a dlstanc€ ol 242.00 feet to lhe
Norlhwo8t comor of setd Elllson rsd; hsnc€ south 99. 27, 43" East I dlstsnce of .lg0.00 feet to lhe lrua
polnl of beglnnlng.

J. Fleher, Granbe, lhe ffihwlng deacdbed
s€l forlh b€low. glluated ln lhe County of

THE TRUE ANO ACTUAL CONSIOERATION FOR THIS CONVEYANCE IS IHREE HUNDREO THIRTY.SIX
THOUSAND AND Nottoo ooLLARs (t396,000.00). (See ORS 93,030).

Subjoct to:

SEE EXHIBIT 'A'ATTACHED HEREIO ANO MADE A PART HEREOF

BEFORE SIOIIIiIG OR ACCEPTIiIC THIS INETRUIIIENI, THE PERSON IRAIISFERRIiIG F€E TITTE
SHOULD INQUIRE ABOUT YHE PERSOI{'S RIGFTA, lF ANY, UNOER ORs IO3.8OO, riO"SOI ANO rgS.SOSlo t|s.r36 At{D 8ecflot{8 g^Tg-!!, gHllr_E! 42rt, oREGOil IAWS 200?, siCiolre r ro c llro ri
9!14!!Fq866, OREGOil LAW3 200e, AlrD SECnoNb 2 flt 7, citAtER a,bnedic'r.ow8 2010. ffls
ilISrRuuEtlT DoEg ilOT AttOW USE OF THE PR0PEiW oEsCRtBdD ll,iixis $tStRUMEitT tr
V|Ol.qTrcil OF APPLICABLE LAND UsE ljwlS AND REGULATIOiIS. ACTONE SrOrrIrrG OR ACCEPTNG
IHIS IiISIRUMENT, THE PERSON ACOUIRINO FEE TFLE TO THE PROPENYY SHOULO CHECK WITH
fHE APPROPRTATE C]rY OR COUt'lw Pl-AftlNlllc lrEpARTltENT TO vERtFy rXAr iie UNIT OF LAID
SEING TiAI'ISFERRED lS A LAWFULLY ESTABLIIIHEO LOT OR PARCET, AS DEFIiEO tN ORs 9z.0to OR
21s.010, TO VERIFY THE APPROVED UsEs oF THE toT OR PARCEL, iO oerentrrre ANy uiluTB oN
LAwsulls AGAlltlST FARMINO oR FOREST PRACrnEg, AS oEFlnEotttt oRs 30.090, AuD To !ileUtRE

Oord tBbtrlory tltmdyl Looll
Of,Dll6t.deetuDdrr.{t qt.Ot.t? prgo I OFt_tTfKlc{rra3.4roror.a738troozr.6

couNw.oREGoN 20{8.00533
KruGD 0lrt9r20l0 l2:d6:22 PM

l, €ltllcfr €. x!K, 64nu clrl ld crufrDtr cous orre6,
rdt t r.t dtc lnrlllet loilrka i€rh hl lHr{.d h dE CLil
corb.

Elh8b3lh E. Hsser - County Cls]t

1.00 il0.00 $a0.00 ss.00 $8r.00
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Gnnhdb:
Pnrpoor:
Reaodlng Dsbr
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Apr{ t0,2002
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BOC HEARING DATE: December 21,2022
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PROPERTY OWNER/
APPLICANT:
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COLUMBIA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS

December 20,2022
SuBplemental Findines in Response to Comments Received

Timothy and Tamara Carleton, 74340 Elk Creek Rd., Rainer, OR
97048

PROPERTY LOCATION: The subject property is located off of Price Road near Rainer,
Oregon.

TAxMAP ID/ACCT: 7315-80-02500n0776

ZONING: Primary Forest (PF-80)

SIZE: Approximately I 7.52 acres

REQUEST: Supplemental findings in response to a letter dated December 16,

2022 (Afiachment l) submitted by Andrew Mulkey of 1000

Friends of Oregon.

APPLICABLE DISCUSSION CRITERIA:

Columbia Countv Zonine Ordinance (CCZOI

Section 509 Standards of Development
Section 510 Fire Siting Standards for Dwellings, Sfuctures, and Roads

Oreson Revised Stafues (ORS)

ORS Chapter92- Subdivisions & Partitions

SUMMARY

On December 16,2022, Andrew Mulkey of 1000 Friends of Oregon, submitted a letter in response
to the timely appeal of RDF 22-04 included as Attachment 1. A summary of Mr. Mulkey's
assertions of the County's and applicants' effors are summarized below and are evaluated for this
Report's Findings:
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The application and Findings did not include documentation confirming that both the subject
parcel and the other parcels relied on for determining the results of the template test were lawfully
established units of land on January l, 1993 as required in the ORS 215.750(2)(c) and

the Applicant has not demonshated that the private access for the subject property is capable of
meeting the Private Road Standards and Fire Safety Design Standards for Road in the County
Road Standards Ordinance.

The following includes Supplemental StaffFindings to the Board of Commissioner's Appeal Staff
Report dated December 14,2422.

DISCUSSION CRITERIA

Oreaon Revised Statutes IORSI Ghapter 92 - Subdivisions & Partitions

92.0{0 Definitions for ORS 92.0{0 to 92.192.

(3)(a) "Lawfully established unit of land" means:

(A)A lot or parcel created pursuant to ORS 92.010 to 92.192; or

(B) Another unit of land created:

(i) ln compliance with all applicable planning, zoning and subdivision or partition
ordinances and regulations; or

(ii) By deed or land sales contract, if there were no applicable planning, zoning or
subdivision or partition ordinances or regulations.

Columbia Countv Subdivision & Partitioninq Ordinances Summarv

April 8, 1963 Ordinance: Columbia County's first subdivision ordinance addressed the
subdivision of land into four or more lots and was limited in nature.

December 11,1974 Subdivision and Partitioning Ordinance: Repealed the previous
subdivision ordinance. This ordinance included provisions for the partitioning of land
(dividing into two or three parcels) and subdividing of land (dividing into four or more lots).
This ordinance required County approval for all land divisions regardless of the size or
number of proposed lots/parcels. This ordinance became effective on January 10. '1975.

1982 & 1990 Ordinances: Amended certain provisions of previous ordinances, but
maintained the requirement that land be divided by partition or subdivision.

{984 Golumbia Gounty Zoning Ordinance: Columbia County's First Zoning Ordinance is
adopted regulating lot sizes and land uses,

Discussion: As of January I0,1975, all land divisions within Columbia County, regardless of how
many lots or parcels are involved and the size of those lots or parcels, require that the County
approve a partition or subdivision. Any other means of land division after this date without
partition or subdivision approval is unlawful and the property does not constitute a lot of record.

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINCS RDF 22-04 Carleton (Pl.'-80) Page2 of 6
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Columbia County acknowledges property created before January 10, 1975 as a lot of record if:
(1) It was created by a legal plat (i.e. subdivision); or

(2) It was conveyed separately from all other property by deed for the purpose of the buyer's
enjoyment and development.

Mr. Mulkey first assertion on Page 3 that "The record daes not contain substantial evidence that
the properties shown in the template (including the subject property) are lawfully established units
of land os required in ORS 215.75AQ)@)."

2t 5.750 Alternative forestland dwelling ; criteria.
(1) As used in this section, "center of the subject tract" means the mathematical centroid of

the tract.
(2) ln western Oregon, a governing body of a county or its designate may allow the

establishment of a single-family dwelling on a lot or parcel located within a forest zone if the lot or
parcel is predominantly composed of soils that are:
t...1

(c) Capable of producing more than 85 cubic feet per acre per year of wood fiber if:
(A) All or part of at least 11 other lots or parcels that existed on January 1, 1993, are within a
160-acre square centered on the center of the subject tract; and
(B) At least three dwellings existed on January 1, 1993, on the other lots or parcels.

Finding l: Mr. Mulkey's first assertion is that "the record does nat contain substantial evidence
that the subject property is a lawfully established unit of land." According to the County Clerk's
records, on January 15,1974 a Warranty Deed shown as Attachment 2 was recorded in Deed Book
138 Page 795 describing the land conveyance of the subject property (Tax Map ID # 7315-80-
02500) from Arthw and Mildred Lewis to Charles and Mary Holden. A copy of the deed is
included in the record of this proceeding and can be found as Attachment 2 to these materials.
Because the January 15, 1974 Wa:ranty Deed pre-dates the January 10, 1975 effective date of the
Columbia County Subdivision and Partitioning Ordinance, Staff finds the subject property is a
lawfully established unit of land, contrary to Mr. Mulkey's assertion, and that the record contains
substantial evidence of such.

Findins 2: The second part of this assertion is that "the record does not contain substantial
evidence that the properties shown in the template are lawfully established units of lund'.
Attachment 3 titled "Updated List of Properties and 1993 Dwellings For TT 2l-06" lists 18
properties of the original 30 properties and 6 of the original 12 dwellings that were included in
the original 8/28/2020 Template Test 2l-06 Approval Letter.

Staff conducted additional research on the 30 original properties and 12 dwellings and eliminated
the properties that were conveyed after January 10, 1975 without recorded Partition Plat or
Subdivision for consistency with the minimum statutory requirements for Template Test
Dwellings. Any parcels that required more information in order to be counted in the Template Test
count have been eliminated from the count for clarity in evaluating the application. Also, any
dwellings on these properties were also eliminated.

SUPPT.EMENTAI- I.'INDINCS RDF 22-04 Carleron (PF-80) Page 3 of6
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The County's Updated List of Properties and 1993 Dwellings clarifies and confirms that the
proposal requested for RDF 22-04 meets the minimum uiteria in ORS 215.750Q)(c) and in
Section 506.4(4) of the Zoning Ordinance for properties with soils that are capable of annually
producing more than 85 cubic feet per acre of wood fiber. Specifically, these revisions confirm
that the subject property's Revised Template Test includes l8 other lots/parcels/properties and 6

dwellings that existed on January l, 1993 both of which well exceed the minimum ll other
lots/parcels and 3 dwelling requirements in the ORS and County ZoningOrdinance.

Staff further finds that Mr. Mulkey's concerns about the legality of other properties identified in
the original 812512020 Template Test have been addressed with this simplified and updated list
confirming that 18 other properties and 6 dwellings were in existence on January l, 1993 and

continue to exist. Based on this record evidence, Staff finds that the requirements of ORS

215.750(2)(c) are met.

Continuing with the referenced Section 509 of the Zoning Ordinance - Standards of
DeveloBment and Section 510 - Fire Sitine Standards for Dwellings. Shuctures. and Roads:

509 $tandards of Develooment

Access to parcels in this zone shall meet Fire Safety Design Standards
for Roads in the County Road Standards and access standards found in
Section 510 of the Zoning Ordinance.

510 Fire Sitinq Standards for Dwellinqs. Structures and Roads:

.4 All roads in this zone, except private roads and bridges for commercialforest
uses, shall be constructed so as to provide adequate access for firefighting
equipment according to the standards provided by the local rurallire
protection district, the County Road Department, or the State Department of
Forestry

Findine 3: The submitted comments from Mr. Mulkey state, in part, that Clatskanie Fire Chief,
Steve Sharek, commented on the proposal and stated that this approval will result in the third
dwelling on a shared access, and thus private road standards must apply to the development.
Furthermore, Mr. Mulkey states that the current 20' easement does not meet the typical standard

of a 40' easement for private roads and cannot accommodate a20' travel surface with a 4' wide
"clear zorre" outside of the travel surface on each side. The comments state that "Neither the

application nor the County's findings address how the current 20-foot access easement will satisff
this requirement."

In response to this issue raised by Mr. Mulkey, staff would like to direct the Board of
Commissioners to Section I(A) of the Columbia County Road Standards. This section describes

the standards and process of o'Development of one existing parcel of land by construction of a

2

SUPPI.F.MEN'I'AL FINDINCS RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) Page 4 of6
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home or business not in conjunction with a partition or subdivision". Subsectio n 2, in its entirety,
states (emphasis added):

2) Private or nonexclusive access easement. Access to the property may also be
partially located on a private or nonexclusive easement. The access on such
easement must be constructed according to "Private Road Standards" (Section
IV) to the extentfeasible within the limits of the easement. Improvements to
roads on easements cuwently in use by other residents shall be apportioned such
that the cost of the necessary improvements to construct the roadwithin the
easement will be divided between the potential undeveloped lots and parcels
along the easement. Owners of undeveloped properties shall be required to pay
or malce improvements to the road only after making application to the Land
Development Services Oflice of the Countyfor development of the property.
Therefore, it is the intent that the road will be in compliance with the standards
to the extentteasible (as delermined by the Puhlic Works Director) apon
development of all the properties along the easemcnt. Property owners along
such easement will be required to construct such tmprovements up to a maximum
expense of $3,000, in conjunction with development of the property.

Staff finds that the Columbia County Road Standards specifically delegate to the Public Works
Director the authority to make such a determination of "compliance to the extent feasible within
the limits of the easement" for a private or nonexclusive access easement. The Planning
Commission is not delegated the authority to make such a determination or use the discretion
reserved fort the Public Works Director when determining if an access meets the standards of
Section I(A)2 of the County Road Standards. With this information, Stafffinds that Condition 7.c.
of the original Planning Commission approval will ensure that the proposed access meets the
applicable standards required in the Columbia County Road Standards as well as providing the
Public Works Director the necessary authority based on the specific proposal as provided in these
Road Standards.

In addition to this, Mr. Mulkey states that the "Columbia County Fire Services Fire Apparatus
Access Roads & Driveways Standard require that access roads used for fire apparatus be at least
2O feet wide." Again, Staff would like to point out that Condition 7.c. of the original Planning
Commission approval requires the access road to be reviewed and approved by the Clatskanie Fire
District prior to building permit issuance of the proposed dwelling. In the Planning Commission
meeting held on August I, 2022, Clatskanie Fire Chief, Steve Sharek, stated that there are
"exceptions" to the access standards in some circumstances. Due to these exceptions, the Planning
Commission does not have the authority to make the conclusion that the proposed access can never
meet the required Fire Apparatus and Access Standards. Staff finds that this condition of approval
as originally imposed will satisfr Sections 509.2 and 510.4 of the Columbia County Zoning
Ordinance, while not denying the authoritative entities the ability to exercise discretion as reserved
to them in the applicable codes.

SUPPT,EMENTAL FINDINGS RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) Page 5 of6
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Based upon the Staffanalysis and Supplemental Findings as stated above, the three points of issue

as stated in the December 16, 2A22 letter from Andrew Mulkey do not change Staffs
recommendation, and should not change the final decision of the Board of Commissioners, as

originally discussed in the Appeal StaffReport dated December 14,2022.

Supplemental Findings Attachments:

Attachment l: Letter dated December 16,2022 from Andrew Mulkey

Affachment 2: Subject Parcel's Original Deed Conveyance

Attachment 3: Updated List of Properties and 1993 Dwellings For TT 21-06

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) Page 6 of6
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Updated List of Properties & 1993 Dwellings For TT 2l-06

TAX LOT Tax
Account #

Date of
Greation

Zoning {993
Dwelling

Deed Book &
Pagellnstrument

7315-00-
00300

20996 116l'1974 PF-80 0 DB 109 Page227

7315-80-
02500

2A776 1t16t1974 PF-80 nla DB 109 Page227

7315-80-
01800

20768 1t15t1974 RR-5 1 DB 165 Page 503

7315-A0-
00302

20737 10t2t1992 RR-5 0 Partition Plat (PP)
1992-31

7315-A0-
00303

20736 10t2t1992 RR-5 0 PP 1992-31

7315-80-
01700

20766 1t15t1974 RR-5 1 DB 165 Page 503

731s-Ao-
00301

2A735 10t2t1992 RR-5 0 PP1992-31

7315-80-
01300

20762 1t15t1974 RR-5 1 DB 165 page 503

7315-80-
0{200

20760 1t15t1974 RR.5 0 DB 162 Page 573

7315-80-
01800

20765 1t15t1974 RR.5 1 DB 151 Page 134

7315-A0-
00300

20734 111111974 RR.5 0 DB 181 Page 498

73{5-80-
0r500

20763 1t1511974 RR€ 1 DB 157 Page 22

7315-80-
01400

20764 111511974 RR.5 0 DB t62 Page 460

7315-80-
ofl00

20759 1tI5t1974 RR-5 0 DB 149 Page 206

7315-80-
01000

20758 1t15t1974 RR.5 0 DB 176 Page 178

7315-A0-
00200

20733 1t11t1974 RR-5 1 DB 181 Page 960

7315-80-
00300

20748 1t15t1974 Rural
Communi$
(RC)

0 DB 162 Page 615

7315-80-
00100

20744 1t15t',t974 RR-5 0 DB 191 Page 944

7315-80-
00200

29399 1115t1974 RC 0 DB 177 Page 730

7315-BO-
00400

29400 1t15t1974 RC 0 DB 136 Page 69

7310-C0-
01 100

20718 12t21t1973 RR-5 0 DB 187 Page 125

7310-C0-
01000

20714 12t2111973 RR-5 0 DB 112 Page 92

Totals 18
Prooerties

6 Dwellings

KEY Subject Property One
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COLUMBIA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
STAFF'REPORT
December 14,2022

Appeal of Planning Commis.sion's Approval of a Resource Dwelling in the Forest Zone

BOC HEARING DATE: December 27,2022

FILE NUMBER: RDF 22-04

PROPERTY OWNER/
APPLICANT:

Timothy and Tamara Carleton, 7$4A Ek Creek Rd., Rainer, OR
97048

PROPERTY LOCATION: The subject property is located off of Price Road near Rainer,
Oregon.

TAXMAP ID/ACCT: 7315-80-02500/20776

ZONING: Primary Forest (PF-80)

SIZE: Approximately I 7.52 acres

REQUEST To site a single-family forest dwelling in the PF-80 zone using
the Template Test option provided for in Section 506.4 of the
Columbia County Zoning Ordinance and in OAR 660-06-
027(1X0.

APPLICABLE REVIEW CRITERIA:

Columbia Countv Zonine Ordhance (CCZO) Pase

Section 506.4 Standards for Template Dwellings
Section 507.3 Forest Dwellings utilizing private accesses
Section 510 Fire Siting Standards for Dwellings

6
8

t2

Oregon Revised Statues (ORS)

ORS 192.610 Public Meetings l5

Pursuant to the November l,2OZl effective date of Oregon Senate Bill2225'- the 2019 Tract
provisions in the Oregon Revised Statues (ORS) 215.750.5(h) do not apply to the Template
Forest Dwelling requesfed for RDF 22 -04 which Land Development Services Deemed
Complete on August 20,2021.
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SUMMARY O['LAND USE ACTIONS FOR RI}F 22.04:

This matter came before the Columbia County Planning Commission on the application of Tim
and Tami Carleton (applicants) for a Resource Dwelling (RDF 22-04) in the Primary Forest (PF-

80) Zone pursuant to the provisions in Sections 506.4 and 1601.2 of the Columbia County Zoning
Ordinance. The subject property is approximately 17.52 acres and is further described per the

County Assessor's records as Tax Map Identification Number 7315-80-02500.

Pursuant to the notification requirements in Section 1601.2 of the Columbia County Zoning
Ordinance, on August 4,2021 adjacent property owners were notified of the proposal requested

for RDF 22-04 and were given ten (10) calendar days in which to request a public hearing be held

for RDF 22-04 before the Columbia County Planning Commission. On August 13,2021 Tina
Louse King timely submitted with fees the REFERRAL ofRDF 22-A4 to the Planning Commission

for a public hearing.

Although this application was scheduled for the December 6,2021 Planning Commission public

hearing, on November 12,2021 the applicants requested Columbia County Land Development

Services delay this scheduled public hearing until the Oregon Department of State Lands (DSL)

would be able to review and approve a Wetlands Delineation they were conducting on the subject

property.The applicants also submitted a signed Wavier of the 150 Day rule in Oregon Revised

Statues (ORS) 215.427 requiring Columbia County to make a final decision on RDF 22-04 within
150 days of deeming the RDF 22-04 application complete.

On May 9,2022 the applicants submitted a Revised Site Plan for RDF 22-04 that replaced the Site

Plan submitted July 14,2027. This revised Site Plan relocated the intended home site to the highest

elevation on the property in its southwest corner and at least 125 feet away from the subject

properly's Wetlands Delineation (WD # 2022-A4Aq that was approved by the Oregon DSL on May

3,2A22.

Notification of the subsequent May 9,2022 Revisions to RDF 22-04 REFERRAL was sent to the

surrounding property owners? affected agencies, and the Rainier CPAC and a public hearing was

held on August 1,2A22 where the Planning Commission heard testimony from the applicant and

interested parties and considered written materials including the Staff Report dated July 22,

20Z2(Atlachment I -Part I ).

Pursuant to the provisions in ORS 197.79 (6) the Planning Commission voted to continue the initial
evidentiary public hearing for RDF 22-04 to the September 12,2022 public hearing and left the

record open for the submittal of additional written evidence only. On September 2,2022 and

pursuant to the provisions in ORS 197.797(6), Planning Staff provided the Planning Commission

with all written evidence submitted by the identi{ied participants and the applicants between

August 2,2022 through August 22,2022(Attachment I - Part 2).

RDF 22-04 Carlcton (PF-80) BOC APPEAL Pagc 2 of 16
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At the September 12, 2022 continuance of the August l, 2022 public hearing for RDF 22-04 the
Columbia County Planning Commission considered the additional written evidence and adopted
the Findings, Conclusions and Conditions as stated in the July 22, 2022 Starff Report and
APPROVED the Resource Dwelling Permit proposed for RDF 22-04 subject to nine (9)
Conditions of Approval.

Notice of the Planning Commission's Final Decision of RDF 22-04 was mailed to the applicants
and to other persons entitled to notice on September 27,2022 (Attachment 2).

On September26,2A22, Land Development Services received Robert and Kathy Ramey and Tina
L. King's APPEAL (with fee) of the Planning Commission's Final Decision for RDF 22-04
(Attachment 3) to the Board of Commissioners pursuant to the provisions in Section 1703 of the
Zoning Ordinance.

The Board of Commissioners scheduled a public hearing for December 21,2022 to consider the
Appellants APPEAL. Notification of this Public Hearing was sent to the surrounding property
owners, affected agencies, the Rainier CPAC on November 22,2022 and to the Chronicle for
publication in their November 3A,2022 edition (Attachment 4). The Oregon Department of State
Lands (DSL) responded to the Novemb er 22,2022 Notification on Novemb er 28,2A22 confirming
they have already reviewed and approved the Applicant's Wetland Delineation (WD #2022-A0400)
(Attachment 5).

The remainder of this report will address, evaluate and make Findings pertaining only to the
Appellants Issues identified in their September 26,2022 APPEAL of the Planning Commission's
September 21,2022 Final Decision. Issues not identified in this APPEAL will not be addressed in
this Staff Report but are available for the Board to review in the Planning Commission's July 22.
2022 StaffReport. Findings and Conditons of Approval in Attachment l.

RDF 22-04 Carlcton (PF-80) BOC AppEAL Page 3 of 16
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2020 Aerial and Zoning Maps of Subject 17.52-acre PF-80 zoned property that accesses
Price Road via a 20' easement over the northern 3 adjacent properties

*
,}

I
i
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REVIEW CRITERIA, FACTS, ANALYSIS & FINDINGS:

Beginniqg with the aoplicable Primary Forest (PF-80) provisions of the Colurnbia County
Zoning Ordinance (CCZO):

Section 500 PRIMARY FOREST ZONE - 80 PF-80

Bcginning with the applicable provisions of the Seetion 506 of the CCZO - Standards for
Template Forest Dwellings:

506 $tandards for Dwellinqs. Dwellings are authorized in the Primary Forest Zone
subject to standards found in Sections 507, 508, 509, 510 and documentation of
meeting either the Small Tract, Large/Multi-Tract, or Template Dwelling criteria
as follows.

.4 Temolate Dwellino for Tracts Smaller than 80 Acres. A dwelling may be
authorized on a tract that satisfies and meets allthe following criteria:

A. The tract is composed of soils that meets one of the following:

1 Soils that are capable of annually producing more than 85
cubic feet per acre of wood fiber if:

a All or part of at least 11 other lots or parcels that existed on
January 1, 1993 and are not within an Urban Growth Area are
within a 160 acre square centered on the center of the
subject tract and

At least three (3) dwellings existed on January 1, 1993 and
continue to exist on the other lots or parcels;

lf the tract under subsection (A) of this section abuts a road that
existed on January 1, 1993, the measurement may be made by
creating a 160-acre rectangle that is one mile long and one-fourth
mile wide centered on the center of the subject tract and that is to
the maximum extent possible, aligned with the road.

H. Any property line adjustment to the lot or parcel after January 1, 2019, did
not have the effect of qualifying the lot or parcel for a dwelling under this
section.

APPELLANTS' FIRST CONCERNT The Appellants' 912612022 Appeal first concem has two
parts as follows:

Part I "Template Test was done incorrectly. The rectangle used as per CCZO 506.4(8) is
improper. Tm Lot 250A does not abut a road that existed on January I, 1993. The road the
county used to qualify TT 2I-06 does not exist or has ever been lawfully established, ueated or
otherwise.

b.

B

RDI22-04 Carleton (PF-EO) BOC APPEAL Page 6 of 16
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Part 2 "TT 2l -06 also fails to meet the I I required parcels to qualify several lot line adjustments
with "rectangle" disqualified counts towards the I I required."

Discussion: According to the Soil Survey of Columbia County, the subject property's soils consist
of Goble silt loam, Soil Types 23C. This soil type has an annual growth rate of greater than 85

cubic feet per acre for 60 year old trees.

The Template Test (TT 2l-06) for the subject property determined that within a 160-acre
rectangular template area, 12 dwellings and 30 parcels were in existence on January | , 1993. These
parcels have retained their configuration and the homes have not been removed, demolished or
converted to nonresidential uses as required by OAR 660-06-0027 (lxfl and OAR 660-006-
000s(4).

The review criteria related to Pnrt 1 are identified in Section 506.4(8) of the Zoning Ordinance
and were also addressed in Finding 2 of the luly 22,2022 Planning Commission's Staff Report
(Attachment 1). Planning Staff verified that the Columbia County Public Works Department's
December 2021 update of the Official Names of Roads in Columbia County lists Homeaway Road
as an existing private road. Section 506.4(8) does not specifu if the road is a public or private
road; it only specifies that the road must have existed on January 1, 1993. The ofhcial Columbia
County Address Maps also verifr that Homeaway Road was in existence in July 1984 when the
Columbia County Board of Commissioners adopted the first County Zoning Ordinance.

Consequently, Staff finds that the rectangular 160-aue template conducted for TT 21-06 is
consistent with the dimensional template test requirements in Section 506.4(8) for proposed forest
dwellings on tracts that not only abut roads that existed on January 1,1993 but also contain soils
that are capable of producing more than 85 cubic feet per acre of wood fiber. These official County
records contradict the Appellants assertion that *Tax Lot 2500 does not abut a road that existed
on January 1 , 1993. The road the county used to qualify TT 2 I -06 does not exist or has ever been
lowfully eslablished, created or otherwise. "

The review criteria addressed in ?art2 are identified in Section 506.4(H) of the Zoning Ordinance.
Planning StaIPs research of Columbia County surveys revealed that there have not been any
property line adjustments surveyed on the subject property which qualified the subject property
for the proposed template forest dwelling. Without any additional evidence of surveyed property
line adjustments referenced in Section 506.4(H), Staff finds that the Appellants' claim that
"several lot line adjustments with "rectangle" disqualified counts towards the I1 (parcels)
required" is not supported by any recorded property line adjustments required pursuant to the
definitions in Section 506.4(H) of the ZoningOrdinance.

Findins l: , Staff finds that Homeaway Road existed on January l, 1993 as a
Iawfully established private road and that there have not been any surveyed property line
adjustments on the subject property that qualified the subject property for a template forest
dwelling as asserted by the Appellants in their 912612022 Appeal of RDF 22-04. For these reasons,
Staff finds that the proposal requested and approved for RDF 22-04 is consistent with the minimum
requirements in Section 506.4 (A, B and H) of the ZoningOrdinance and that there is no evidence

RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) BOC APPEAI. Page 7 of 16
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validating the Appellants first concern. Staff also finds that this first concern does not modifr the
analysis and Findings of the July 22,2022Planrring Commission StaffReport.

Continuine with CCZO Section 507.3 - Standards for Dwellings and Section 510.4 - Fire Siting
Standards for Dwellinss and Structuqgg:

547 Siting of Dwellinos and $tructures

As a condition of approval, if road access to the dwelling is by a road owned
and maintained by a private partv or by the Oregon Department of Forestry or
the U.S. Bureau of Land management, then the applicant shall provide proof
of a long{erm road access use permit or agreement, The road use permit
may require the applicant to agree to accept responsibility for road
maintenance.

510 Fire Sitinq Standards for Dwellinos. Structures and Roads:

.4 All roads in this zone, except private roads and bridges for commercialforest
uses, shall be constructed so as to provide adequate access for firefighting
equipment according to the standards provided by the local ruralfire
protection district, the County Road Department, or the State Department of
Forestry

APPELLAI\{TS'SECOND CONCERN: The Appellants' 912612022 Appeal second concern is
related to the subject property's private access to Price Road and is related to this criteria in
Sections 507.3 and 510.4 of the CCZO pertaining to forest dwellings that utilize private, rather
than public, accesses and the minimum improvements to these private accesses serving forest
dwellings. These issues were evaluated for Findings 9, l0 and 26 of the July 22, 2A22 Plaming
Commission's Report and were also required as Conditions 6, 7(c),7(e) and 9 of Approval for
RDF 22-04. 

,

Nevertheless, the Appellants' Second Concern states:

"Tax Lot 2500 access RDF 22-04 requires it to have a private road. Columbia County Raad
Department (CCRD) has previously issued an access road permit prior to RDF 22-04 where one
could not be lawfully issued or protected. A forestry uses does not require an access approach
permit. CCRD is intentionally refusing to aclatowledge real property owners/easement holders
to determine user counts of the same location of land as RDF 22-04 aceess eqsement area. RDF
22-04 access is 20 feet backfrom the right-of-way. CCRD has created a dangerous intersection
to a right-of-way. CCRD intentionally deemed RDF 22-04 easement/access o "driveway" solely
to thwart private road standards, fire apparatus roads and currentfire codes that apply to RDF
22-04.

RDF 22-04 has a PUD pole located approximately 4feet within the 20foot easement area, this
pole cannot be relocsted, thus cannot comply with any cutent applicable codes. RDF 22-04
easement/access width, length, and current obstructions do not and cannot support any
develapment".

3

RDF 22-04 Carleton (Pl'-80) BOC APPEAL, Page 8 of 16
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County Survey# 6518 filed 5l2$l20l9 identifying the East and West Lines of the recorded
20 foot wide easement providing legal access from Price Road to the 1?.52 acre subject

property
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Views of 20f Easement south and north that runs parallel to improved Homenway Road

Discussion; The Appellants second concern is related to actions/approvals that the applicants will
be required to obtain from the Columbia County Road Department (a.k.a. Columbia County Public
Works Department) and the Clatskanie Rural Fire District prior to the issuance of any building
permits for the template forest dwelling. The applicants have demonstrated they have a surveyed
20' legal easement/access to Price Road with County Survey # 6518 (shown on Page 9) that is
partially improved and runs parallel and adjacent to Homeaway Road as shown in the pictures
above and on Page 9.

The County Road Standards Ordinance applicable definitions pertaining to RDF 22-04 include:

"Roads are classified in several categortes

1) Driveway: The most basic road is a drivewayfrom a public roadwhtch serves as an
access to a residence, business, or property. A drivewa! may serve up to two lots or parcels.

Drivewalrs are inspectedfor compliance by the localfire district. The section of a driveway that
intersects with a private or public road is de/ined as the occess approach. An access approach
permit is requiredfrom the Road Department prior to obtaining a building or siting permitfrom
the Land Development Services ffica

4 Private Road: A private road is privately naintained and may have controlled access if
approved by the local Jire authority. Un lo six parcels mqv be semed by a private road. Private
roads must access directly to a public road and are often refeted to as common driveways.

RDF 22-04 Carleton (Pf-80) BOC APPEAL Page l0 of l6
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Maintenance agreements and easements are requiredfor new private roads before any
development permits can be processed or issued. "

In response to these concerns to the subject property's legal private access to Price Road, Staff
finds that Finding 9 of the July 22, 2022 Planning Commission's Staff Report demonstrates that
not only do the applicants have legal access to their property with the existence of County Survey
6518, but they have also obtained a Road Access Permit (RAP 2017-00103) from the Columbia
County Public Works Department.

Pertaining to the minimum improvements that the Public Works Department and Clatskanie Fire
Department will require the applicants to install for their private ascess, Finding l0 of the h:Jy 22,
20Z?Planning Commission's Staff Report specifically states (emphasis added):

"...Commentsfrom Steve Sharek, Clatslmnie Fire Marshall also state that this driveway has only
been approvedfor removal of logging debris and that the applicqnt has not compleled or made
residential improvements to this driveway in comptiance wtlh the Count]) Road Sandards
Ordinance's minimum.lire apparatus access standards.. These improvements include, but are not
limited to, a I2' driving surface supporting 75,000 pound vehicle weight loads with 4' clearance
on each sidefor a 20' right-of-wcy, pull outs every 400feet and an approved turnaround at the
end of the driveway. In addition. the Clatskanie Fire Marshall states that 'tthis drivewqv is in an
area of address csqfusion" and that if the approval of'RDF 22-04 results in 3 or more restdences
being served bI thisunnamed driveway. it will rewire this drivewqt to be named as aprivate
road and the necessar! readdressin{ o.fall qffected residences in order to heln ensure
emerqency vehicles have limely access lo these properties. Consequently, one condition of
building permit issuance will require the applicant to submit documentationfromthe
Clatskanie Fire District confirming that he has improved the 20t private access to eilher
private road standards or private driveway standards in compliance with the applicable
provisions of the Coanty Road Standards Ordinance. "

The Appellants concerns related to the improvements to the subject property's access and the
location of the PUD utility pole (that was constructed within this 20' surveyed easement) will be
addressed prior to the Clatskanie Rural Fire District's final approval of the applicants' proposed
forest dwelling's fire apparatus access to Price Road. Whether or not this PUD utility pole needs
to be moved will be determined by the Clatskanie Fire Marshall before this access is approved for
fire apparatus access standards. Specifically, Conditions 7 (c), 7 (e) and 9 will ensure that this
private access is suitable for fire service equipment prior to occupancy of the proposed forest
dwelling and that all dwellings utilizing this private access to Price Road are accurately addressed
prior to the issuance of any building permit issuance.

Condition 6 If the subject tract's access to Price Road meets the County Road Standards
Ordinance's definition of a Private Road, the applicant and all affected property owners shall be
required to submit a New Private Road Naming application with fees to Land Development
Services for the Board of Commissioners.

Condition 7. The following shall be completed prior to issuance of any Building Permits:

RDF'22-04 Carleton (PF-80) BOC APPEAL Page I I of16
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g. The private access to Price Road shall comply with the applicable provisions of
Sections II, [II, and IV of the County Road Standards Ordinance related to Fire Service
Requirements, Access Approach, and Private Roads and shall be approved by the
Clatskanie Fire District and the County Public Works Department.

e. The applicant shall provide documentation to LDS from the Clatskanie Fire District
confirming that the proposed private access to Price Road is adequate for temporary
access by Fire Service equipment.

Condition 9 Prior to Final Occupancy: Documentation shall be submitted to LDS confirming
that the proposed access road/driveway has final Clatskanie Fire District approval and is suitable
for fire service equipment.

Findins 2: For these reasons and with these existing conditions of approval for RDF 22-04,Staff
finds that the proposal requested and approved for RDF 22-04 is consistent with the minimum
private access/road improvement requirements in Section 507.3 and 510.4 of the Zoning
Ordinance and that the Appellants Second Concern does not require any modifications to the
analysis, Findings and Conditions of Approval of the July 22,2022Plawring Commission Staff
Report.

Continuins with the applicable provisions in Section 510 of the Zonine Ordinance- Fire Sitinq

$tandards for Dwellines. Structures and Roads:

510 Fire Sitinq Standards for Dwellings. Structures and Roads:

The following fire siting standards or their equivalent shall apply to new dwellings in this
zone:

.2 The owner of the dwelling shall establish and maintain a primary fuel-free fire
break surrounding the dwelling and accessory structure(s) no less than 30
feet wide in accordance with the provisions in "Protecting Your Home From
Wldfire" published by the National Fire Protection Association. The owner
may be required to increase the primary fuel-free fire break if the dwelling or
structure is located on a 10olo or greater slope. The primary fuel-free fire
break could include a lawn, low ornamental shrubbery less lhan 24" in height
andlor individual or groups of trees separated by a distance equal to the
diameter of the crowns adjacent to each other, or 15 feet, whichever is
greater. All existing tree limbs shall be pruned from the base to at least eight
feet in height. Dead fuels shall also be removed.

.3 A secondary flre break of 100 feet outside the primary fuel-free fire break, or
its equivalent allowed by Columbia County Board Order No. 239-97 Firebreak
Eouivalents, shall also be provided and maintained for the dwelling in

accordance with the provisions in "Protecting Your Home From Wldfire"
published by the National Fire Protection Association. Allexisting trees shall
be pruned from the base to at least I feet in height. Dead fuels shall be

RDF 22-04 Carleton (PIr-80) BOC APPEAL Page 12 of 16
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removed from the secondary fire break area. lf the placement of the
proposed dwelling cannot meet the secondary fire break due to physical
constraints of the land or parcel size, the applicant may apply to obtain a
secondary fire break easement from a neighbor or build the structure to a
Class 1 or 2 lgnition Resistance Construction as allowed by Board Order No.
239-97, Firebreak Equivelents.

All roads in this zone, except private roads and bridges for commercialforest
uses, shall be constructed so as to provide adequate access for firefighting
equipment according to the standards provided by the local ruralfire
protection district, the County Road Department, or the State Department of
Forestry

APPELLAI{TS'THIRD CONCERN: The Appellants third concern states:

"The approval of RDF 22-04 adversely and negatively fficts our land, increases the
neighborhoods /ire prevention deJiciencies and will put local residences and timberlands at
gredt risk (fire)."

Discussion: The Appellants' 9/2612022 Appeal third concern is that one more dwelling will
reduce the value of their property by increasing not only the risk of forest fires but also emergency
vehicles' response time. Section 510 of the Zoning Ordinance is titled Fire Siting Standards for
Dwellings. Structures and Road and identifies mandatory Primary and Secondary Firebreaks
standards in Sections 510.2 and 510.3 while Section 510.4's mandatory fire apparatus access
standards have been covered for Finding 2 of this Report. A summary of Findings 14 and 25 of
the July 22,2022 Planning Commission's Report follows which were also the basis for Condition
3 of Approval for RDF 22-A4.

The County Building Official will ensure the proposed forest dwelling complies with the minimum
requirements of the Oregon Structural Specialty and Fire Codes prior to building permit issuance.
Since no portions of the secondary firebreak are located on adjacent properties, the applicant will
be able to establish and maintain these areas in accordance with the fire siting standards for
dwellings and structures in the PF-80 Zone. Road and driveway slopes will be installed at or below
the l2%o threshold which provides good access for fire protection and emergency vehicles. Also,
a condition of approval shall require road and driveway to be improved to fire apparatus access
standards and approved by the Clatskanie Fire District and County Public Works prior to permit
issuance.

The Oreeon Department of Forestry's March 1991 Recommended Fire Sitinq glandards for
Dwellings &.$tructures & Fire Safetv Design Standards for Roads requires property owners in
forest zones to "maintain a primary fuel-free break area surrounding all structwes; clear and
maintain a secondary fuel-free break area; and maintain adequate access to the dwelling for
firefighting equipment vehicles in accordance with the provisionsin Protecting Your Home from
WildJire(NationalFireProtectionAssociation)." Ifatthetimeofdevelopment,thepropertyowner
cannot establish and maintain a full 100' secondary firebreak on their own, there is the option of
reducing it per Equivalent Fire Buffers adopted through Board Order No. 239-97 which requires
forest dwellings to be constructed to Class I or Class II Ignition Resistant Standards.

.4
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As indicated on the submitted May 10, 2022 Revised Site Plan, the proposed location of the forest
dwelling will be at least 130' from all property lines which will allow the applicants to establish
and maintain the full 130' fre safety area on all sides of the forest dwelling. In addition, the County
Building Official will review all building plans to ensure the applicable provisions of the Oregon
Fire Code will be met.

The discussion for Finding 2 of this Report demonstrated that Conditions 7 (c), 7 (e) and 9 of RDF
22-04 will ensure that the subject property's private access is suitable for fre service equipment
prior to occupancy of the proposed forest dwelling and that all dwellings utilizing this private
access to Price Road will be accurately addressed prior to the issuance of any building permit
issuance. These required improvements will be reviewed and approved by the Clatskanie Fire
Marshall and the County Public Works Department for compliance with both agencies'
determination that this access meets the Road Standards Ordinance's definitions of private
driveways or private roads as applicable.

The County Building Official's requirement that RDF 22-A4 authorized residential development
must comply with the applicable provisions of the County Zaning Ordinance and the Oregon Fire
Code will help to ensure that the single dwelling will not increase the risk of forest fires in this
rural area of Columbia County. Likewise, the Clatskanie Fire Marshall and the County Public
Works Department requirement that the site's private access is improved to fire apparafus access

standards and all residences using this access are accurately addressed will also help to alleviate
the Appellants' concerns related to emergency vehicular response time to the affected properties,

Findine 3: With these conditions of building permit issuance for RDF 22-04, Stafffinds that the

proposal requested and approved for RDF 22-04 is consistent with the applicable provisions of
Section 510 of the ZoningOrdinance related to Fire Sitinq Standards for Dwellings. Structures and

Roads, Staff also finds that these conditions of building permit issuance will address the

Appellants concems about emergency vehicular response to this rural area should be alleviated by

requiring all residences using the private driveway/private road to be accurately addressed prior to

the issuance of any building permits, Finally, Staff finds that potential impacts to the value of
neighboring property is not an applicable criterion for consideration when evaluating the

application.

Forthese reasons, Staff finds that the Appellants Third Concem does not require any modifications
to the analysis, Findings and Conditions of Approval of the July 22,2A22Plawring Commission

Staff Report.
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APPELLAITITS'FOURTH CONCERN: The Appellants' 912612022 Appellants fourth concern
is related to the Planning Commission's deliberations at their public hearing.

The Appellants fourth concern states:

"RDF 22-04 was approved by the Planning Commission without deliberation all of the concerns

for RDF 22-04 were not even achtowledged."

Discussion: Pursuant to the provisions in ORS 197.797 (6) the Planning Commission voted to
continue the initial evidentiary public hearing for RDF 22-04 to the September 12,2022 public
hearing and left the record open for the submittal of additional written evidence. On September2,
2022 and pursuant to the provisions in ORS 197.797(6), Planning Staff provided the Planning
Commission with all written evidence submitted by the identified participants and the applicants
between August 2,2022 through August 22,2022(Attachment I - Part 2).

At the September 12, 2022 continuance of the August l, 2022 public hearing for RDF 22-04 the
Columbia County Planning Commission considered the additional written evidence that was sent
to them September 2,2Q22 and adopted the Findings, Conclusions and Conditions as stated in the
July 22,2022 Staff Report and APPROVED the Resource Dwelling Permit proposed for RDF
22-A4 subject to nine (9) Conditions of Approval.

Findtne 4l This fourth concern regarding the sufficiency of the Planning Commission's verbal
deliberations at the continued public hearing, however is not an applicable approval criterion, nor
is the sufficiency of the Planning Commission's deliberations an issue that subject to review by
the Board. The focus on the Planning Commission's verbal deliberations, and not on the final
written decision, is misplaced. Under ORS 197.797(9) requires that the decision be in writing
"accompanied by a brief statement that explains the criteria and standards considered relevant to
the decision, states the facts relied upon in rendering the decision and explains the justification for
the decision based on the criteri4 standards and facts set forth." Accordingly, it is the written
findings of the Planning Commission that are relevant for purposes of the Board's review, not the
statements made (or lack thereof) made by the Planning Commission during its deliberations. "

Accordingly, Staff finds that the Appellants' final concern is not appropriate for the Board of
Commissioner's review on appeal. Review of the findings and conclusions is limited to those
findings and conclusions in writing that are adopted in support of the decision ultimately rendered.

APPEAL COMMSNTS:

Oregon Department of State Lands (DSL): On November 28, 2022 Jewa Brown from the
Oregon DSL submitted comments that they have already approved the applicants' Wetlands
Delineation.
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No other comments were received by the date of this Appeal StaffReport, December 14,2022.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Based upon the December 14,2022 Planning StaffReport's research, analysis and evaluations of
the Appellant's four (4) concerns identified in the APPEAL of the Planning Commission's Final
Decision of RDF 22-04, Staffrecommends the Board of Commissioners DENY the appellant's
appeal of RDF 22-A4 and UPHOLD the original Planning Commission's approval of the
applicants' request to site a single family dwelling on the subject 17.S2-acre PF-80 zoned tract,
subject to the original Conditions of Approval identified in the Planning Commission's September
27, 2022 Final Decision.

Attachments:

Attachment I : - JuLy 22,2022 Planning Commission Staff Report including Attachments/Waiver of I 50

Day rule in ORS 215.427(l)
- September 2,2022 Written evidence submitted between August 2,2022 through August
22, 2A22 for the September 12,2022 Continued public hearing per ORS 197 .797(6)

Attachment 2: September 21,2022 Afiidavit of Mailing and Appeal Information for Final Order
RDF 22-04

Aftachment 3: September 26,2022 Robert and Kathy Ramey and Tina L. King's APPEAL (with fee)

of the Planning Commission's Final Decision for RDF 22-04

Attachment 4: November 22,2022 Notification of the Board of Commissioners l2i2l 2022Public
, Hearing

Attachment 5: November 28,2022 Response from Oregon DSL

Tim and Tami Carleton Tami Carleton, 74340 Elk Creek Rd., Rainer, OR 97048
tcarleton@lclfcu.ors
Don and Dawn Campbell, P.O. Box 1375 Rainier, OR 97A48: ellll{OoK360@msn.eom
Tina Louise King, 75702 Price Road, Rainier, OR 97048
Robert and Kathy Ramey, 75702 Price Road, Rainier, OR 97048

Steve Sharek, Clatskanie Fire Department ssharek@c latskan ietire. org
Mike Russel, County Public Works Department michae l.russell@columbiacountyor. gov

cc:
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COLUMBIA COUNTY LAND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
STAFF REPORT

July 22,2022
Resource Dwellins in tho Forest Zone

FILE NUMBER3 \ RDF 22-04

PROPERTY OWNER/
APPLICANT;

Timothy and Tamara Carleton, 74340 Elk Creek Rd., Rainer, OR
97A48

PROPERTY LOCATION: The subject property is located off of Price Road near Rainer,
Oregon.

TAX MAP ID NO: 7315-80-02500

TAX ACCT. NO: 20776

ZONING: Primary Forcst (PF-80)

SIZE: Approximately I 7.52 acres

REQUEST: To site a single-family forest dwelling in the PF-80 zone using
the Template'l'est option provided for in Section 506.4 of the
Columbia County Zoning Ordinance and in OAR 660-06-
027(t)(t).

APPLICATION COMPLETE: A7 D6t2 t *150 DAY DEADLINEz 12123/21

Pursuant to the November 1,2021sffective date of Oregon Senate Bill2225,the 2019 Tract
provisions in the Oregon Revised Statues (ORS) 2t5.750,5(h) do not spply to the Temphtc
Forest lhvelling rcquested for RDF 22 -04 which Lend Development Sewices Dcemed
Complete on August 2Ar2021.

REFX'ERED TO PLANNING COMMISSION: On August l3,202l,the resident of 75702
Price Road, Tina Louise King, paid the fee and REFERRED this RDF application to the
Planning Commission for a public hearing.

*On November 12, 2l2l,the applicants signed a Waiver of the requirement in ORS 215.427(l)
that Columbia Counfy must take final action on RDF 22-03 within 150 days of deeming this
RDF application complete.



APPLICABLE REVIEW CRITERIA:

Columbir Countv Zonins Ordinance (CCZOI
Section 500 Primary Forest (PF-80)
Section 505 Standards for Dwellings
Section 507 Siting of Dwellings
Section 508 General Review Standards
Seetion 509 Standards of Development
Section 510 Fire Siting Standards for Dwellings
Section 516 Notihcation of State Agencies
Section I 190 Big Garne Habitat Overlay
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24
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SUMMARY

The applicants, Timothy and Tamara Carlton, are requesting approval to site a single-family
dwelling in the Primary Forest Zone on an approximate 17.52 acre parcel per the provisions in
CCZ.A 506.4. The submitted site plan and narrative identifies that the applicant intends to
develop a new single-family dwelling and associated structures including a private well and a

septic system on the property that since has legal access to Price Road, an existing county road.
'l'he homc silc is locatcd on highest elevation on the parcel in its southwest corner and at
leastl25' fronr the site's delineated Wetlands identified in the Wetlands Delineation (\lVD# 2002:
0400) Approvcd by thc Oregon Department of State Lands (DSL) on May 1,2022 (attached).

The home site is located where the slopcs are under SYoand will remove approximately 1.5 acres

from forest use. The Revised Site Plan dated May 10,2022 shows the proposed home site will be

at least 130' feet from all property lines which will allow the applicant/resident to establish both
the full 30'Primary Firebreak and 100' Secondary Firebreak on the subject property without
needing to acquire Secondary firebreak easements form adjacent property owncrs. The home
site is placed near an existing gravel driveway located in the western portion of the 17.52 subject
property,

Thc future residence will access Price Road via an existing 20'wide private easement to Price
Road tlrat was rccorded in 1959 in Deed Book 138 Page795 and conveyed simultaneously with
the subject property. This easement currently is located over the northern three adjacent
properties addressed at75702,75722 and 75040 Price Road and is reflected in the Titles of all
thrce properties. The applicants also submitted a copy of County Survey # 6518 dated 5/28/2019
(attached and shown on Page I I ) that identified the East and West boundaries of this 20'
easemenl that has always provided local access to the subject property from Price Road. On
June 9, 2022,the County Public Works Department submitted comments and documentation
(attached) that they approved a Road Access Construction Permit (RAP 2017-00103) in20l7.

The submitted documentation states that the applicant will utilize a private well for the potable
water source which has yet to be drilled. Prior to the issuance of a building permit, the applicant
shall submit a recorded well log from the Oregon Water Resources Department. Likewise, the
applicant will be utilizing an on-site septic system for sewage disposal. The County Sanitarian
has conducted a lot evaluation on the subject property and approved a Capping Fill onsite
sewage disposal system for the proposed forest dwelling with the issuance of 192-22-000324-

RDF 22-04 Carlcton (Plr-lt0) PageZ of29
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EVAL. The County Sanitarian's attached comments dated7ll2l22 confirm that the approved Lot
Evaluation followed the wetlands delineation. At time of building permit submittal for the
proposed forest dwelling, the applicant will be required to submit a Septic Construction Permit in
order to actually construct the system to support this residential use. Electrical, utility and
communication lines can be extended to the subject property from Price Road. Emergency
services are provided to the subject site by Clatskanie Rural Fire Dishict and the County Sheriff.

Natural characteristics of the site are as follows. According to the F'EMA FIRM, there are no
Ilood haz.ard areas onsite. The BEAK Maps of the Rainier-Fem Hill Area shows that this
property is located in an area that is designated as Peripheral Big Game llabitat, but docs not
contain any threatened, endangered, or sensitive wildlife, plant, or animal species. The applicant
submittcd a copy of Wetlands Delineation(WD# 2022-0400) prepared by LC Eco to the Oregon
DSL which was revicwed and then approved on May j,2022.

This attached Wetlands Delineation is accurately reflected on the Revised Site Plan for RDF 22-
04 dated Mav t0.2022 and demonstrates the delineated 6.26-acres of PI'O/PSS Slope Wettaids
/ is at least 125'away from the proposed home site and at least 100'away from the existing
driveway to Price Road. All future development on the subject property will be required to
protect and not compromise these identified wetlands. The portion of the property in the
southwest corner, where the applicant intends to build, is the highest location on the property.
The home is proposed where the slopes are less than 5%. These slopes do not limit development
in this identified area.

On August 13,2022 Tina Louise King who resides at75702 Price Road, paid the fee and
REFERRED the authorized Administrative Review of RDF22-04 to be heard by the Planning
Commission at a public hearing that is scheduled for August 1,2022. The expressed reasons for
this Refenal concern the applicant's ability to use this existing 20'wide easement as the proposed
forcst tlwelling's primary access to Price Road and the potential increase in fire risks resulting
from one more residence in this rural area. As already stated, this existing 20'easement to Price
Road was initially conveyed simultaneously with the subject property and was recorded with the
County Clerk on January 1959 in Deed Book 138 Page 795. In addition, this 20'easement was
also accurately located via Cou$tv Survey 65|&conduoted by Butler Swveying Inc. on
5/2812019 shown on Page I l. The Discussion pertaining to Finding l0 of this Report will cover
and cvaluate Ms. King's conc€ms in greater detail.

The remainder of this report will address the extent to which the proposed resource dwelling
mcets the applicable standards of the Columbia County Zoning Ordinance including Ms. King's
concerns related to her Refenal of RDF 22-a4 to the Planning Comrnission.
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Rcvlsod Site Phn dated May 10,21122
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REVIEW CRITERIA, FACTS, ANALYSIS & FIYDINGS:

Beeinnins with the aoplicable Primary Forest (PF-801t provisions of thc Colqmbia County
Zoning Ordinance (CCZO):

Section 500 PRlitlARY FOREST ZONE - t0 pF.B0

"Tomplate" Foreet Land Dwelling AR 504.1, 506.4, 506.5,
507- 510

501 '1 Purooee. The purpose of this zone is to retain forest land for forest use
and to encourage tha management of forest land forthe growing, harvesting, and
processing of forest crops consistent with the Oregon Foreet Practices Act,Uses
in this zone will also provide for other forest uses including watershed protection,
soil protection, maintenance of clean air End water, wildfif; and fisheries habitat,
outdoor recreation actlvities, open spece and scenic preservation, and
agricultural activlties freE from the encroachment of conflicting non-forest uses
and influences.

502 Table of Authorlzed Ueee & Develooment.

504 Uses Subiect to Administrative Revlew. The following uses ar€ permitted,
subject to review and approval under prescriptive standarde ipecified hereln and as may
otherwise be indicated by federal, state and local permits or regulallons using the
process contained in Section 1601. All authorized dwellings and permanent structures
shallmeet the standards listed in sections 906, sOz, s0g, 509 and s10 of this
Ordinance.

.1 Single-family dwelling, as authorized under Section 506 of this Ordinance
and such ecceosory buildlngs and uses as are normally associated w1h a
single-family dwelting.

l'iFdlns I: Stafffinds that the August 28,2020 Template Test (TT 2l-06) conducted for the
subject site authorizes the applicantrs proposed Forest Dwelling Permit requested for RDF 22-04
If the RDF is approved, the applicant will be able to develop the southwesiern portion of the
property for residential use, as described in the submitted site plan. The site's jroposed
residential use is consistent with the various authorized resourc" and non-rssourci related uses
identified as Purposes of the Primary Forest Znne.

The remainder of this report will evaluate the submitted application according to the provisions
in Sections 506-510 of the Tnningordinance. If the research and subsequ"nt-Findiogs determine
the proposed Template Test Forest Dwetling compties with the necessary provisionJof Sections
506 through 5l 0, Staff finds the Planning Manager will be able to condiiionally approve this
requested forest dwelling permit.

S INGTE-FAMLV RESIDE}ICEs AUTHORIZATION PF.80 SECTION

Rlltj 22.04 Carleton (PtL80) Page6 of29
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506 StandqrCE fgr Qwellinoe. Dwellings are authorized in the primary Foreet Zone
subject to standards found in Sections 507, 508, 509, S10 and documentation of
meeting either the Small Tract, Large/Multi-Tract, or Template Dwelling criteria
as follorrvs.

.4 Temolete gwellino forTFctqSfnallerthan 80 Acrcs, A dwelling may be
authorized on a tracl ttret satisfiea;nd m&6;mfo[owing ciiterii:

A, The tract is composed of soils that meets one of the following:

1' Soils that are capable of annually producing more than 85 cubic' feet per acre of wood fiber if:

All or part of at least 11 other lots or parcels that existed on
January 1, 1993 and are not within an Urban Growth Area are
within a 160 acre square centered on the center of the
subject tract. (Note: lf the tract abuts a road that existed as
of January 1, 1993, the mEasurement gy be made by
creating a 160-acre rectangle that is offinE long anJ one
quarter mile widE centered on the center of the subject tract
and aligned with the road to the maxlmum extent posslble);
and

e.
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b 
#l?,:#F&f;1"y,?:H:li*i:l*:"rry,"1, 1 ee3 and

Finding 2l According to the Soil Strvey of Columbia County, the subject property's soils
consists of Goble silt loam, Soil-types 23C. This soil type has an annual growth rate of greater
lhan 85 cubic feet per acre for 60 yiar old trees.

The Template Te$ (TT 2l'06) I?rr the subject property determined that within a l60-acre
rcctangular template area, l2 dwellings and 30 parceir were in existence on January l, 1993.
lhese parcels have retained their contiguration and ttre homes have not been removed,
demolished or converted to nonresidential uses years as required by OAR 660-06-0027 (l)(f) and
oAR 660-006-0005(4).

On 8/12/21 Danald Campbell the resident at75735 Price Road submitted comments (attached)
recommending Denial of RDF 22-04 because 'TT 2t-06 was incorrectly done. Homeaway
Road/Street does not and has-never tawfulty existed or been establishei per public recorcl. Tax
Lot 2500 (subiecl prcperty) does nol abut any road, private or olherwisi, thirefore a square
template should be used,,,

ln lightof Mr. Campbell's concerns, Planning Staff verified that the Columbia County pubtic
Works Department's December.z!2|update of the Ofiicial Nqmes o.f Roads in Columbiu County
Iists llomeaway Road as an existing private road. TilL official Colunrbia County Address Maps

RDF 22-04 Carluon (pt'-80) PageT of29 I



also verify that Homeaway Road was in existence in July 1984 when the Columbia County
Board of Commissioners adopted the first County Zoning Ordinance. Conscquently, Stafffinds
that fte rectangular 160-acre template conducted for TT 2l-06 is consistent with the dimensional
template test rcquirements in Section 506.4(AXl) for proposed forest dwellings on tracts with
soils that are capable of producing more than 85 cubic feet per acre of wood fiber.

For these reasons, Staff finds the submitted forest dwelling request has satisfied the criteria in
Section 506,4(4) and address Mr, Campbell's concems.

continuine with $ection 506 of the zoning ordinance - standads for Dweilinqq:

B. The tract contains no dwelllngs on other lots or parcels that make up the
tract;

C. No dwellings are allowed on other lots or parcels that make up the tract
consistent with the recorded covenants, conditlons and deed restric{ions
established under in Subseclion 506.3; and

Flndlng 3l According to records of the County Assessor and Land Devetopment Services (l,DS)
and the submitted application, the subject tract does not contain any other dwellings. In addition,
Staff finds the subject property consists of only one tract of Primary Forest zoned land. For these
reasons, Stafffinds the requested forest dwelling satisfies the criterion in Section 506.4(B&C).

Parcels 10 acres orgreater in size shall be required to submit and obtain
approval of a Forest Land Assessment and stocking compliance application
prior to receiving a permit for the dr,ralling as authorized by this subsection.

Findinq 4l The subject parcel is 17.52 acrss and is greater than l0 acres, therefore a Timber
Stocking Survey & Assessment with Land Development Services (LDS) is required. A condition
ofapproval will require the applicant to provide a Timber Stocking Survey and Assessment with
Land Developmurt services (LDS) prior to issuance of any building permits.

CCZO Section 507:

5O7 Sltinq of Dwellinos and $tructuree

BOOK PAGE

All new dwellings and structures are subject to the siting standardE in this section.
Relevant physical and locationalfactors including, but not limited to, topography,
prevalling windE, proximity to existing roads, acces$, sunounding land use and
source of domestic water ehall be used to identiff a site which:

A. Has the least impact on nearby or adjacent lands zoned for forest or
agricultural use;

B. Ensures that forest operations and accepted farming practices on the
tract will not be curtailed or impeded by locating dwellings and structures as
near to each other and to existing developed areas as possible considering
topography, water features, required setbacks and firebreaks;

D

1
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c. Minimizes the amount of forest lands used for building sites, road acc€rss
and service conidors;

Building Site in SW Portion-will need to esttblish 30'Primnry
and 100' Secondary Firebreaks on rll sidcs

Vierv of 20 Easemcnt connected to subject propertyrs drivcway to pricc Road

J
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Flndins 5: As demonstrated in the pictures on Page 9, the home area has been situated on the
southwest corner of the property as to minimize impacts to resources. The subject property only
borders forcst property to the south. To the north, cast and west the property boarders rural
residential (RR-5) zoned and developed properties. The proposed home site is on the southwest
portion of the property with the highest elevation and is located near an existing driveway in
order to avoid any impacts to and preserve bulfers to the delineated wetlands on the norlhem
portion of the property consistent with the criterion in Section 507.1(A). All future site
development will be required to comply with the applicable provisions of the Wetland
Delineation WD 2022-0400 approved by the Oregon DSL. The Columbia County Soil & Water
Conservation District submitted the attached comments dated October lA,202l stating that the
property owners should be conducted prior to construction to ensure this significant
envirofinental resource is not compromised with the approval of RDF 22-04. The approved
Wetland Delineation addresses these concems.

Improving this existing driveway to minimum fire apparatus access standards will also avoid
having to create a new driveway that would disturb forest and wetlands resources on the
property.The proposed home site will be at lea.st 130'away from all property lines that will
allow the residents to establish anrl maintain full fire safety arcas surrounding their residential
development without obtaining any secondary firebreak easements from adjacent property
owners. Stafffinds that impacts to the subject and adjacent prcperties'natural resources can be
minimized by establishing and maintaining fire breaks and by improving the entire existing
access to fire apparatus access standards from the home site to Price Road prior to building
permit issuance.

It is important to note that these requirements for all proposed forest dwellings are intended to
minimize the potential impact they have on adjacent forest and agricultural operations by
clustering onsite development within fire safety areas that will not only minimize disturbance of
this area's existing forest and agricultural practices/operations, but will also help to minimize the
amount of forest lands used for building sitcs road access and utility corridors. Staff finds that
Ms. King's Referral of RDF 22-A4 concems (see Discussion pertaining to Finding 10) are similar
to these existing requircments of the Zoning Ordinance and musl be satisfied as Conditions of
Approval for all proposed forest dwellings whether or not they are reviewed and approved by the
Planning Manager or the Planning Commission.

To satisfr 507.1(A), A Waiver of Remonstrance regarding pst, current or future acccpted farm
or forest operations of adjacenl and nearby lands will be required prior to the issuance of a
building permit.

To satisfy 507.1(B) and (C), a condition of approval shall state that all development, proposed
and future, on the property should be clustered together to minimizp the impacts on the site's
remaining natural areas, and allutilities should be clustered within the driveway conidor. With
these conditions of final approval, Stafffinds that the county willrequire these criteria to be met
prior to building permit issuance in order for RDF 22-04 to comply with these provisions Section
507.1(A, B and C) of the Zoningordinance that coincide with Ms. King's expressed concems in
thc Refenal of RDF 22-04 to the Planning Commission.
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D' ls consistent with the provisions of Section 510 related to Fire Siting
Standards and minirnizes the riek associated with wildflre; and

Xindilt4f: The proposed home site will be located on the southwest comer of the property at
least 130' from all property lines. A comprchensive analysis will be conduqted later inttris report
(Findings 24'25) to evaluate the extent to which the submitted forest dwelling complies withthe
r!S1$ory requirements of Section 510 that are neces$ary to minimize the prolosedforest
dwelling's incrcased wildfire risk. This criterion will bosatisfied with conditions that will bc
discussed later in this report.

E. ls consistent with other requirements contained in the Comprehensive
Plan or implementing ordinances, including, but not limited to, regulations
wh!9n apply to flood, steep slopes, and landslide hazard areas, development
within the Wllamette River Greenway, development in forested areas or
development in significant resource and natural areas, such as wetland
riparian and slide-prone areas.

S'indine ?i The submitted Site Plan shows the applicant intends to limit site development to the
southwest corner of the subject property over 130' from property lines and at least 125' from the
delineated wetlands located in tho site's northern portion. Staff frnds that the subject proposal is
consistent with requirements contained in the Comprehensive Plan an{ implementing ordinances
as well as with the May 3,2A22 Wetlands Delineation approved by the Origon DSL. Although
the property is adjacent to forest resource lands to the south and to nR-S larids on all other siies,
mitigating impacts to natural resources are addressed tluoughout this report, Staff finds that with
conditions herein, the subject proposal complies with the piovisions ;n bCZO 507.1E.

continuing with section 507 - sitine of Dwellingp and structures:

.2 The applicant shall provide evidence consislent with OAR 660-006-0029(9) that
domestie water supply is from a sour@ authorized in accordance with the
Department of Water Resources' administrative rules for the appropriation of ground
water or surface water in OAR Chapter 690 and not from a Class ll stream as
defined in the Forest Practices Rule in OAR Ghapter 629. lf the water supply is
unavailable from public sources or sources located entirely on the subject property,
then the applicant shallprovide evidence that a legal easement has been obtained
permitting domestic water lines to cross the properties of affec'ted owners.

Flndinq 8: In the submitted forest dwclling application, the applicant statecl that a private wcll
is proposed on the subject propcrty. Prior tothe issuance of a building permit, the aiplicant shall
drill a well, record a well log with the Oregon Water Resources Department and submit a copy to
LDS proving that there is adequatc domestic water to support the pioposed residential use of ihe
property. With this condition of approval, Stall'finds the applicant can satisfr this criterion in
Section 507.2.

'3 As a condition of approval, if road access to the dwelling is by a road owned and
maintained by a private party or by the Oregon Department of Forestry orthe U.S.
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Bureau of Land menagoment, then the applicant shall provide proof of a long-term
road accesg use permit or egreement. The road use permit may require tha
applicant to agree to accept reeponsibility for road maintenance.

County Survey # 65lE frled 5t28t2019 idcntifying the East nnd lVest Lines of thc rccorded
20 foot wlde easemcnt providing legal Bccecs from Price Road to the subject property
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Location of sun'eyed 20'access easonenl to price Road
thst runs parullol to Homowry Road
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Vion's of 20t Easement soutlr rnd north thst runs parallel to lmproved Homewey Road

Fin$lns 9i In compliance with the minimum private acccss rcquirements in Section 502.3, the
applicant has demonstrated they have legal access to Price Road via the 20' easement described
in County Survey # 6518 ttut is currcntly located in the far westem portions of the thrce adjacent
properties to the north. This 20'Easenrent was origindly created in tgSg (Deed Book 138 

-Page

795) and was described as 'An easementfor a 20'foot right-of-way over and across the Westl7
(u o{the North half o[the Southeost quarter of the Northwest quarter ofsection 15, Towwhip 7
North Range 3 |Iteet of the Willamette Meridiai.'Moreover, this easemjnt was conveyed
simultaneously with the conveyance of the -17.s2-acre subject property that was deslribed as
the "Souh holf of the Sgutheast quaftff of the Northwest quartei of-Seciion 15, Townshlp J
North Range 7 West of the Wlamette Meridlanu

When the applicants purchased the property in 2006 as demonshated with the attached Statutory
Wanonty Deed recorded via Instrument No. 2006-011602, the subject -l7.l2aorc prcperty was
referred to as Parcel I and was described as the 'South ha(f of thi Southeast qwrte, o|tln
Northwest quarter of Section 15, Townshlp i North Range 7 West of the Wtllinette Miridian,',
Parcel 2 was described as'ttogether wlth an easement foi a 20' foot right-ofway wer and across
tlg ulest 20feet of the North lnlf of the Southeast quarter of the Norlhweit quirtt of Section
15, Township 7 North Range i West of the ltiltamitte Meridian.',

Finally the County Publio Works Deparfinent submitted comments that they have already issued
a Road Access PermitNumber RAP 20n-AOn3 confirming the subject property's has an
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approved acc€ss to Price Road; this paved apron is shown above. Before the issuance of final

occupancy for the forest dwelling, the Clatskanie Fire District will be required to submit

confirmation to LDS that the full length of this 20'acccss (from Price Road to the home site) is

improved for fire apparatus/emergency vehicle access. With these conditions of building permit

issuance, Stafffinds that the criterion in Section 507.3 will be met.

Discugrion rclrted to thc sublect oroperty's acco$ ns strted ln tho nelqhbortg Plf,xnf4q
; The residcnt ofthe adjacent northern property addressed

at75702Price Road, Tina Louise King, Referred RDF 22-A4 (Atuched) to the Planning

Commission and expressed the following conoems which revolve around the applicant's

intended use of this 20'easement and the potential for one more forest dwelling to increase fire
risks in this rural area of the county. Planning Staff notes that the 20' Easement to the subject

property is located along the westem boundary of the property on which Ms. King lives. Staffs
summary of these concerns includs:

l. The residential development proposed for RDF 22-04 imposes and increases fire risk to all

nearby homes and forest lands because this easement was recently developed for forest use

purpose only;

2. Because this access is over 600', the applicant is trying to manipulate his forest use within the

easement into a private driveway/road without complying with Columbia County Road

Standards Ordinance, the uniform fire code or fire apparatus access roads'

3. This easement consists of 3 closed agricultural gates that are locked at all times and he should

be required to obtain a new acccss approach permit that complies with all applicable laws and

standards.

4. 'lhis parcel devetopment does not comply with all PIr-80 Columbia County 7-oning

Ordinance. The secondary firebreak is not on or within the tax lot and is entirely located on an

adjacent property without any easement,

5. The template test was performed incorrectly and should be conducted off of Price Road, not

llomeway Road. (Staff has addressed this for Finding 2).

6. The neighbor is requesting the record kept open.

Findinc l0: Staff will first address concern numbers 1, 2 and 4 related to fire siting standards

anO ttre potential for authorized residential development in the PF-80 zone to increase fire risks

in rural .ueas.

As already discussed for Finding 5, all portions of Section 500 of the ZoningOrdinance contain

a variety of development provisions that must be in place before LDS can issue any building

permits tbr proposed forest dwellings. Specifically, the various provisions in Sections 507, 508

509 and 510 all have siting criteria which require the applicant/future resident to demonstrate

how the new forest dwelling will not signiticantly increases in fire hazards and/or fire
suppression costs for the county and property owners. this Referral submitted August 13,2021
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begins with the statement that "I object to this decislon.,." after Ms. King received only a

Refenal and Acknowledgement of the proposal requested for RDF 22'04; this Referral

preempted the County's preparstion of the Staff Report and its Conditions of Approval as well as

the subsequent Final Order/Final Decision.

Nevertheless, the submitted Revised May 10, 2022 Site Plan shows the proposed forest dwelling

will be sunounded by full 30'Primary and 100'Secondary firebreak on all sides on the

authorized forest dwelling. In addition, the applicant will be required to improve the full length

(-1,200 feet) of this 20' private access from Price Road to the home site which the Clatskanie

F'ire District will need to inspect and approve to minimum frre apparatus access standards of the

County Road Standards Ordinance.

The June 30,2}zzattached comments from Steve Sharek, Clatskanie Fire Marshall also state

that this driveway has only been approved for removal of logging debris and that the applicant

has not completed or made residential improvements to this driveway in compliance with the

County Road Standards Ordinance's minimum fire apparatus access standards. These

improvements include, but are not limited to,a12' driving surfacs supporting 75,000 pound

orhirl" weight loads with 4'clearance on each side for a 20'right-of-way, pull outs every 400

feet and an approved tumaround at the end of the driveway. In addition, the Clatskanie Fire

Marshall states that "thls driveway is in an area of address confuslon" and thatjf the approval of
RDr- 22-04 results in 3 or more lpsidences being served by this ururamed driveway, it will

require this driveway to be named as a private road and the necessary readdressing of all affected

residences in order to help ensure emergency vehicles have timely access to these properties.

Consequently, one condition of building permit issuance will require the applicantto submit

documentation from the Clatskanie Fire District confirming that he has improved the 20'private

access to either private road standards or private driveway standards in compliance with the

applicable provisions of the County Road Standards Ordinance.

The June 31,2022letter form Steve Sharek also states that forestry defensible space setbacks

wilt need to be followed as well as the Oregon Fire Code for access and water supply all of
which will also be required for RDF 22-A4. The County Building Offrcial's attached comments

dated Ostob er 7 ,202i also state that the following requirements of the Oregon Fire Code will

apply to RDF 22-04 prior to building permit issuance:

r Primary and secondary firebreaks,
r lgnition Resistant construction featureE,
r Sperk arrestors for any wood or pellet stoves and indoor or outdoor fireplaces,

r Poesible sprinkler systems for fire flow, and
r AcceEe approvalfrom the Clatskanle Fire District and from the County Public Works

For these reasons, Staff finds that Ms. King's first, second and fourth concerns related to increase

fire risks have tleen addressed and will be required prior to building permit issuance for the

forest dwelling proposed for RDF 22-44.
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Ms. King's Stfr concern about the validity of the 160-ame rectangular Template Test conducted

for RDF 22-04 has been addressed for Finding 2 of this Stalf Report.

Ms. King's 3'd concern that the 20'access easement also contains 3 locked agricultwal gates will
be addressed by the Clatskanie Rural Fire District when they review and approve this private

access for complianoe with fire apparatus access roads. Typically, fire departments require

property owners to provide them with the necessary means (i.e. keys) that will allow them to

have safe and timely access to all properties. Stafffinds that unless the Clatskanie Fire District
does not have the means to access the subject property, they will not be able to approve this

access to fire apparatus access standards.

Although Ms. King's 6rh and finrl concern that the record for RDF 22-A4 remain open is a valid

concern, it does not apply untilthe County/Planning Commission begins its review of the

proposal at their public hearing scheduled for August 1,2A22.

With this analysis, clarification and the identified various conditions of building permit issuance,

Stafffinds that Ms. King s expressed concenls have been addressed and also comply with these

siting criteria for the forest dwelling proposed for RDF 22-04.

Continuing with Section 507 - Sitingof Dwellings and Structuros:

.4 Pursuant to OAR 660-006-0029 (5), approval of a dwelling shall be subject to the

following requirements :

A. The owner of the tract shall plant a sufficient number of trces on
the tract to demonslrate that the trac't is reasonably expected to
meet Department of Forestry stocking requirements at the time
speclfied in the Department of Foreetry administrative rules;

Land Development Servlces shall notify the Golumbla County
Ageegsor of the above condition at the time the durelling is

approved;

lf the property le over 10 acres the owner ghall submit a stocking
survey report or a Foregt Land Assessment and Stocking
Compliance Application to the Columbia County Assessor and the
Assessor shall verify that the minimum stocking requirements
have been met by the time required by the Department of Forestry

administrative rulEs;

D. Upon notification by the Assessor, the Department of Forestry
shall determine whether the trac't meets minimum stocking
requirements of the Foreet Practices Act. lf the Department
determines that the tract doee not meet those requlrements, the
Department shall notify the owner and the Assessor that the land
is not being managed as forest lend. The Assessor shallthen

B.

c
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A waiver of remonstrance shall be recorded with the County Clerk
certifying that the owner will not remonstrate against or begin legal
action or suit proceeding to cause or persuade the owner or
operator of any farm and forest lands to modlfy the conduct of
legaland accepted farm and forest operatlons.

Findine I li 'l'he property's current lax assessment confirms that the subject tract is in
forest tax deferral and does not contain any otlrer dwelling. The County Assessor was
sent a Refenal and Acknowledgement of the proposed forest dwelling and has not
submitted any comments to LDS. The property is greater than l0 acres and the property
owner will be required to submit a stocking survey or a Forest Land Assessment and
Compliance Application prior to issuance of building permits. The Department of
F'orestry submitted comments that firebreaks should be located entirely on the subject
property without easements on adjacent resource lands. The applicant will be required to
submit a notarized Waiver af Remonstrance with the County Clerk against taking legal
actions against accepted ongoing farm and forest operations occuning on adjacent
resource zoned properties. With these conditions of building permit issuance, Staff finds
that all criteria in 507.4 will be met.

.5 Dwellings and other structures to be located on a parcelwithin designated Big Game
Habitat areas pursuant to the provisions of Section 1190 are subject to the additional
siting criteria contained in Section 1190.

Findine 12: The subject property is within a Peripheral Big Game Habitat are4 therefore
the provisions in Section I 190 witl be reviewed in this report for Finding 29.

Continuingwith Section 5-08.of the Zoning Ordinance - Oeneral Review Standards:

508 General Review Standards the Planning Director or hearings body shall
determine that a uge authorized by Sections 504 and 505 meets all of the
following reguirements:

BOOK PAGE

remove the foreEt land designation purauant to ORS 321.359 and
impose additionaltax purcuant to ORS 321.372; and

E.

The proposed use will not force signiflcant change in, or slgnificantly increase
the cost of, accepted farming or forest praotices on agriculture or foregt
lands;

1

['inding 13: As shown on the Aerial and Zoning maps, the subject tract is surrounded by Rural
Residental-S znnedproperties with one PF-80 zoned parcel to the south.'Ihe area of resourcs
zoned properties consists of forestry uses and the area of rural residential consists of single
family homes and mobile home pa*s. The historicaldevelopment of this section, south of Price
Road confirms this area consists of both resource related and rural residential development and
uses. To further enswe protection of foreshy and agricultural operations, the applicant will sign a
Waiver of Remonstranee against ongoing accepted forest and agricultural practices on adjacent
properties and record this notarizrd document with the County Clerk. Also, the submitted site
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plan shows that the pmposed setbacks will ensure that the applicant will be able to maintain the
full primary and secondary fire breaks on the subject property without needing to obtain
secondary firebreaks from any neighbors. For these reasons, Staff finds the criterion in Section
508.1 will be met with conditions of building permit issuance already covered in this report.

The proposed use will not significantly increase fire hazard or significantly
increase fire suppression costs or significantly increase risks to fire
suppression

Findins 14: The County Building Official's comments dated October7,Z0?l (See Finding l0)
will ensure the proposed home complies with the minimum requirements of the Oregon
Structural Specialty and Fire Codes prior to building permit issuance. Since no portions of the
secondary firebreak are located on adjacent properties, the applicant will be able to establish and
maintain these areas in accordance to the fire siting standards for dwellings and structures in the
PIr-80 'Inne. Road and driveway slopes will be installed at or below the l2o/o tlueshold which
provides good access for fire protection and emergency vehicles. Also, a condition of approval
shall require road and driveway to be improved to fire apparatus acc€ss standards and approved
by the Clatskanie Fire District and County Public Works prior to permit issuance. Staff finds that
this criterion will be satisfied by these imposed conditions of building permit issuance.

A waiver of remonstrance shall be recorded with the County Clerk certifying
that the owner will not remonstrate against or begin legal action or suit
proceeding to cause or persuade the owner or op€rator of any farm or forest
lands to modify the conduct of legal and accepted farm or forest operationsl
and

.4 The proposed use is oonsistent with requirements contained in lhe
Comprehensive Plan or implementing ordinances, including, but not limited
to, regulations which apply to flood hazard areas, development wlthln the
Wllamette River Greenway, development in forested areas or development
in significant resource areas, such ae riparian, wetlands or slide-prone areas.

Findinq 15: These two requirements of Section 508.3 & 508.4 are the same rcspective oiteria in
Sestion 507.1(E) (Consistency with Overlay Zones (See FindingT) and Section 507.4(E)
(Waiver of Remonstrance (See Findings 5 and I l). These criteria will be met with conditions
already covered.

Continuing with Section 509 of the Zoning Ordinance- $tandards of Development:

509 Standards of Development

1 The minimum ev€rage lot or parcelwidth and minimum average lot or parcel
depth shall be 100 feet for all activities except farming or forestry.

Findins 16: The average width of the subject property is approximately 1300'and the average
depth is approximately 660' both of which far exceed the 100' minimum dimensions required for
the PF'80 zoned property. Staff finds that this criterion has been satisfied.

,2

.3
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.2 Access to parcels in this zone shall meet Fire Safety Design Standards
for Roads in the County Road Standards and access standards found in
Section 510 of the Zoning Ordinance,

Findins 17: The pertinent site access issues related to Fire Safety Standards have been addressed
in Findings 4, 5, 9 and 10, will be covered for Finding s 24-29 and will be required to be met
prior to the issuance of any building permits for the proposed forest dwelling on the subject tract.

.3 There shall be no height limitation for forest operation and management-
related structures unless otherwise permitted in the Primary Forest Zone.
The maxlmum building helght for allnon-farm, non-foreet structures shall be
50 feet or 2Tz stories, whichever is less.

The standards and requirements degcribed in Section 1300 of the Zoning
Ordinance shall apply to all signs and name plates in the Primary Forest
Zone.

tr'indinq l8: No building plans or onsite signs were subrnined with this forest dwelling permit
application. All non-resource structure's maximum height limitation (the lesser of 50 feet or 2 Vz

stories), as wcll as any onsite signs will be reviewed and required to comply with the applicable
provisions of the ZoningOrdinance at time of building permit issuance. These criteria can be
satisfied prior to release of building permit.

Continuing with Section 509 of the Zoning Ordinance- Standards of Develonment:

Setbacks:

A. There shall be a minimum setback of 50'for front, side,
and rear yards for all development in the Primary Forest
Zone.

When this Ordinance or any other ordinance requires a
greater or lesser setback than ie required by this
subsection, the greater setback shall apply.

All structures are subject to any specialsetbacks when
adjacent to arterialor collector streets designated in the
County Transportation Systems Plan.

Findinq 19: The submitted site plan indicatcs ths future dwelling will be at least 130'from all
property lines and confirmed at building permit submittal. There are no other provisions in the
7-onngordinance that require different setbacks, nor has the Department of County Public
Works identified any special setbacks for this new forest dwelling that has a legal access to Price
Road. For these reasons, Stafffinds that these criteria can be met at the time of building permit
issuance.

No structure or use shallbe established in a manner likely
to cause contamination of a stream, lake or other body of

4

6

B.

c.

D
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water. Riparian and naturel hazard setbacks set forth in
Sections 1170 and 1160 of the Zoning Ordinence shall
epply.

l'inding 20: Stafffinds that the Revised May 10, 2022SitE Plan for RDF 22-04 accurately
identifies the location of all requested site development (driveway, septic system, residence) in
relation to thc identified ^6.26 acrcs of PFO/PSS-Slope lVetlands I in the Wetlands
Delineation Number WD 2022-0400 approved by the Oregon DSL. Separating these Wetlands
from the driveway and proposed home site by at least 100'and 125'respectively, demonstrates
the applicant has designed RDF 22-04 so that this site's critical environmental resource will not
he compromised, nor will its ecological role be impeded. The County Sanitation's comments
also state that the approved locations of the septic system follow the minimum siting setbacks
from these delineated wetlands, Furthermore, Section I 170 does not apply to RDF 22-04 since
these wetlands are not associated with fish-bearing lakes, water, s&eams or sloughs and there are
no riparian corridors for wetlands not associated with streams, rivers, sloughs, or fish-bearing
lakes according to the definitions in Section I lS4.(A)(5) of the Zoningordinance. For these
reasons, and withoul any additional evidence, Staff finds the applicant's proposal complics with
these criteria for home sites on PF-80 zoned properties containing delineated wetlands.

E. When land divisions create parcels of less than 40 acres
for uses listed in Subsec'tion 511.2A., provided those uses
have been approved purcuant to this Ordinance, required
building setbacks for these parcels will bE determined on a
case-by-case basis by the Director or the hearings body.

t'indins 2l: This criterion does not apply to the requested forest dwelling since the applicant is
not dividing the subject forest ffact.

F. The owner shall provide and maintain primary fuel-free fire
break and secondary fire break areas on land sunounding
the dwelling and primary fuel-ftee break areas sunounding
accessory struc*ures in the Primary Forest Zone pursuant
to lhe provisions in Subsections 510.2 and .3.

Findinq 22: These provisions will be discussed and evaluated in-depth later in this report (see
Findings 24 - 28). Stafffinds this criterion will be satisfied with conditions that will bL discussed
later.

Continuing with Sectio! 509 of the Zoning Ordinance- $tandards of Development:

.7 Approval Period fot Use Permits. For all uses approved under eections 504
and 505, the approval period shall be valid for four (4) years. At a minimum,
a development constructlon permit must be issued by the Land Development
Services within the approval period. lf a construction permit is not iseued
within the approval period, the land use permlt expires. An extension of two
years on the approval period may be granted by the Director if a written
request is received prior to its expiration and the reason for the delay is
beyond the controlof the owner.
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Findins 23: This Resource Forest Dwelling Permit shall remain valid for four (a) years from the
date of the final decision and shall become void unless the proposal has commenced in
confomtance with all conditions and restriclions established herein within the four-year validity
period. A}-year extension may be granted, if requested in writing with the appropriate fee
belbre the expiration date, given the applicant is not responsible for failure to develop. Staff
finds this criterion will be satisfied with these conditions of approval.

Con-tinuine with Seetion 510 of the Zoning Ordinance Fire gitins $tandsrds forDwellines.
Structures and Roads:

510 Fire Sltlnq Standards for Dwelllnqe. Strucluree and Roade:

The following fire siting standards or their equivalent shall apply to new dwellings in this
zone:

lf a water supply is available, suitable and acceptable forfire protection by
the fire protection district, such as a swimming pool, pond, stream, or lake,
then road access to within 15 feet of the wateds edge shall be provided for
pumping units. The road access to the dwelling and access to the on-aite
water supply shall accommodate the tumaround of firefighting equipment
during the lire season. The applicant shall provide verification from the Water
Resources Eleparlment that any permitE or registrations required for water
diversion or storage have been obtained or that perrnits or registrations arc
not required for the use. Permanent signs shall be posted along the access
route to indicate the location of the em€lgency water source.

Findins 241 Staff finds that there are no suitable waterways that would qualify for fire
suppression purposes located on thc subject property. Staff finds this criterion does not apply to
the requested forest dwelling-

1

.2

3

The owner of the dwelling shalleetablish and maintain a primary fuel-free fire
break surrounding the dwelling and acceesory structure(s) no less lhan 30
feet wlde in accordance with the provisions in "Protecting Your Home From
Wildfire" published by the National Fire Protection Aesociation. The owner
may be reguired to increase the primary fuel-free fire break lf the dwelling or
structure is located on a 10o/o or greater slope. The primary fuel-frea fire
break could include a lawn, low ornamental shrubbery less than 24" in height
andlor indivldual or groups of trees aeparated by a distance equal to the
diameter of the crowns adJacent to each other, or 15 feet, whichever is
greater. All existing tree limbs shall be pruned from the base to at least eight
feet in height. Dead fuels shall Elso be removed.

A secondary fire break of 100 feet outside the primary fuel-free fire break, or
its equivalent allowed by Columbia County Board Order No. 23$97 Firebreak
Eouivalents, shall also be provided and maintained for the dwelling in
accordance with the provisions in "Protecting Your Home From Wildfire"
published by the National Fire Protection Assoclation. Allexisting trees shall
be pruned from the base to at lEast I feet in height. Dead fuels shall be
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removed from the secondary fire break area, lf the placement of the
proposed dwelling cannot meet the secondary fire break due to physical
constraints of the land or parcelsize, the applicant may apply to obtaln a
secondary fire break easement from a neighbor or build the structure to a
Claes 1 or 2 lgnition Resistance Construction as allowed by Board Order No.
239-97, Flrebreak Eoulvalente.

Findins2Sl The Oregon Department of Forestry's March l99l Recommended Fire Siting
Standards for Dwellings & Structures & Fire Safety Design Standards for Roads (attached)
rcquires property owners in forest zones to "maintain a primary fuel-free break area surrounding
all structures; clear and maintain a secondary fuel-free brpak area; and maintain adequate access
to the dwelling for frrefighting equipment vehicles in accordance with the provisions in
Protecting Your Homefrom Wild/ire (National Fire Protection Association)." The pictures on
Page 9 show these fuel-free firebreak areas and the site's intended access. If at the time of
development, the property owner cannot establish and maintain a full 100'secondary firebreak
on their own, there is the option of reducing it per Equivalent Fire ButTers adopted through
Board Order No. 239-97 which requires forest dwellings to be constructed to Class I or Class Il
Ignition Resistant Standards.

As indicated on the submitted May 10,2022 Revised Site Plan, the proposed location of the new
forest dwelling will be at least 130' from allproperty lines which will allow thc applicant to
establish and maintain the full 130' fire safety area on all sides of the forest dwelling. In
addition, the County Building Official will review all building plans to eruure the applicable
provisions of the Oregon Fire Code will be met. Without any additionnl evidence, Staff finds
these criteria can be satisfied with these conditions of building permit approval.

Continuing with Section 510 of the Zorring Ordinance- Firc Siting Standards forDwellin$s.
Structures and Roadq:

.4 All roads in this zone, except private roeds and bridges for commercial forest
uses, shallbe constructed so as to provide adequate access forfirefighting
equipment according to the stendards provided by the local ruralfire
protection district, the County Road Department, or the State Department of
Forestry

Findine 26: As already evaluated and addressed in Finding 10, the subject tract will use the
existing 20' wide legal easement/driveway located over the three adjacent northern propertios as
its access to Price Road. This easement was originally created and conveyed with the iubject
property in 1959 as recorded in Deed Book 138 Page795. The applicant has an approved
Access Approach Road Construction Permit (RAP 2017-00103) to access Price Road.

As covered for Finding 10, the Clatskanie Fire Marshall stated that jf the approval of RDF 22-04
results in 3 or more residences being served by this unnamed driveway, it will require this
driveway to be named as a private road and the necessary readdressing of all affected residenccs
in order to help ensure emergency vehicles have timely access to these properties.
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Consequently, one condition of building permit issuance will require the applicant to submit
documentation from the Clatskanie FirC Dishict confirming that he has imiroved the 20'private
acclss to either private road standards or private driveway standards in compliance with the
applicable provisions of the county Roadstandards ordinance.

All new or existing private access easements will need to be improved to the applicable
provisions in Sections II, III and IV of thc County Road Standards Ordinan". *d approved by
the Clatskanie Fire District and/or the County Pu-blic Works Department before the county can
authorize any building permits on the subject property, Specifically, prior to the issuance of
building permits, lhe applicant shall submit documeniation to tand development Services that
Clatskanie Fire District has granted Temporary Access to the property. Finally, and prior to the
ocoupancy of the new forest dwelling, the applicant will be requiied io submii documentntion to
LDS that thc Clatskanie Fire District has inspected the private access road(s) and easement(s)
confitming they are suitable for fire service equipment.'With these conditions of building pi*it
issuance, Stafffinds that these qiteria can be mit.

.5 No portion of a tree or any other vegetation shall extend to within 15 feet of
the ouilet of a stove pipe or chimney.

.6 A dwelling shall meet allof the following requirements:

A. The dwelling shallhave a fire retardant roof;B. The dwelling shall not be sited on a slope of greater than
40 percent;

C. lf.the.drrmlling has a chimney or chimneys, each chimney
shall have a spark anester; andD. The dwelling shall be located upon a parcelwithin a fire
protection district unless the applicant meets the criteria of
subsection 510.7.

Findins 271 The subject hact is located within Clatskanie Fire District service area. To be
consistent with 510.6(A-D), a condition of approval shall require the authorized forest dwelling
to have a fire retardant roof, not be sited on a slope greater than 40 percent, and all chimneys to'
have spark arrestor(s). Staff finds these criteriu run-b. met with theie conditions of building
permit issuance.

.7 lf the dwelling is not wlthin a fire protection district, the applicant shalt provide
written documentation to the Gounty of residential fire protection. The
applicant shall provide evidence that the applicant has asked to be included
within the nearest such district. lf the County delermines that inclusion within
a fire protectlon district or contracting for reiidentialfire protection is
impracticable, the County and fire protection district may provide an
altemative means for protecting the dwelling from fire hizards which may
include a fire sprinkling system, onsite equipment and water storage or other
methods that are reasonable given the site conditions.

BOOK PAGE
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l'indins 28: This criterion does not apply to this proposed forest dwelling since it is within
Clatskanie Fire District's service area.

CCZO Section 516- Notification of State Agencies:

516 Notflcatlon of State AoenciEs. The Oregon Department of Forestry's Columbla
Unlt Offioe and The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife's Forest Grove
Office shall be notified and requested to comment on allconditlonal use
requests filed under Section 503 of this Zone and all buildirg or placement
permit appllcations filed under the Primary Forest Zone. Responses should
be received within 10 days of the date of mailing to be assured consideration.

F'indins 29: The applicant's submitted forest dwelling is authorized and will be reviewed and
approved by the Planning Commission a their public hearing scheduled for August l, 2022 with
the Referral submitted by Tina r,ouse King to LDS on August lt,z0zl. The oregon
Department of Fish & Wildlife (ODFW) and the Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF) were
notified of the submitted proposal. Stalf received ODF attached comments dated9l27l202l
stating that the full fire safety area surounding the home should be in control of the property
owner; the Revised May 10, 2022Site Plan specifically addresses these concerns. As of the date
of this Report, ODFW has not submitted any comments. Stafffinds this criterion has been met.

Scctlon II9O BIG GAiIE HABITAT OVERLAY BGR
[Amended by Ordinuce 2AB-06, elt 7fi0/A3J.

1191 Purpose: To protect sensitive habitat areas for the Columbian
white-tailed deer and other Big Game by limiting uses and
development activities that conflictwith maintenance of the areas.
This section shallapply to allareas identified in the Comprehensive
Plan as a major and peripheral big game range or Colurnbian white-
tailed deer range, as shown on the 1995 Beak Consultant,s map,
entitled'Wild Game Habitat" in the Comprehensive plan in
Appendix Part XVl, Articte Vlll (A). fAmended by Ordinance 200&
46, eff. 7/30/031.

1192 Permitted Uses: All uses permitted in the underlying zone either
outright or conditlonally ahallbe permitted lN THE Big Game Range
Overlay provlded that such u8e or development is consistent with
the maintenance of Big Gameand Columbian White-tailed Deer
Habitat identilied in the Comprehensive plan. [Amended by
Qdinance 2003-06, etr. 780/03/,.

1193 Devglopment Sitins Standards:[Amended hy Ordinance 2003-06,
eff.7/30/031. All new residentialdevelopment and uses located in
Major and Peripheral Big Game orColumbianWhite-tailed Deer
Habitat shall be subJect to following siting standards:

A. Dwellings and structures shall be located a8 near each other and
existing developed areas as possible considering topography,
water features, required setbacks, and firebreaks.

B. Dwellings and structures shallbe located to avoid habitat conflicts
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and utillze least valuable habitat ar€as.

Road development shall be minimized to that which is necessary to
support the proposed use and the applicant shall utilize existing
roads as much as possible.

The owner/occupant of the resource parcel shall assume
responsibility for protection from damage by wildlife.

Riparian and Wetland areas shall be protected ln accordance with
Sections 1170 and 1180.

1194. The County shall notify lhe Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
(ODFW of allproposed uses or development activitles which
require a permit and are located in Major or Peripheral Big Game
Habitat. The County will consider the commente and
recommendations of ODFW, if any, before making a decision
conceming the requested use or activity. [Added by Ordinance
2003-06, etf, T/50/0J}

1195. The County shall notify the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
(ODFW) and the U.S. Fish and Wldlife (USFU/) of all proposed uses
ordevelopmentactivities which require a permit and are located in
Columbian Whit+tailed Deer Habitat. The County will oonsider the
comments and recommendalions of ODFI/V and USFW, if any,
bgfop making a decision concerning the requeated use or activity.
[Addad by Ordinance 2003-06, etr. T/30/03].

n'indins 30: The BEAK Maps of the Rainier-Fern Hill Area shows that this property is located
in an area that is designated as Peripheral Big Game Habitat, but does not contain any
thrcalened, endangered, or sensitive wildlife, plant, or animal species. As discussed previously
in this report, the developmcnt of the subject forest tract will bJ concentrated on the southwesi
portion of the site which is the highest level of the property. The Oregon Department of Fish and
Wildlife (ODFW) was notified of this request and as of the date of this t"port, has not submitted
any comments. To satisfu I193(D), a condition of approval shall require the owner to assume
responsibility for protection fiom damage by wildlife. With this condition, Staff finds that the
suhject tract's proposed forest dwelling is consistent with the applicable criteria in CCZO I190.

COMMENTS:

Clatskanie Rural Fire Protection District: The attached comments dated June 30,2022have
been incorporated into the Discussion related to Finding l0 as well asl numerous other Findings
tluoughout this Report.

Clatskanie PUD: Has reviewed the proposaland has no objections to its approval as presented.

County Assessor: No comments have been received.
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County Building Oflicial: Obtain all permits necessary fot construction including electrical,
plumbing, and mechanical for all stristures. Maintain all Fire breaks and setbacks; if setbacks are

not met, IR-l and IR-2 construction stan&rds will be required by the Planning and Building
Departments; a sprinkler system may apply. If slopes are steep, additional fire breaks are

required and tree limbs may need lo be cut. If having a wood stove. Fireplace, pellet stove or
outdoor fireplace a spark arrestor is required. Obtain Fire Department driveway access and

approval for temporary driveway construction and final driveway access. If access or water flow
is an issue, the Fire Marshal may request a sprir*ler system, however the Building Offrcial can

determine altemate methods. Obtain Public Works Road Access Permit and approval for
temporafy road access and final access.

County Srnltarian: Site evaluation is approved and it followed the Wetlands Delineation
approved by Oregon DSL.

Columbia County Public Works Department: Applicant already has an approved access

permit from the Public Works Department.

Don Compbell member of the Rainer-Fernbilt CPAC: Mr. Campbell's comments dated

Sll2l202l have been addressed and incoqporated into Finding 2 of this Staff Report.

District lE Wntcrmaster: No comments have been received.

Oregon Department of Forostry: My main concern is that the required fire breaks around any

new house is within the landowner's control. If the home site can be adjusted so that the fire
breaks are solely on the landowner's property than I have no issues.

OR llepartment of Fish & Wildlife: No comments have been rcceived.

Soil & Water Conscrvation Dislrict: Building site falls within NWI mapped wetlands area.

Lower Columbia Engineering (LCE) has performed an initial evaluation of the site and suggest

that it is tikely not to affect the wetlands. However, a formal wetlands delineation should be

conducted prior to building to ensure that is lhe case. If wetlands are adjacent to the building site,

care should be taken to not impact them during construction and OR Forest Practices Act should

be followed with regards to buffer sizss and harvest restrictions. No fill or removal should take

placc in a wetland without a permit from the Oregon Department of State Lands.

coNcl,usloN, REC0MMENDATION, & CONDITIONS:

Based upon r€search about the property and findings of the StaffReport for RDF 2244 Staff
recommends the Planning Commission APPROVE this request to site a single family dwelling
on the subject 17.S2-acre PF-80 zoned tract, subject to the tbllowing conditions:
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CONDITIONS OF' APPROVAL:

This F'orest llwelling Permit sholl remrln valid for four (4) yenrs from the date of the

final decision, This permit shall become void unless the proposal has commenced in

conformance with all conditions and restrictions establishcd herein within the four'year

validity period. One 2-year extension may be granted by the Planning Director if requested

in writing with the appropriate fee before the expiration date, given the applioant is not

responsible for failure to develop.

2. This Forest Dwelling Permit allows a non-resource related dwelling on the subjeot

propedy, which, in tum, enables the applicant(s) to apply for Building Permits (including

septic) and other permits necessary for development. This Forest Dwelling Permit

addresses and allows this land use only and does not guarantee approval ofany other

permits necessary for the future development of the subject property.

3. Primary and secondary fuel-free fire breaks shall be established and mainlained for the

dwelting allowed by this F'orest Dwelling Permit and all accessory structures pursuant to

OAR 660-006-0035 and the March l99l Recommended Fire Siting Standards for Dwellings

& Structures & Fire Safety Design Standards for Roads, putrlished by the Oregon

Department of Forestry (or) Equivalent l-ire Buffers approved by Columbia County Board

Order No. 239-9?. If at the time of developmen! the property owner cannot establish and

maintain a full 100' secondary firebreak on the subject property, there is the option of
reducing it per Equ.ivalent Fire Buffers adopted through Board Order No. 239-97 which

requires forest dwellings to be constructed to Class I or Class II Ignition Resistant

Standards.

The dwelling allowed by this Forest Dwelling Permit and all accessory structures shall: l)
have a fire-retardant roof, 2) not be sited on a slope greater than CI percent, and 3) have a

spark arrester for any and all chimney, wood stove, fireplace, pellet stove or outdoor

fireplace.

The responsibility for protection from wildlife damage on the property shall be assumed by

the dwelling's owner and/or occupant.

If the subject tract's access to Price Road meets the County Road Standards Ordinance's

defrnition of a Private Road, the applicant and all affected property owners shall be

required to submit a New Private Road Naming application with fees to Land Development

Services for the Board of Commissioners.

7 Thc following shall be completed prior to issuance of ry :

a, All future site development shall comply with the Wetlands Delineation (WD

2022-04AD approved by the Oregon Department of State Lands on May 3,2022
and may include approved mitigation measures to reduce or eliminate detrimental

impacts to the site's delineated wetlands.

4

5

6.
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The applicant shall submit a Septic Construction Permit to Land Development
Services (LDS) concunent with the building plans for the forest dwelling.

The private acc€ss to Price Road shall comply with the applicable provisions of
Sections II, III, and IV of the County Road Standards Ordinance related to Fire
Service Requirements, Access Approach, and Private Roads and shall be
approved by the Clatskanie Fire District and the County Public Works
Department.

The applicant shall file and record a well log with the State of Oregon Water
Resources Department documenting the proposed forest dwelling is utilizing an
approved domestic water supply per the provisions in OAR 660-006-0029(3). A
copy of this recorded well log shall be submitted to LDS

The applicant shall provide documentation to LDS from the Clatskanie Fire
District confirming that the proposed private access to Price Road is adequate for
temporary access by Fire Service equipment.

The property owner shall sign and record in the deed records of Columbia County
a Waiver of Remonstrance regarding past, current or future accepted farm or
forest operations ofadjacent and nearby lands. A copy ofthis recorded document
shall be submitted to LDS.

d The applicant shall provide a Timber Stocking Survey & Assessment with Land
Development Services (LDS) pursuant to the provisions in Section 507.4 of the
Columbia County Zoning Ordinance.

8. All future site development on the 17.S?-acre tract shall be clustered together with the
home site and shall be reviewed for consistency with the applicable provisions in Section
500 and I190 of the ZoningOrdinance related to development of PF-80 zoned properties
containing identified as Peripheral Big Game Habitat areas.

9, Prior to Final Occupancy: Documentation shall be submitted to LDS confirming that the
proposed access road/driveways has final Clatskanie Fire District approval and are suitable
for fire service equipment.

Attachmcnts:
Attachmenl I - RDF 22-04 submitted application & Revised May 10, 2022 Site Plan including Address, Zoning

and Vicinity Maps
Wetlands Delineation il 2022-0400 approved by Oregon DSL on May 3,2022
Tina Louise King's Refenal of RDF 2244 to Planning Commission
Signed Waiver of 150 Day Rule requirement in ORS 215.427(1,
Original Subject Tract and 20' Easement Conveyance recorded in Deed Book I 38 Page 795 and
lhe Applicant's Proof of Ownership rccorded in Instrument No 2006-01 1602.

Comments from: Don Campbell Rainier-Femhill CPAC
Colurnbia County Public Works
Clatskanie Fire District

b

c.

d

e

f.

Atlachment 2 -
Attachmenl 3 -
Attachment 4 -
Attachment.5

Attachment 6 -
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cc! Don Anpboll, P.O.Box 1375 Rsinisr, OR 9704t
fina Louisc King, ?i7DPrico Roa{ Rainhr, OR 97048
Stevo Shllok, Ctx*anio Firc Dopartmont

Colnmblc County Srnlhrlan
Columblr County DuiHtng Ofioitl
Coltlllbis Coldy Soil & Wer Consvatlon Dhrict
Orsgion Dryshsntof Fwry
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Tlelc Oldcr No. 06/008{3
Escrow No. l0-060?!04
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b€ to the addreeE

NAIiIE, ADDNE8E. ZTP

MIKE PIH'J I,oO€INO CO., ITIC

8yl
MICHABT, D. PIHIJ

corumErA counrY, oREGoil 2000{1 1002
&T??r* HuEEnB oorotrzooc t{r2er{8Am
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STATUTORY WANRANTY DEED

!4IKE PIHL LOGGING CO., fNC., an Orcgon Corporation , Oraneor, eonveye and
warranlg to
AIMOIEy SqOTT CARLgrcN and TAMARA D. CARLEIpN , Or.nrcc. thc following
dcEcrlbcd r6a1 property free of llena and eneumbrgnc€g, e:<ccpt aa apeciflcally
6ct forbh hcrc{nr

sEE EXHIBIT A

tAx AcclcnNf il03-06 ?315-020-02500

Thle propertsy is f,ree of llans and encumbrancee, EXCBgt:

atsBilnilTg, RBSTRICTTONS AND RESERVA?rONS OF RBeOnD. rF Amr.

EBFORE SIONTNG OR ACEEErINO TIII9 INATRUMENT, l'BE PBRSON TMTiISFSRRIN€ FEE TTTLE
sHolrLD INQurnE ASOUT Tl{B pERsONrg RIOHT6, rF $lY, II,IDER cxApTEn 1, 0RB$ON rA$g eoos
(EAI,I,€XT MEAgI,RB 37 (2004) ) , THTS INSTRUUruT DOBS NclT AI,LOK USE OF T1IE PROPBNTY
DES*rEB0 rN $lrs INSIRUtIENT rN vrolJAfrolr oF ApPIJrcABrrE IA!|D usB LAIIS tt{D
REOULATIoNS' BEFORE SlOltINs oR ACCETITING 1llIS IN8TRIn|BNT, THB PERSON ACOUIRING FBB
TITLB ltt THE PROpERTY SHOULD CIIBCK ltll.rl TIIE ApPRoPRIATB CITY OR ctlrNry FLAT.TNINC
DE9ARTMBNT To VERTFY APPRoVBD U8ES AllD lt DBTER}{INE A!ry LIuIfs oN LAwsurls AGArNsr
FANMING OR TOREgT PRACTIEES AS DEFTNBD IN ORS 30.930 AND TO INQUIRE ABOUT TIIB
RIOllTs OF NEIGTHBoRING PRoPERT! Ol{NBRs, IF Al{Y tl(DER CIIAPTER 1, oREcON 1AWS loos
(BlLtOr M8ASITRB !? (2004) I .

Thc true cohdideratlon for thie conveyance ie g 110,000.00
(ltere conply with Che tequ{renents of ORS 93.OlO)

DArED rhis '?Aila^v 
oe

STATE OP OnE6ON, COrrNlry Op

Th€ foregolng

Notary

(]fi.u r,* b,o,r"".
w[B aehnowledqad
llt$Et, ao6e.

t006

coRPoRATB ACruOWtrEDCllEtf,t
STATE OF ORBCION, COI'NTT OF

The forcgolng lndtrumen! waa actnowledged
before mc thia _ day of _ , Zao6.
by
by
of

and

I coryoration, on behalf of Ehe corporation

Noeary Publlc for oregon

8A

SEAI,

explrea r My comrnleelon explree r

gEAI,
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ETffiIBIT A

ITEAAIJ DE9CRIPTION

PARC& 1r
Ilre South half of lhe goutheast quarEer of Che NotEhwesb quarter ot SocElon
15, Townahlp 7 North, Range 3 wost, Wlllamcgce Merldlan, Columbla OounEy,
Oregont
g(eEPT the weFt 330 feet of the 90uth 330 fcet of thc sough half of lhe
gouEbeagt quarter of Ehe NorEhweaE guartcr of, SecElon 15, Totnrahlp ? North,
Range 3 lfeat,, nillanetEe Merldlan, Colunbla Counuy, Oregon.

PARCEL 2c
An eaEemene for a 20 fooE rigbe of, way orrEr and acr€Es Eh€ weag 20 fEet of the
NorBh half of lhe SqubheasB quarter of lhe North$esE guarter of Sectlon 15,
Torrmahlp ? North, Range 3 WeeE, of the l{lllamegte Mer{dlan, Columbla CourEy,
Oregon.


